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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
ROB S.E.W. LEUVEN
Laboratory of Aquatic Ecology, Catholic University, Toernooiveld, 6525 ED Nijmegen (The Netherlands)
Present address: Society for Environmental Conservation, Donkerstraat 17,3511 KB Utrecht (The Netherlands)

Acidification of surface waters by atmospheric deposition
During the last decades the deleterious effects of atmospheric pollutants on aquatic ecosystems
have become a growing environmental problem. A major concern is the acidification of
freshwater ecosystems by atmospheric deposition. All over the world poorly buffered waters
have recently been acidified. Several international conferences (Drabl0s and Tollan, 1980;
Johnson, 1982; National Swedish Environment Protection Board, 1983; Martin, 1986; Witters
and Vanderborght, 1987) and literature reviews (Haines, 1981; Overrein et al., 1981; Cowling,
1982; Last, 1982; Commission of the European Community, 1983; Dillon et al., 1984; Evans,
1984; McCormick, 1985; Ravera, 1986) emphasize the gravity of this phenomenon.
Acidification of fresh waters is defined as the decrease in acid neutralizing capacity of water
and/or sediment (National Swedish Environment Protection Board, 1983). Loss of acid
neutralizing capacity can be associated with an increase in acidity. The effects of acidification
are made worse by the mobilization of toxic metals from the soil. Long term acidification implies
a continuous loss of acid neutralizing capacity over a period of years. Short term or episodic
acidification implies reversible loss of acid neutralizing capacity over periods of days or weeks.
Water acidification may be due to anthropogenic as well as to natural causes (Rosenqvist,
1978; Overrein et al., 1981). Since the Second World War the emissions of acidifying
substances have been drastically increased (McCormick, 1985). Therefore, recent acidification
of soft waters can be attributed largely to acidifying deposition from anthropogenic emissions of
sulphur dioxide, nitrogen oxides and ammonia (Overrein et al., 1981; Galloway and Dillon,
1983; Schuurkes, 1987). These substances are emitted by industries, power plants, traffic and
agriculture. The emissions of sulphur and nitrogen oxides are associated with the burning of coal,
oil, peat or gas. A large amount of the ammonia released to the atmosphere is from biological
sources (manure) and fertilizers. In some areas acid mine drainage water (Harrison, 1958) or
changes in land use (e.g. forestry, agricultural activities and hydrological changes) may explain
recent regional acidification (Overrein et al., 1981). In some countries measures to diminish
emissions of acidifying pollutants are recently announced (McCormick, 1985).
The pathway of acidifying pollutants in the environment is shown in Fig. 1. Once in the
atmosphere, acidifying substances undergo transport, interactions and chemical conversions.
Winds carry pollutants across borders, creating environmental problems on an international
scale. High stack policies in power plants and chemical industry have reduced local effects of air
pollution, but simultaneously increased the spread of pollutants to areas that previously remained
fairly pristine (Overrein et al., 1981; McCormick, 1985).
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Fig 1 Simplified pathway of acidifying air pollutants and schematic presentation of their impact on aquatic
environments

The pollution itself is not always acid, but may trigger off acidification in soils and surface
waters In wet precipitation or aquatic environments sulphur and mtrogen oxides are converted
into strong acids (ie sulphuric and nitric acid) Ammonia dissolves in water and becomes
converted into ammonium it has a neutralizing effect on acid precipitation Once ammonium
comes into aquatic or terrestnal environments, hydrogen ions are mobilized as a result of
microbial nitrification or uptake of ammonium by plants The importance of airborne
ammonium deposits in the acidification of susceptible environments has recently been
recognized by Van Breemen et al (1982), Galloway and Dillon (1983), Nihlgârd (1985),
Schindler et al. (1985), Roelofs (1986) and Schuurkes (1986,1987)
Atmospheric pollutants reach the surface waters or their catchment areas as dry deposition of
gases and solids, or as wet deposition incorporated in rain, snow and mist Acidifying substances
enter a body of water either directly (by deposition on the water surface) or indirectly (as
terrestrial runoff or via the ground water)
In north-temperate regions sensitive to acidic deposition, snow normally accumulates during
the winter The strong acids in snow may be released during snow melt, resulting in short term
acid shocks in streams and lakes (Bjamborg, 1983, Dillon et al, 1984) The acidity of runoff
water can also be enhanced after a long dry period (Overrein et al, 1981) Acid shocks have
detrimental effects on biota long before long term water acidification occurs, especially when the
aquatic organisms are at the most sensitive part of their life cycle (i e reproductive phase of fish
14

and amphibians, emergence of aquatic insects).
The effects of acidifying precipitation on aquatic environments depend highly on the
magnitude of wet and dry deposition and the inherent sensitivity of the ecosystems to
acidification. The latter factor is primarily dependent on the geological and hydrological
conditions. The water flow pathway in the catchment area, the neutralizing capacity of the soil
and the contact time of acidic pollutants with neutralizing substances determine largely the
ultimate supply of (potential) acids to a body of water. However, within an aquatic ecosystem
many chemical and biological processes alter the hydrogen-ion balance. The processes that play
a prominent role in the net changes in buffering capacity and/or acidity are chemical weathering,
ion-exchange processes, redox processes mediated by microbes (i.e. nitrification, denitrification,
sulphate reduction, sulphur and pyrite oxidation) and synthesis and decomposition of organic
matter (Stumm and Morgan, 1981; Goiham et al., 1984; Van Breemen et al., 1984; Schnoor and
Stumm, 1986).
Drainage basins most vulnerable to acidification are mainly situated in the mountainous areas
in central Europe, Scandinavia and northeastern North America. These systems are characterized
by relatively insoluble bedrocks (e.g. granites and gneisses) and shallow overburdens which
afford little buffering capacity for the continuous atmospheric deposition of acidifying
precipitation. In the northwestern part of Europe (i.e. Belgium, Denmark, The Netherlands and
Westem-Gennany) several areas with highly weathered sandy soils appear to be susceptible to
input of acidifying substances (Vangenechten, 1980; Vangenechten et al., 1981; Rebsdorf, 1983;
Van Dam and Beljaars, 1984; Leuven et al., 1986). Certain types of peatlands may also be
sensitive to anthropogenic acidification, yet relatively little research is being done on the
vulnerability of bogs and fens to acidifying deposition (Gorham et al., 1984).
When evaluating acidification processes it is essential to distinguish between intensity factors
(such as pH) and capacity factors (such as acid neutralizing capacity). The acid neutralizing
capacity of aqueous systems is defined as the base equivalence minus the strong acid equivalence
(Van Breemen et al., 1984). In non-humic fresh waters the acid neutralizing capacity is mainly
determined by the bicarbonate buffer system (Stumm and Morgan, 1981; Henriksen, 1982). In
clear waters other inorganic buffer systems (i.e. silicic and boric acids) and other proton
accepting anions are generally of minor importance. However, at low pH organic compounds
and metals (aluminium) may significantly contribute to the buffering capacity of surface waters.
Analytically, the acid neutralizing capacity or alkalinity of water is mostly determined by the
titration with strong acid to a preselected equivalence point. Various methods for determining
alkalinity of freshwaters are summarized by Stumm and Morgan (1981). Alkalinity is an
important characteristic of water susceptibility to acidification. The equivalence point of the
bicarbonate buffer system represents an approximate threshold below which many life processes
are seriously impaired (Stumm and Morgan, 1981). Therefore, alkalinity is a convenient
measure for estimating the maximum capacity to neutralize acidic compounds without extreme
disturbances of biological activity.
According to Henriksen (1982) the degree of acidification can be operationally defined as the
difference between the preacidification alkalinity (original alkalinity) and the present day
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alkalinity. However, strongly acidified waters have no alkalinity. To calculate the degree of
acidification of such systems the hydrogen-ion concentration (negative alkalinity) must be added
to the estimated alkalinity loss.
There are three stages in the acidification process of a surface water (Henriksen, 1982;
McCormick, 1985). The first stage is characterized by decreased alkalinity, but maintenance of
the bicarbonate buffer system and pH-level. The bicarbonate ions neutralize acids by reacting
with hydrogen ions to produce carbon dioxide and water. As long as the bicarbonate content is
maintained above a critical minimum level, the pH will be relatively stable. Thus, surface waters
can be acidified, without a decrease in pH. In the second stage the natural formation of new
bicarbonate ions is overwhelmed by the continuous inputs of acidifying substances and the
influxes of hydrogen ions and/or internal production of acids can no longer be neutralized. The
bicarbonate buffer will be lost and severe pH fluctuations occur (transitional systems), resulting
in alterations of aquatic biota. A sudden supply of large amounts of acidifying pollutants (during
snow melt or heavy rain after dry periods) will result in a strong decrease of the pH. The final
stage of water acidification is characterized by a chronically depressed pH-level. The increase in
the concentration of hydrogen ions triggers several changes in water chemistry. High acidity
causes the release of toxic metals (i.e. aluminium, cadmium, lead and mercury) from the soil. In
acidified environments buffering by metals stabilizes the hydrogen ion concentration in the
water.
The impact of acidification on aquatic ecosystems has been well documented for several
susceptible areas in Scandinavia and northeastern North America (Drabl0s and Tollan, 1980;
Overrein et al., 1981; Haines, 1981; Johnson, 1982; Last, 1982; Dillon et al., 1984; Evans, 1984;
Martin, 1986; Ravera, 1986; Witters and Vandeiborght, 1987). Substantial effects of
acidification on water chemistry and consequently on aquatic biota have been elucidated.
Chronic and episodic effects on individual, population, community and ecosystem level have
been recorded. Water acidification is generally accompanied by a catastrophic decrease in the
species richness and/or abundance of aquatic taxa and an increase in the abundance of a few acid
tolerant or acidophilous organisms. The tolerance of aquatic organisms to short and long term
changes in acidity is species dependent. In many cases the impact of acidification on aquatic
biota can not ascribed to a pH decrease alone. Both direct (physiological stress, reproductive
failure) and indirect (i.e. changes in predator-prey relations) effects can be distinguished. The
effects of acidification on organisms appear to be very complex and are not yet fully understood.
Emission and deposition of acidifying substances in The Netherlands
The recent emissions of various acidifying substances in The Netherlands are presented in
Table I. In the period 1980-1985 the emission of sulphur dioxide has been strongly decreased,
whereas, the ammonia emission has been increased. The emissions of nitrogen oxides in 1980
and 1985 are more or less similar. In 1980 industrial point sources contributed for 80% and 65%
to the emissions of sulphur and nitrogen oxides, respectively. Agriculture is responsible for about
85% of the emitted ammonia (Manuel et al., 1984). The Dutch emissions of sulphur and
nitrogen oxides are transported abroad for the larger part.
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TABLE I
The emission of acidifying substances in The Netherlands (in million kg per year)

sulphur dioxide
nitrogen oxides
ammonia

1980

1981

1982

1983

1984

1985

1986

465
536
231

454
ND
234

395
ND
235

331
ND
238

289
ND
241

260
527
240

ND
ND
244

1: Dutch Environmental Programme, 1988-1991; ND: not detetmined.
Atmospheric deposition in The Netherlands differs markedly from that in other northern and
western European countries (Leuven and Schuurkes, 1985; Schuurkes, 1986). Apart from
sulphur dioxide and nitrogen oxides also ammonia plays an important role in acidification of
Dutch softwater ecosystems (Schuurkes, 1987). In comparison with foreign countries the acid
loading of surface waters in The Netherlands is rather high, due to their shallowness (large
surface area/volume ratio) and a high deposition of acidifying substances. Table 11 outlines the
deposition of acidifying substances. Since 1980 the deposition of sulphur compounds is
drastically reduced. During the last years the total nitrogen deposition decreases slightly. Natural
deposition is less than 20% of the current acidifying deposition (Manuel et al., 1984). About one
third of the acidifying deposition is wet precipitation (Table Π). The remaining part is dry
deposition. Substances deposited in The Netherlands originate for the larger part from abroad.
The relatively high deposition of ammonia originates for the major part from The Netherlands
itself. The residence time of ammonia in the atmosphere is relatively short. Therefore, ammonia
emissions cause particularly local and regional effects. The present knowledge on the
atmospheric behaviour of ammonia and ammonium is integrated in a model by Asman (1987).
The model results show that the dry deposition of ammonia in any country is mainly caused by
inland sources, whereas, the dry and wet deposition of ammonium is to a considerable extent
caused by foreign sources.
TABLE II
The deposition of acidifying substances in The Netherlands (in eq. H+.ha"'.yearl).
1980
wet

dry

total

1986
wet

dry

total

sulphur oxides
nitrogen oxides
ammonia/ammonium

720
400
630

2100
1250
720

2840
1650
1350

560
330
620

1400
1240
760

1960
1570
1380

total acid

1770

4070

5840

1510

3400

4910

(Schneider and Bresser, 1987)
As a result of local and regional variations of the emissions of gaseous air pollutants over the
country remarkable spatial differences occur in the total atmospheric deposition of acidifying
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substances and the relative contribution of each compound. In the eastern, central and southern
parts of the country the deposition of acidifying substances is enhanced, which is particularly due
to high densities of stock breeding farms and strongly manured cropland. At some locations a
total atmospheric deposition up to 8500 equivalents hydrogen ions per hectare per year is
recorded (Manuel et al., 1984).
Water acidification in The Netherlands
In The Netherlands cultural acidification of surface waters is a recently recognized
phenomenon. Although the country is situated in the centre of an acid rain area the impact of
acidifying deposition on aquatic ecosystems has not been recognized at an early stage.
Undoubtedly an important reason is that most surface waters in The Netherlands are well
buffered to acid additions (Den Hartog, 1986).
However, the sandy soils in the southern, eastern, and central parts of the country and in some
coastal dunes are highly weathered and exhibit low acid neutralizing capacity (Fig. 2).
Particularly in these areas many poorly buffered waters (mainly moorland pools, dune pools and
small lakes) are found which seem to be very susceptible to acidifying deposition. These systems
are characterized by communities containing rare and specialized plant and animal species.
Nowadays, many soft waters are situated in nature reserves.

Fig. 2: Areas with soils susceptible lo acidifying substances.
Qualitative information about water acidification has been first obtained by comparisons of
historical data on diatoms, desmids and macrophytes with recent ones (Coesel et al., 1978; Van
Dam and Kooyman-van Blokland, 1978; Van Dam et al., 1981; Roelofs, 1983). Although only a
18

small number of waters was investigated, it became clear from these studies that Dutch surface
waters were also affected by acidifying air pollutants. Recent water quality surveys show that
about 85% of the sampled soft waters is acid, and 35% of them is strongly acid (Leuven et al.,
1986). The major part of nowadays strongly acid waters has been acidified during the last
decades (Leuven et al., 1986; Arts, 1987). Time trends of chemical and biological data and
palaeolimnological studies indicate that the long term decrease of pH in clearwater pools in The
Netherlands is much larger than in softwater lakes in Scandinavia, central Europe and
northeastern North America (Leuven et al., 1986; Arts, 1987; Van Dam, 1987). The apparent
changes in pH for 63 poorly buffered waters are illustrated in Fig. 3. During the last decades, in
most waters the pH has decreased 0-2 units. In highly susceptible areas in southern Scandinavia
the changes in pH since pre-industrial time have often been in the range 0-1 unit (Wright, 1977;
Overrein et al., 1981).
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Fig. 3. Frequency histogram for changes in acidity (&pH) between data obtained before 1970 andrecentones for 63
low alkaline systems (according to Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986).
The geohydrological conditions of poorly buffered waters in The Netherlands are rather
distinct from those of acidified rivers and lakes in Scandinavia, central Europe and northeastern
North America. Dutch soft waters are generally small, shallow and fully mixed. Many of them
lack in- and outlets for water, are largely dependent on rain water and have fluctuating water
levels. The discharge of water is predominantly determined by evaporation and, to a lesser extent
by seepage into the ground water. Some moorland pools and dune lakes can dry up during a
shorter or larger period of the year. Partial or complete desiccation of aquatic sediments causes
oxidation of organic matter and reduced sulphur and nitrogen compounds, and may temporarily
contribute to the acidification of shallow softwater systems (Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986; Van
Dam, 1987).
Scope of the present research
Before the start of the present study relatively little was known about the biological
consequences of water acidification in The Netherlands. Almost all of the foreign studies
concerning the effects of acidification on aquatic biota have been conducted in systems which
show large differences with Dutch soft waters. The existence of rather unique geological and
hydrological conditions and the exceptional chemical composition of the atmospheric deposition
have strengthened the need for biological research particularly directed on the effects
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acidification in The Netherlands. Meanwhile, several field and laboratory studies deal with the
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impact of acidification on softwater ecosystems in The Netherlands. However, until now most
attention has been focused on botanical aspects (Roelofs, 1983, 1986; Roelofs et al., 1984; Den
Hartog, 1986; Schuurkes et al., 1986, 1987; Arts, 1987; Schuurkes, 1987; Van Dam, 1987; Arts
and Leuven, 1988).
The purpose of this study is to describe the current impact of acidification on softwater
ecosystems. The present thesis is centred around two issues:
- the scale of the problem
- the effects on water quality and aquatic biota, including fauna.
Several structural and functional changes of communities in acidifying softwaters are described.
According to Den Hartog and Van der Velde (1988) the concept functioning can be regarded as a
comprehension of all activities and performances of the organisms of a community, such as
primary production, respiration, decomposition and nutritional relations and the concept function
as the more specific non-energetic properties. The community structure includes the floristic and
faunistic composition, the arrangement of the organisms in space and time and the relations
between the organisms, as well as their relations with the surrounding environment.
In chapter 2 water quality data and temporal trends in the distribution aquatic biota are
described. Available types of evidence for the assessment of recent water acidification are
presented. Interrelations between the pH and several other physico-chemical properties of soft
waters are described in chapter 3. Chapter 4 deals with the impact of water acidification and
some related environmental factors on the decomposition of the aquatic macrophyte Juncus
bulbosas L. This plant species is very common in temperate soft waters and plays an important
role in the production of organic matter and the cycling of nutrients in acidifying systems. The
distribution of aquatic biota in Dutch soft waters differing in acidity are extensively reported in
the chapters 5 to 10. Special attention has been focussed on phytoplankton, zooplankton, aquatic
insects, fish and amphibians. If possible the (m)direct effects of water acidification have been
elucidated. When studying the impact of acidification on aquatic biota, a major problem is to
find suitable reference material indicating the situation during the pre-acidification period.
Detailed historical data on the presence and abundance of aquatic biota in soft waters are
relatively scarce and only available for some systems and a few taxonomical groups.
Experimental studies have been performed in order to establish relationships between the
distribution and reproductive success of amphibians in acidified systems (chapter 10). Finally,
chapter 11 summarizes and discusses the results of the preceding chapters and other available
information on the impact of acidification on softwater ecosystems in The Netherlands.
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ABSTRACT
Leuven, R.S.E.W., Kersten, H.L.M., Schuuifces, J.A.A.R., Roeloñs, J.G.M, and Arts, G.H.P., 1986. Evidence for
recent acidification of lentie soft wateis in The Netherlands. Water, Air and Soil Pollution, 30: 387-392.
During 1983-1984 about 85% of the Dutch soft wateis appeared to be acid, and 35% of them showed pH-values
below 4.0. The alkalinity of most wateis (70%) was less than 0.1 meql"'. Evidence for recent acidification is
derived from temporal trends in water quality, fish population status, shifts in aquatic biota and application of
current empirical models for lake acidification. It has been concluded that at least 59% of the Dutch soft wateis have
been recently acidified. This is a conservative estimate. Depending on the criteiion used for assessment of
acidification this percentage might be as high as 96%.
INTRODUCTION
Although The Netherlands are situated in the centre of an acid rain area the impact of
acidifying deposition on aquatic ecosystems has not been recognized at an early stage.
Undoubtedly an important reason is that most surface waters are well buffered to acid additions.
However, the pleistocene sandy soils in the southern and eastern parts of the country and the
coastal dunes North of Bergen are highly weathered and exhibit a low acid-neutralizing capacity.
Particularly in these areas many soft waters are found which seem to be highly susceptible to
acidifying precipitation (Leuven and Schuurkes, 1985). Qualitative information about water
acidification in The Netherlands was first obtained by comparisons of old data on diatom
assemblages and macrophyte communities with recent ones (Van Dam et al., 1981; Roelofs,
1983).
In the present paper spatial and temporal comparisons of water quality and fish population
status are described. Furthermore, several types of evidence available for assessment of recent
acidification of Dutch son waters are discussed in detail.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
During 1978-1985, water samples have occasionally been taken from a thousand surface
waters. Since 1983 a group of 187 poorly buffered waters (alkalinity < 2 meq.1'1) has been more
25

more regularly sampled, with a frequency of about two times per year. The sampling procedures
and analytical methods, and the water quality, geographical position and some geomorphological
data of the sampling sites are given by Kersten (1985). In 54 permanent, isolated soft waters the
fish assemblages have been investigated. The fishing methods, collected fish species and water
quality data have been described by Leuven and Schuurkes (1985). Old data concerning fishery
status and historical physico-chemical data have been obtained from several publications and
archives. The results of archive activities, including references and analytical methods, have
been summarized by Kersten (1985) and Leuven and Schuurkes (1985).

Fig. 1. The lowest pH and alkalinity values of surface waters in The Netherlands per grid of 25 km , measured
during the period 1978-1985.
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Fig. 2. The relative distribution of pH and alkalinity values of 187 lentie soft waters in The Netherlands (average
values 1983-1984).

RESULTS
Areas sensitive to acidification can be largely identified on the basis of geological information
and water quality data. The existing pH and alkalinity data of a thousand waters are summarized
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in Fig 1 The locations of surface waters with low pH and alkalinity correspond rather well with
the areas which are practically devoid of lune
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Fig 3 Frequency distnbution of pH and alkalinity levels measured in Dutch soft waters dunng two tune spans (n
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Rg 4a Relations between the alkalinity and calcium concentrabons for 187 poorly and moderately buffered waters
2+
in The Netheriands dunng 1983-1984 ([Alk ] = 0 44[Ca ], r=0 80, p<0 001), for 9 soft waters ш The Netherlands
2+
measured before 1970 ([Alk ] = 1 65[Ca ] 0 14, r=0 98, p<0 005), for 59 not acidified oligotroptuc lakes in
Norway ([Alk ] = 1 32[Ca 2+ ] - 0 029), for 98 lakes m Canada ([Alk ] = 1 42[Ca 2 + ] - 0 032), and for the moderately
acid pools and alkaline lakes m the northern paît of Belgium ([Alk ] s 1 13[Ca2+] - 0 23) Equations for lakes in
Belgium, Canada and Norway are Usted by Vangenechten (1980)
Fig 4b RelaUons between the alkalinity and calcium concentrations for 26 soft waters sampled in 1979 ([Alk ] =
0 49 [Ca 2+ ] + 0 005, r=0 5, p<0 005) and again dunng 1983-1984 ([Alk ] = 0 29[Ca 2+ ] + 0 05, r=0 77, p<0 005)
Fig 2 shows the relative frequency of the pH and alkalinity values of a randomly selected
group of soft waters, mainly moorland pools, dune pools and some small lakes These waters are
generally small (< 10 ha), shallow (mean depth 0 5 m ) , fully mixed, and with periodically
fluctuating water levels The sampled waters reflect the variation m pH and alkalinity due to
local differences in hydrology, buffering capacity of sod and water, acidifying deposition and
eutrophication About 85% of the sampled waters appeared to be acid, and 35% was extremely
acid (pH < 4 0) The highest frequency of waters was recorded as being within the pH-class
3 5-4 0 The alkalinity of most waters (70%) was less than 0 1 meq I - 1
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The extremely acid

waters were hydrologically isolated and mainly dependent on rain water. Those waters having a
moderately low or high pH often received buffered ground- and/or inlet water. Some of these
waters were surrounded by fertilized agricultural land and had been eutrophicated to some
extent.
The results of our archive studies and literature reviews are presented in Fig. 3. Reliable data
on pH and alkalinity of Dutch soft waters before 1950 are scarce. In order to minimize errors
associated with natural fluctuations, different sampling methods and pH measurement
procedures,"average" pH and alkalinity data over a relatively large time span (1900-1970) were
used as reference values. In that way a relatively large number of observations could be used and
the effects of extreme values and unreliable measurements are partly eliminated. In spite of the
methodical problems, comparisons of old and recent data clearly indicate acidification. Before
1970 most soft waters showed slightly acid or circumneutral pH values. A decrease in pH and
alkalinity has apparently occurred in 75% and 93% of the waters, respectively. In most waters
pH decreased 0 to 2 units.
The relations between alkalinity and calcium content for several groups of surface waters are
illustrated in Fig. 4a. In all cases the alkalinity shows a strong positive correlation with the
calcium concentration. During 1983-1984 the Dutch soft waters exhibited a strong deficiency of
alkalinity in comparison with unaffected lakes in Canada and Norway or older data of similar
systems in The Netherlands or Belgium. Fig. 4b shows alkalinity-calcium relationships for the
same group of surface waters during two periods. The data were obtained by using identical
sampling- and analytical methods and also indicated progressive acidification of the pools and
lakes. During the last 5 years the overall decrease in alkalinity was up to 60%.
The fishery status of 54 soft waters is summarized in Fig. 5. Well-developed fish populations
occur frequently in slightly acid and alkaline systems. The percentage of waters with large and
species-rich fish populations decreases with increasing acidity. Most waters with a pH below 5.0
are without fish. However, historical data show that at least 67% of the nowadays acid waters
formerly harboured fish populations. So, comparisons of historical data concerning fish
occurrence in susceptible pools and lakes also give strong evidence for recent acidification of
these waters.
·/.
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Hg. 5. Fishery status of 54 poorly buffered waters in The Netherlands during 1983-1984. О goodfishpopulations,
Ш lostfishpopulations, E3fishlessand no historical data available. Circled numbers = number of waten surveyed.
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DISCUSSION
In The Netherlands, several thousand pools and small lakes occur on soils susceptible to
acidifying substances. These waters show remarkable geomorphological differences with
sensitive waters in North America and Scandinavia. The acid-loading of Dutch surface waters is
very high in comparison with other European countries (Leuven and Schuurkes, 1985;
Schuurkes, 1986).
During 1983-1984 most lentie soft waters appeared to be acid and exhibited extremely low
alkalinities. It is likely that these ecosystems have been altered as a result of continuous high
loading with acidifying substances. This study provides evidence for their recent acidification.
The results are briefly summarized in Table I. Temporal trends in water quality data clearly
indicate recent acidification. However, Kramer and Tessier (1982) described that the accuracy of
old data is often doubtful. Indeed many factors (e.g. differences in sampling methods,
instrumentation and techniques) may be involved in biases and must be considered carefully.
Nevertheless, temporal trends in recent data sets (Fig. 4b) strongly support the historical
reconstnictions and indicate, beyond doubt, progressive acidification. Detailed time series of
water quality data have been drawn up for several systems (Kersten, 1985; Leuven and
Schuurkes, 1985).
Several empirical relationships have been suggested to estimate the degree of acidincation or
the susceptibility of surface waters to acidifying substances (Henriksen, 1982; Kramer and
Tessier, 1982). The Calcite Saturation Index (CSI) of a lake indicates how well it assimilates
hydrogen ions without suffering a decrease in pH (Conroy et al., 1974). CSI values greater than
3 represent acid waters and systems that may be affected by an input of acidifying substances.
The CSI's for Dutch soft waters (average values 1983-1984) show that 77% of these waters may
be affected by acid loading. Henriksen (1982) pointed out that plots of pH against calcium
concentrations of lakes should distinguish between acidified and unacidified waters. Leuven and
Schuurkes (1985) presented a pH-calcium scatter diagram of poorly and moderately buffered
waters in The Netherlands. Most of the plotted values (96%) are found above the empirical
"acidification indicator". The degree of acidification of lakes (AC-index) can be calculated
according to Henriksen (1982). During 1983-1984, most Dutch soft waters (96%) reflected a
positive AC-index (Leuven and Schuurkes, 1985). Although the applied models are derived from
simple chemical considerations, several assumptions must be made (Kramer and Tessier, 1982).
The empirical relations have been obtained from waters in a limited geographical area and
generalizations of observations can be accompanied by errors.
Acidification of aquatic ecosystems may also be established by studying changes in plant and
animal communities. Van Dam et al. (1981) compared old and recent diatom assemblages from
pristine moorland pools in The Netherlands. Shifts in pH spectra indicated a considerable
increase in the acidity of 69% of the waters. Roelofs (1983) investigated sixty-eight waters
which were known to be dominated by Littorella uniflora (L.) Aschers. In 59% of the systems L.
uniflora had been replaced by submerged Juncus bulbosus L. and/or Sphagnum spp. These
changes have been caused by acidification. Comparisons of historical and recent data
concerning fishery status clearly indicate recent acidification too. Arts (1987) made historical
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reconstructions of macrophyte communities in pristine soft waters Preliminary results show that
acidification of many systems has started already at the beginning of the 20th century, whereas
most deletenous changes in aquatic biota have occurred after 1950 These results are in
agreement with temporal trends in water quality data The presented data show that at least 59%
of the Dutch soft waters have recently become acidified

Depending on the method used for

assessment of recent acidification, this percentage might be as high as 96% (Table I)
A major problem with respect to acidification of surface waters is to establish in what way and
to what extent precipitation contributes to this process For Dutch soft waters, the AC-index was
strongly correlated with the excess of sulphate, ι e the sulphate concentration corrected for sea
spray (Leuven and Schuurkes, 1985) The excess of sulphate in Norwegian lakes is strongly
correlated with the excess of sulphate or hydrogen ion concentration in precipitation (Hennksen,
1982)

In this way it has been established that sulphuric acid in precipitation may be a major

contributor to the decrease of alkalinity in surface waters The latter is queried by Kramer and
Tessier (1982) Where geological conditions allows it sulphide or sulphate weathering may also
contribute to excess sulphate in surface waters Furthermore, ram water composition in The
Netherlands differs markedly from that in Norway and apart from sulphuric acid also airborne
ammonium deposits play an important role in acidification processes (Leuven and Schuurkes,
1985, Schuurkes, 1986) To put this maner beyond all doubt, simulated ecosystems have been
exposed to synthetic ram waters of different

quality

The results of these experiments

unambiguously show that in regions susceptible to acid loading the present ram water quality
causes strong acidification of soft water ecosystems (Schuurkes, 1986)
TABLE I
EsümaUons of the percentage of soft waters in The Netherlands which has recently become acidified

Method
Temporal trends in water quality
- pH data (before 1970 - 1983/84)
- Alkalinity data (before 1970 -1983/84)
Current empirical models
- Calcile saturation index (CSI > 3) 1
- Calcium - pH plots1
- Acidification index (AC > 0) 1
Companson of historica] dala on aquabc biota
- Changes in diatom spectra (Van Dam et al, 1981)
- decline of macrophyte communities (Roelofs, 1983)
- lost fish populations

η

%

63
27

74
93

187
187
187

77
96
96

16
69
54

69
59
67

η number of waters, 1 Calculated according to Hennksen (1982)
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ABSTRACT
Leuven, R.S.E.W. and Ketsten, H.L.M., 1988. Interrelations between pH and other physico-chemical factors of
Dutch soft waters.
During 1983-1984 selected physico-chemical properties of 187 soft waters (alkalinity < 2 meq.P') in The
Netherlands were studied. The hydrochemistry of the sampling sites differed considerably, which was particularly
due to spatial variations in geomoiphology, geochemistry, hydrology, airborne pollution and eutrophication.
Interrelations between water quality characteristics were examined by means of correlation and regression analyses.
The chemical compositioo of the water of the sampling sites was most obviously correlated with the pH. Dutch soft
waters showed a wide range of pH-values (3.3-9.9). The majority of the investigated waters (52%) appeared to be
extremely acid (pH й 4.5); 33% of them was moderately acid (4.5 < pH < 7). Only 15% of the sampled waters was
alkaline (pH > 7.0). Acidification of the study areas was primarily caused by high atmospheric deposition of
acidifying substances. Acidified bodies of water were characterized by low alkalinity, low turbidity and low ionic
content and by elevated concentrations of ammonium and metals (aluminium, cadmium, iron and manganese).
The ranks for the proportions of the major ions in the total anionic and cationic sum of alkaline soft waten were
sulphate à chloride ä bicarbonate > nitrate > phosphate and calcium > sodium > magnesium > potassium > all
others, respectively. The relative contribution of sulphate strongly increased with decreasing pH. The increase in the
relative dominance of sulphate appeared to be at the expense of bicarbonate, as the relative share of chloride
remained fairly constant over a broad pH-range. The pro rata contributions of calcium, sodium and magnesium
decreased with increasing acidification, while those of hydrogen ions, ammonium and aluminium significantly
increased. In extremely acidified waters the relative contributions of the major ions to the total sum of anions and
cations showed the following order: sulphate > chloride » all other anions and sodium > calcium ¿ hydrogen ions
> magnesium > aluminium > ammonium > potassium » all other cations.

INTRODUCTION
Dutch soft waters are characterized by distinctive geomorphological, hydrological and
physico-chemical properties and normally harbour a specialized and rare flora and fauna (Leuven
and Schuuikes, 1985; Den Hartog, 1986). Since the last century a dramatic decline has occurred
in the number of soft waters in The Netherlands (Schoof - Van Pelt, 1973; Arts, 1987). At least
40% of them has disappeared as a consequence of extensive land reclamation. The remaining
systems are often situated in nature reserves. In spite of intensive nature management, the
environment of many soft waters is seriously threatened by air pollution, hydrological
perturbations, contamination of ground water and/or inlet water and high recreational pressure
(Schoof - Van Pelt, 1973; Coesel et al., 1978; Van Dam and Kooyman - Van Blokland, 1978;
Westhoff, 1978; Roelofs, 1983; Den Hartog, 1986; Leuven et al., 1986; Arts, 1987; Arts and
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Leuven, 1988). Particularly the lack of buffering capacity and the paucity in nutrients make them
vulnerable to environmental disturbances.
Although much attention has been focused on changes in the chemical composition and in the
aquatic communities of Dutch soft waters, relatively little is known about the geographical
variability of physico-chemical properties and the interrelations between pH and other
environmental factors. Precise examination of available water quality data appears to be rather
difficult, due to large differences in sampling periods, locations, and analytical methods.
Moreover, the reliability of some old data is in doubt. Therefore, in 1983 a comprehensive
sampling programme was initiated to obtain a general picture of the hydrochemistry of lentie soft
waters in The Netherlands, and to evaluate the means and ranges of selected water quality
characteristics. Furthermore, the interrelations of several physico-chemical properties are
extensively described by means of correlation and regression analyses. For three groups of
waters differing in pH the mean relative ionic composition is presented. The results are discussed
in relation to environmental perturbations of Dutch soft waters.
STUDY SITES
During the period March 1983 - May 1984 a group of 187 soft waters (alkalinity < 2 meq.1'1)
was sampled. The geographical positions of the study areas are shown in Fig. 1. Detailed
limnologica! data of the investigated waters are given by Kersten (1985). Most sampling sites
(moorland pools and small lakes) are situated in the southern, central and eastern part of the
country. A few waters (dune pools) are located on the island of Terschelling in the Wadden Sea.
The study areas are dominated by highly weathered mineral soils (Pleistocene cover sand,
Holocene aeolic sand and Fluvioglacial sand) which exhibit a low acid neutralizing capacity and
a paucity of nutrients. Therefore, the investigated bodies of water have always been poorly
buffered and unproductive. Many waters are situated on impermeable clay layers or iron-pans.
A large number of sampling sites are of aeolic origin (blowing out of the sand cover).
Sometimes, man has also played an important role in their formation by cutting peat, digging and
excavation. A few soft waters are totally man-made, whereas, others originated by glacial
influences or by water movements (break-through ponds, former river or brook beds which
became isolated). With the reclamation of the surrounding land several waters have been
incorporated within a network of ditches and streams, however, most of them have been cut off
later on. In the past the study areas were characterized by heath and moorlands. During the last
centuries large areas were afforested with conifers. Since the tum of the century the development
of the country side for agricultural purposes increased progressively and several waters became
surrounded by fertilized agricultural land.
The sampled waters are relatively small (0.1 - 62.5 ha), shallow (0.4 - 8.8 m) and fully mixed.
Many of them are largely dependent on rain water and show fluctuating water levels. The
discharge of water is predominantly determined by evaporation and, to a lesser extent by seepage
into ground water.
Comparisons of historical and recent data concerning plants, animals and water quality
characteristics, some palaeolimnological studies and current empirical models have shown that
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the environment of several sampling sites has been recently acidified and/or eutrophicated to
some extent (Schoof - Van Pelt, 1973, Coesel et a l , 1978, Van Dam and Kooyman - Van
Blokland, 1978, Westhoff, 1978, Roelofs, 1983, Leuven et a l , 1986, Arts, 1987, Van Dam,
1987, Leuven and Oyen, 1987, Arts and Leuven, 1988)

Rg 1 The geographical position of the study areas o, indicates location with one investigated water, ·, location
with two tillfiveinvestigated waters, •, location with more thanfiveinvestigated waters
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Physico-chemical data were obtained from surveys by staff members of the Laboratory of
Aquatic Ecology (Catholic University Nijmegen) Nearly all surveys were conducted during the
spring and summer period The majority of the sampling sites was visited at least twice During
each visit to the study areas, several water samples were randomly collected from just below the
surface Water chemistry measurements were always taken from a mixed sample
At all locations the pH of the water was measured with a Metrohm Hensau E 488 pH-meter
and a combined EA 152 pH electrode Alkalinity was measured by titration of 100 ml of water
with 0 01 N HCl down to pH 4 2 and the acidity by titration with 0 01 N NaOH up to pH 8 2
Hennksen (1982a) found that the total fixed endpomt method for determination of alkalinity
yielded results with adequate precision, if titration was carefully carried out In clear waters with
a pH below 8 2 the measured alkalinity was assumed to be equal to bicarbonate However, if
significant amounts of dissolved organic anions are present, this assumption leads to an
overestunation of the bicarbonate content Electrical conductivity and temperature were
measured with a portable conductivity meter (YSI-SCT meter, model 33) In several waters
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extremely low conductivity values (< 20 цЗ.спг ) were measured. These values could not
accurately be determined. The measured conductivity data were corrected for pH and converted
0

to corresponding values at a temperature of 18 C (ECc) according to Vangenechten et al.
(1981b). For strongly acid waters the pH-correction was very large in comparison with the
measured value. Besides, the conductivity of the water was calculated from the concentrations
of the major constituents according to Vangenechten (1980) and compared with the measured
conductivity. Turbidity was determined by means of a Toho Dentan model FN5 turbidimeter.
Part of the water sample was passed through a Whatman GF/C filter (1.2 μιη), collected in two
100 ml iodated polyethylene bottles and fixed with 0.5 ml of a 200 mg.l"! HgCl2 solution. To
one of the two samples some grains of citric acid were added in order to prevent precipitation of
metals. The water samples were transported to the laboratory in a refrigerated container and
stored at -27 0 C until analysis.
The concentrations of major ions, nutrients and some metals in water samples

were

determined using standard procedures. Determination of sodium and potassium was carried out
flame-photometrically

and that of sulphate was carried out gravimetrically

according to

Technicon Auto Analyser Methodology (1981). Colorimetrie determination was used for
ortho-phosphate (Hendriksen, 1965), nitrate/nitrite (Kamphake et al., 1967), ammonium
(Grasshoff and Johanssen, 1977) and chloride (O'Brien, 1962). Calcium, iron, magnesium and
manganese were estimated with a Beekman model 1272 Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer,
and aluminium and cadmium with an IL Video AA/AE Spectrophotometer.
DATA ANALYSES
For each sampling site the obtained water quality data were averaged. Data analyses were
always performed with mean values of physico-chemical parameters. It must be emphasized that
not all parameters were measured in each system at each date of sampling. This has led to
unequal numbers of observations for the different variables. The Spearman rank correlation test
was applied for a broad inspection of the interrelations between the measured parameters. The
data were fitted to arithmetic, log-normal and parabolic regression models in order to describe
the relationships between several variables. In this paper for each combination of parameters the
best fitting model (i.e. the model with the highest correlation coefficient)

is presented.

Regression coefficients were statistically compared using the t-test. Spearman rank correlation
test and regression analyses were performed with the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1982).
RESULTS
The sampled soft waters reflect a large variation in physico-chemical properties. Available
water quality data of sampling locations are summarized in Figs. 2-11 and Table Г . Table I
shows the correlation matrix of measured variables, based on the Spearman rank correlation test.
The pH, alkalinity, acidity and conductivity exhibit many significant correlations with other
variables. Therefore, these parameters may be regarded as key factors. The turbidity and
concentrations of ions and metals also show several significant

correlations with other

environmental factors. The measured cations and anions mainly reflect significant
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positive

correlations with other ions However, ammonium is significantly negatively correlated with all
cations, and nitrate appears to be negatively correlated with phosphate Interrelations between
physico-chemical parameters indicate that low pH values are associated with low alkalinity, low
conductivity, low turbidity and low concentrations of most cations and anions, and high acidity
and high contents of ammonium and metals In systems with high phosphate levels the pH,
conductivity, alkalinity and turbidity are enhanced
TABLE I
Correlation matrix of physico-chemical data of soft wateis, based on the Spearman rank correlation test

Alk Acid ECc Ca** Mg 2 + Na + K+ NH4+N03-N02-P04 3 -S04 2-C1- Fe Mn Al Cd
pH +++ — +++ +++ •H-+ +++ +++ ... NS +++ +++ +++ +++ NS ... ... ...
Alk
+++ +++ +++ +++ •H-t- ... NS +++ +++ •t-M· +++ NS ... ... ...
Add
- -- ... -- ... ++ NS ... — NS — NS +++ +++ +++
ECc
+++ +++ +++ +++ NS +
... +++ +++ +++ NS NS NS
Ca2+
+++ +++ +++ ... +++ +++ NS +++ +++ NS NS NS
Mg2+
+++ +++ ... +++ +++ NS +++ +++ NS NS NS NS
+++ +++ +++ NS +++ +++ NS NS NS NS
Na +
K+
NS +++ +++ +++ +++ NS NS — NS
NS +
NH4+
NS NS +++ NS
NS NS NO3NS +++ ++ ... NS +
NS
NO2++ +++ +++ NS NS -...
PO43NS NS ++ NS ... -SO42+++ NS +-H· ++ NS
NS NS NS NS
cr
Fe
NS --Mn
+++ ++
Al
+++
Cd

Turb
+++
+++

-+++
NS
NS
NS
+4+
NS

+++
+++
NS
+++
+++

-...
...

N S , not significant, +-H- and — significant positive and negative correlations with p<0 001,respectively,++ and
- with 0 001<p<0 01, + and - with 0 01<p<0 05 Alk, alkalinity, Acid, acidity, ECc, electncal conducUvity,
Turb, turbidity
Fig 2 shows the frequency of the pH and alkalinity values of the investigated son waters
During 1983-1984 the sampling sites reflected a wide range of pH values (3 3 - 9 9), but the
majority of the systems (85%) appeared to be acid. The highest frequency of waters was
recorded within the pH-class 3.5 - 4 0 The alkalinity of most waters (70%) was less than 0 1
meq l~1
The alkalinity and acidity of soft waters are presented in Fig 3 Log-normal regression
analyses reveal the following equations
logtAlkalmity] = -3 65 + 0 45 pH (r=0 89, n=115, p<0 001),
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logtAcidity] = 0.08 - О.П.рН (r=0.69, n=159 ) р<0.001).
The regression equation of pH to alkalinity resembles a titration curve in which pH steeply drops
once alkalinity is exhausted. The acidity increases relatively slightly with decreasing pH. Some
acid waters showed extremely high acidity and seemed to be oversaturated with carbon dioxide.
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Fig. 2. The distribution of pH and alkalinity (average values 1983 - 1984) of 187 soft waters in The Netherlands.
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Fig. 3. The relationships of pH to alkalinity and acidity in Dutch soft waters.
The relationship between the conductivity (corrected for temperature and pH) and pH in the
sampled bodies of water is presented in Fig. 4. The conductivity slightly decreases with
decreasing pH. A few strongly acid waters reflect a rather high conductivity (up to 281 μ8.αττ1).
The linear regression line ECc = -102 + 39.pH has been found to fit the data best (r=0.67, n=
153,p<0.001).
The relationship between the pH and the major cations and anions are illustrated іл Figs. 5-7.
The results of the regression analyses of available data are summarized in Table П. The
relationship between magnesium and pH is best described with linear least-squares regression.
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For all other ions log-normal equations fit the data best.
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Fig. 4. The relationship between conductivity (ECc) and pH in Dutch soft waters.

TABLE II
Log-normal or linear regression between major ion concentrations and pH of Dutch soft wateis

Y
[Mg2+]
[Ca2+]
[K+]
[NH4+]
[Na + ]
[a-]
[SO42-]
[PO43-]
[NO3-]
[NO2-]

type

а

b

г

η

1
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

-118.55
1.00
1.16
2.21
1.91
1.99
2.02
-0.67
0.60
-0.75

48.52
0.21
0.14
-0.14
0.11
0.11
0.07
0.08
0.07
0.15

0.63
0.71
0.66
0.37
0.57
0.63
0.34
0.31
0.16
0.61

185
187
187
186
187
186
186
186
184
69

Ρ

+*+

Y: in μπιοΜ"'; 1: Y = а + b.pH; 2: logY = а + b.pH; a:regressionconstant (intercept); b: regression coef6cient
(slope); r: correlation coefficient; n: number of observations; p: degree of significance; **: 0.01<p<0.05; ***:
p<0.001.
Fig. 5 elucidates the relationship between major cations and pH of soft waters. In general the
concentrations of calcium, magnesium and potassium decrease with decreasing pH, whereas the
ammonium content increases with decreasing pH. The regression equations for the relationships
of major cations to pH fit the data pairs well (p<0.001). For ammonium the correlation
coefficient is rather low.
In Fig. 6 the concentration of sodium and chloride are plotted against the pH of the sampling
sites. On the whole, the concentrations of both ions decrease with decreasing pH of the water.
High contents of sodium and chloride have been incidentally recorded in acid systems.
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Furthermore, the levels of sodium and chloride exhibit a distinct westward (seaward) increase
Particularly in dune pools extremely high concentrations were measured Most waters show an
excess of chloride over sodium

However, the sodium/chlonde ratio does not appear to be

correlated with the pH of the water.
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Netherlands
The relationships of some anions to the pH of the water are visualized in Fig
concentrations of all anions decrease with decreasing pH. However, the correlation
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7

The

coefficients

of the regression equations for nitrate, phosphate and sulphate to pH are rather low. Although
sulphate levels are positively correlated with pH, the pro rata contribution of sulphate to the total
anionic sum increases with decreasing pH. It is evident that Dutch soft waters are characterized
by very low phosphate and nitrate levels. Occasionally, high nutrient contents were measured in
waters which are surrounded by agricultural land or which are fed by nutrient rich rivulets or
ditches. A few waters are eutrophicated due to manure of breeding gulls and/or other aquatic
birds.
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Fig. 7. The nitrate, nitrite, phosphate and sulphate content of Dutch soft waters of different pH.
As shown in Fig. 8, the contents of four metals increase with decreasing pH. In acid
environments the concentrations of aluminium, cadmium, iron and manganese can be extremely
high. The metal contents in relation to pH are best described by log-normal equations, although
the correlation coefficients for iron and manganese are low due to a large variability (Table Ш).
An exponential increase in cadmium below pH 4.5 is apparent.
The relationship between the cationic and anionic charge of the sampled surface waters is
outlined in Fig. 9a. Extremely acid waters generally reflect low ionic contents. Least-squares
linear regression results in a high correlation coefficient (r=0.98). Statistical analysis reveals a
significant difference between the obtained regression coefficient and that one of the line Y=X
(t-test: p<0.01).
Fig. 9b illustrates that the measured conductivity and the predicted conductivity (i.e. the
conductivity as calculated from the concentrations of major constituents) agree very well. The
correlation coefficient of the regression line amounts to 0.93 and the regression coefficient is not
significantly different from 1 (t-test: p>0.05). Therefore, the conductivity can be used as a proper
estimate of total dissolved substances in Dutch soft waters.
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TABLEΙΠ
Log-normal regression (logY = a + b pH) between the contents of four metals and pH of Dutch soft waters

a

b

г

η

Ρ

[Fe]

105

-0 03

018

186

***

[Mn]

0 75

-0 06

0 34

187

***

[Al]

171

-015

0 53

177

++*

[Cd]

-2 71

0 01

051

74

***

Y

Υ in μπιοί 1" , a regression constant (intercept) b regression coefficient (slope), г correlation coefficient η
number of observations, ρ degree of significance, *** p<0 001
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Fig 8 Concentrations of four metals in Dutch soft waters of different pH

The turbidity of the investigated soft waters vanes considerably (Fig 10) A high turbidity was
observed particularly in waters with high pH The relationship of turbidity to pH can be properly
desenbed as
Turbidity = -9 12 + 3 44 pH (r=0.56, n=162, p<0 001)
The regression equation shows that the turbidity decreases significantly with decreasing pH
On the basis of pH values, the sampled surface waters can be classified into three groups 1,
extremely acid waters (pHá4 5), 2, moderately acid waters (4 5<pH<7 0), 3, alkaline waters
(pH;>7 0) This arbitrary classification is of some advantage because it has also been used by
other investigators (ie Vangenechten, 1980, Vangenechten et al, 1981b) and facilitates
comparisons with their data Table IV shows for each pH-class the range and the mean values of
the measured water quality characteristics
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TABLE IV
Mean values with corresponding standaid deviations and range (in brackets) of physico-chemical properties of soft
waters classified in tliree pH-classes

pH
Alkalinity

meql' 1

Acidity

meql"!

ECc

μπιοΐΐ"1

Turbidity

ppm

Ca 2 +

μιηοΐ I"1

Mg2+

μιηοΐ 1"'

Na +

μιηοΐΐ"'

K+

цтоИ" 1

NH4+

цтоі I - 1

NO3-

цтоіі" 1

NO2-

цтоі 1"'

SO4 2 -

цтоі I"1

3

PO4 -

μιηοΙΙ'

ci-

цтоі 1" [

Fe

цтоіі"

1

Mn

цтоіі"

1

Al

цтоіі" 1

Cd

ηmol 1"1

Total anions

μβςΐ-ΐ

Total cadons

μβςΐ-ΐ

1
extremely acid
pH<4 5
(n=98)

2
moderately acid
4 5<pH<7 0
(n=61)

3
alkaline
pH27 0
(n=28)

39±03
(3 3-4 5)
0 006±0 019
(0-0 065)
0 036±0 378
(0 118-2 433)
50±58
(0-281)
4±4
(0-18)
92±89
(10-730)
75±59
(10-293)
233±96
(99^90)
52+24
(15-140)
74±68
(5-305)
30±111
(0-775)
0 8±0 5
(0 3-2 5)
257+773
(0-1280)
0 8±3 0
(01-304)
277±126
(130-740)
10±7
(2-45)
4±4
(1-25)
27±74
(3-149)
7±6
(0-26)
797±559
(318-3716)
971+507
(387-3965)

5 6±0 8
(4 6-6 9)
0 166+0 170
(0-0 719)
0 153+0 093
(0 038-0 564)
110+67
(16^*02)
11+10
(2-57)
243+243
(18-1040)
136+115
(13-620)
398+311
(110-1664)
125+117
(25-750)
73+80
(4-315)
39+185
(2-1450)
18+11
(0 5-4 5)
345+271
(50-1180)
18+4 3
(0 2-29 8)
475+319
(160-1794)
9+7
(2-39)
3+3
(0-18)
9+7
(0-38)
3+4
(0-17)
1326+911
(309^671)
1352+907
(408-4800)

7 8+0 8
(7 0-9 6)
0 787+0 445
(0115-1900)
0 064+0 106
(0-0 528)
214+112
(79-618)
16+14
(2-59)
589+402
(150-1720)
331+302
(84-720)
916+826
(135-3900)
182+466
(40-466)
22+30
(4-150)
161+417
(1-1659)
3 6+4 0
(1-15)
463+366
(67-1580)
1 1+10
(0 1-4 4)
889+553
(205-2500)
8+6
(1-27)
2+1
(0-4)
5+5
(0-24)
2+1
(0-4)
2769+1455
(935-7342)
2894+1795
(874-9304)
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The mean relative ionic composition of waters in the various pH groups is illustrated in Fig.
11. The proportions of major ions in alkaline soft waters are rather different from those in
moderately and extremely acid waters. Alkaline waters exhibit more or less equal bicarbonate,
sulphate and chloride charges, whereas, the relative share of nitrate in the total sum of anions is
low and that of nitrite and phosphate is negligible. Therelativecontribution of sulphate strongly
increases with decreasing pH, while, the contribution of chloride remains fairly constant.
Calcium appears to be the dominant cation in alkaline son waters. Theremainingcations show
the followmg rank withrespectto their relative importance: sodium > magnesium > potassium >
ammonium. The pro rato contributions of cations change with decreasing pH of the water. The
relative share of calcium, sodium and magnesium decreases with decreasing pH, whereas, the
proportional contribution of ammonium, hydrogen ions and aluminium increases with increasing
acidification. In extremely acid waters sodium usually is the dominant cation. A few highly acid
waters are dominated by magnesium. The relative contributions of potassium and ammonium
are highest in moderately acid waters and extremely acid systems, respectively.

Od"

І SDÌ"

¡Ca- ¡И,' ¡Mg

Fig. 11. Meanrelativeionic composition of three groups of soft waters differing in pH (1: pHá4.5; 2: 4.5<pH<7.0;
3:pH27.0).
DISCUSSION
The present study shows that the sampled surface waters remarkably differ in their chemical
composition. Spatial variability in hydrochemistry can be attributed to differences in
geomorphology, geochemistry, hydrology and climate. Atmospheric precipitation, chemical
weathering and evaporation/crystallization processes are regarded as the main mechanisms
controlling the composition of dissolved salts in undisturbed natural waters (Gibbs, 1970; Wright
and Henriksen, 1978; Ahi, 1980; Henriksen, 1982b; Gorham et al., 1983; Rippey and Gibson,
1984). In unpolluted areas carbonic acid in rainwater is the primary weathering agent. Chemical
weathering in the catchment area normally provides most of cations, bicarbonate and sulphate.
Sodium and particularly chloride mainly originate from sea-salt influence. Evaporation and
crystallization processes determine the ultimate contents of dissolved substances. Other factors
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such as relief, vegetation and the composition of parent material in the drainage basin mainly
dictate deviations in hydrochemistry within the zones dominated by the three prime mechanisms
(Gibbs, 1970)
It is evident that the hydrochemistry of Dutch soft waters is largely determined by the
afore-mentioned prime mechanisms Most systems have a precipitation-dominated hydrology,
whereas, the discharge of water is mainly due to evaporation Several waters can dry up during a
shorter or longer period of the year Partial or complete desiccation of sediments and subsequent
refilling affect water quality as well (Vangenechten et al, 1981a, Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986,
Van Dam, 1987) In The Netherlands the contents of sea salts in precipitation are rather high,
due to the geographical position of the country and the prédominant south-western wmd The
shallowness and the large ratio of sediment surface to water volume makes the sediment an
important source of physical and (bio)chemical processes which affect water quality (Schuurkes,
1987) The ultimate hydrochemistry highly depends on the extent of each of the involved
processes
Besides, the water quality of Dutch soft waters is seriously influenced by airborne pollutants
(Leuven et al, 1986, Schuurkes, 1987, Van Dam, 1987) In The Netherlands atmospheric
deposition of acidifying substances is among the highest of north-western European countries
(Leuven and Schuurkes, 1985) The enhanced external supply of hydrogen ions, sulphate, nitrate
and ammonium has a considerable effect on the chemical composition of the water (Schuurkes,
1987) Most of the lentie soft waters in The Netherlands have been recently acidified (Leuven et
al, 1986, Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986, Arts, 1987) Nearly all extremely acid bodies of water
are hydrologically isolated, whereas, moderately acid and alkaline systems often receive ground
water and/or inlet water Hydrology proves to be important in controlling the susceptibility of
soft waters to acidification (Eilers et al, 1983, Arts and Leuven, 1988)
The water quality of the sampling sites has also been affected by other human impacts, such as
management, agricultural activities in the surrounding area (fertilization, liming, washing and
druikmg of cattle), afforestation, hydrological disturbances, contamination of (ground)water,
excavations, fish culture, and swunming, fishing, and other recreational uses Several soft waters
have been eutrophicated to some extent
Detailed palaeolunnological studies combined with documented evidence of human influence
revealed that the pH in some soft waters increased from 4-5 in the first half of the 19th century to
about 6 around the tum of this century, due to eutrophication by external sources (Van Dam,
1987) When eutrophication stopped and acidifying deposition increased, the pH decreased to
recent values Therefore, in these systems it seems to be difficult to separate the effects of
eutrophication, acidifying deposition and discontinuation of eutrophication
Notwithstanding, statistical analyses of available data illustrate that there are clear patterns in
the water quality characteristics of Dutch soft waters Several interrelations exist between
physico-chemical properties in the studied waters (Table I) The chemical composition of the
water of the sampling sites appears to be most obviously related to the pH of the water,
indicating that acidification processes play an important role in controlling water quality
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Nowadays, the pH-values of the sampled waters range from 3.3-9.9. Most systems have a pH
within the range 3.5-4.5 (Fig. 2). The pH-frequency distribution for Dutch soft waters agrees
rather well with that for poorly buffered bogs and pools in Belgium (Vangenechten, 1980;
Vangenechten et al., 1981b).
For Dutch soft waters a very good agreement has been found between the measured and the
calculated conductivity, indicating that the available package of chemical analyses includes all
quantitatively important ions. Nevertheless, the calculations of the total ionic charges illustrate a
small excess of cations over anions. Several other investigators reported an excess of cations for
soft waters (Sjörs, 1950; Gorham, 1950; Goiham et al., 1983; Morcello, 1984). The excess of
cations is probably neutralized by anionic organic substances. It was already suggested by
Gorham (1950) that cations can be adsorbed to filterable colloids. On the contrary, in Belgian
bogs and pools an excess of anions over cations has been recorded (Vangenechten, 1980;
Vangenechten et al., 1981b). The latter phenomenom is presumably related to the omission of
quantitative important cations (e.g. ammonium) in the total sum of cations.
In spite of large fluctuations in the absolute contents of dissolved constituents, the proportions
of major ions normally exhibit the following ranks: anions bicarbonate > sulphate > chloride >
nitrate and cations calcium > magnesium > sodium > potassium (Rodhe, 1949; Livingstone,
1963; Ahi, 1980; Henriksen, 1982b; Morcello, 1984). In poorly buffered waters in The
Netherlands and Belgium the relative contribution of bicarbonate is strongly reduced and
sulphate is usually the dominant anion. The cations can be dominated by calcium, sodium or
magnesium (Fig. 11, Vangenechten et al., 1981b). Compansons of historical and recent data of
some acid waters in The Netherlands show a dramatic decline in bicarbonate and a proportional
increase in sulphate during recent decades (Kersten, 1985; Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986). The
replacement of bicarbonate by sulphate is a consistent characteristic of acidified waters (Ahi,
1980; Henriksen, 1982b).
The relationships between the pH and several ions, nutrients and metals can be properly
described using regression analyses (Tables II and Ш). Comparable relationships between pH
and physico-chemical factors are elucidated for surface waters (mainly heathland bogs) in the
Campine of Antwerp region in Belgium (Vangenechten, 1980). These waters are rather similar to
Dutch moorland pools, with respect to their geomorphology, geochemistry and hydrology.
However, the total ionic content and conductivity of the Belgian soft waters are much higher
than in our sampling locations (see e.g. Vangenechten et al., 1981b). There are two explanations
for these differences in water quality. Firstly, the Belgian surface waters were sampled during the
period 1975-1978. During these years the water levels showed large fluctuations. In 1976 many
systems partly or completely desiccated, due to the very dry and hot summer. Desiccation and
refilling of water bodies cause an increase in the concentrations of calcium, magnesium, sulphate
and sodium and consequently result in elevated conductivity values (Vangenechten et al., 1981a;
Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986; Van Dam, 1987). In the second place, the involved surface waters
in The Netherlands and Belgium exhibit progressive stages of acidification (Leuven et al., 1986).
During the initial stages of acidification ionic content may be elevated. Historical studies indicate
that in acidified waters the concentrations of sulphate, calcium, magnesium and potassium at first
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increase and afterwards decrease (Kersten, 1985, Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986) The same
phenomenon has been observed in artificial ecosystems exposed to different types of synthetic
rainwater (Schuurkes et al., 1987).
The present study reveals that the total ionic content and the concentrations of major ions
(except ammonium) decrease with decreasing pH One has to consider that slightly acid and
alkaline waters are often fed by ground water and/or mlet water rich in minerals Besides, acid
waters reflect lower original contents of dissolved constituents than alkaline systems
Susceptabihty of surface waters to acidification is largely determined by the bicarbonate
buffeiing capacity, which is inherent to the ionic content In acidified sites reduced
mineralization and cation exchange by Sphagnum spp. also affect concentrations of major ions
(Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986).
On the whole, the sampled waters reflect high sulphate concentrations Softwater lakes in
Scandinavia and central Europe show much lower sulphate contents (Wnght and Henriksen,
1978, Ahi, 1980, Hennksen, 1982b, Morcello, 1984) High sulphate concentrations in the water
of the sampling locations are related to high atmospheric deposition of sulphur compounds
(Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986) Acidification strongly affects sulphur cycling (Schuurkes,
1987) A low pH inhibits sulphate reduction in mineral sediments and initially causes
accumulation of sulphate in the water layer However, during the long term process of
acidification the sediments of isolated soft waters become enriched with organic matter due to
reduced decomposition The presence of organic matter appears to be important in counteracting
the inhibiting effects of acidification on sulphate reduction Fig. 7 illustrates that the recent
sulphate values of Dutch soft waters are positively correlated with pH.
Acidified waters generally have a much higher metal content than non-affected ones. The
negative correlation which has been found between the pH and the total concentrations of
aluminium, cadmium and manganese are in agreement with the results reported by several other
investigators (Dickson, 1980; Vangenechten and Vanderborght, 1980, Henriksen, 1982b; Kelso
et a l , 1982 Borg, 1983; Havas and Hutchinson, 1983; Borg and Andersson, 1984) Raised
concentrations of metals have also been recorded in acidified artificial (eco)systems (Schuurkes
et a l , 1987) High metal contents in acid water result from increased release from the sediment
in the catchment area and are due to enhanced dissolution, cation exchange, and leaching of
chemical components bound to the sediment The aluminium and cadmium contents in Dutch
soft waters are relatively high in comparison with metal contents in acidified nvers and lakes m
Scandinavia and North America. However, the presented aluminium concentrations are of the
same magnitude as recorded by Vangenechten and Vanderborght (1980) and Van Dam (1987)
High metal contents in Dutch and Belgian soft waters are presumably caused by extreme
acidification and high atmospheric fallout. In some areas of The Netherlands the wet deposition
of aluminium and cadmium is rather high (Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986). In the present study
only total metal contents m the water were measured. Separating the different forms of aqueous
metals will be essential for determining the relative toxicity for aquatic biota (Campbell and
Stokes, 1985) Small changes in pH strongly affect speciation of metals.
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The sampled waters differ markedly with respect to their nutrient contents. Acidification
causes tremendous changes in the inorganic carbon budgets. In non-acidified oligotrophic soft
waters the carbon dioxide level in the water is very low. When these waters become acidified, a
temporary increase in the carbon dioxide concentration in the sediment and the water will occur.
As a result of long term acidification the inorganic carbon content of the water decreases
(Roelofs, 1983; Roelofs et al., 1984). The presented relationships between the pH and the
alkalinity and acidity also indicate that in acidifying systems the total inorganic carbon and the
bicarbonate concentrations of the water are reduced and the carbon dioxide pressure is slightly
elevated. Some acid waters reflect an extremely high acidity and may be oversaturated with
respect to carbon dioxide. The increase of carbon dioxide is no doubt due to the acid water
action on (bicarbonate in the sediment and subsequent diffusion of carbon dioxide to the water
layer. Alkaline waters reflect highest inorganic nitrogen concentrations, with nitrate being the
dominant nitrogen compound. In acidified waters ammonium is the dominant nitrogen
compound. The differences in nitrogen conditions are mainly related to geographical variability
in atmospheric ammonia/ammonium deposition and the degree of acidification. At low pH
nitrification is reduced and a continuous atmospheric deposition of ammonia and ammonium
compounds results in accumulation of ammonium (Schuurkes, 1987). Acidified waters generally
reflect very low phosphorus contents (Dickson, 1980; Vangenechten et al., 1981b). In Dutch soft
waters a significant positive correlation between pH and phosphate content has been recorded
(Tables I and Π). Experimental studies indicate that the release of phosphate from the sediment
decreases with increasing water acidification (Gahnström et al., 1980; Leuven and Schuurkes,
1985) and the absorption of phosphate and total phosphorus in the sediment increase with
decreasing pH (Gahnström et al., 1980). Moreover, high metal contents in acidified
environments (particularly aluminium and iron) facilitate chemical precipitation of phosphate
(Dickson, 1980). Finally, a decreased rate of decomposition in acidified waters leads to
increased sedimentation and reduced availability of nutrients in the water (Grahn et al., 1974;
Francis et al., 1984). In acid water the loss of phosphorus from decomposing plant material
(Juncus bulbosas) is lower than in alkaline water (Leuven and Wolfs, 1988).
In general, the clarity of acidified waters is high. Acidification strongly affects the
transparency of surface waters. Increases in transparency have been reported for numerous lakes
in Scandinavia and North America (see Yan, 1983; Effler et al., 1985). Due to the shallowness of
Dutch soft waters determination of transparency is not feasible. An universal explanation for the
increase in transparency in acidifying waters is not yet available. Coagulation and adsorption of
dissolved organic carbon by aluminium, dissolution of iron and manganese colloids, decrease in
organic detritus and reduction of the colour of aqueous humic acid solutions may contribute to
the increase in transparency (Yan, 1983; Effler et al., 1985). In lentie soft waters in The
Netherlands the turbidity significantly decreases with increasing acidification (Table I, Fig. 10).
The differences in turbidity can be attributed to changes in the amount of particulate organic
matter. Acidification decreases the content of particulate organic matter in the water (Leuven and
Schuurkes, 1985). Changes in transparency have profound effects on aquatic ecosystems because
they affect the thermal regime of the water and the sediment (Yan, 1983; Effler et al., 1985).
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In several European countries measures to diminish emissions of air pollutants are recently
announced Since 1980 the deposition of acidifying substances in The Netherlands is reduced
Until now, it is not known whether acidification and/or eutrophication processes in shallow
isolated soft water systems are reversible or not
Dutch soft waters

A multiyears survey of a selected group of

is recommended in order to study effects

of

remedial

actions on

hydrochemistry and aquatic biota
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ABSTRACT
Leuven R.S.E.W. and Wolfs. W.J., 1988. Effects of water acidification on the decomposition ofjuncus bulbosus L.
Aquat. Bot., (accepted).
Several field and laboratory experiments were performed to study the impact of acidification on the
decomposition of Juncus bulbosus L. The breakdown of coarse detritus of this aquatic macrophyte appeared to be
very slow. After seven weeks of incubation in an acidified and a circumneutral moorland pool the remaining fraction
of /uncus leaves varied between 46-75% of the original organic weight. Differences in decay patterns were observed
among both systems. Furthermore, the breakdown rates were highly dependent on the season. Highest weight loss
rates were recorded at high pH during the summer period. In acidified water and during the winter period the
breakdown rates were reduced. Nutrient dynamics of detritus in the circumneutral soft water and the acidified
system differed remarkably. In litter bags laid down on the bottom surface of the acidified moorland pool the
density and diversity of macroinveitebiate assemblages was generally lower than in the bags immersed in the
non-acidified body of water. Especially, the abundance of detritivores and herbivores was at low pH strongly
reduced. However, in winter qualitative and quantitative differences in the macrofauna in the litter bags did not
significantly affect decay rates of detritus.
Laboratory studies revealed that the pH, bicarbonate concentration and aluminium content of the water
particularly influenced the rate of decomposition of the pre-dried /uncus material. The extent of leaching and
autolysis and the relative importance of fungi and bacteria in the decomposition of fresh /uncus leaves were studied
using antifungal and antibacterial agents. In the laboratory leaching and autolysis accounted for 28-32% of the
organic weight loss of coarse detritus. Leaching and autolysis caused the highest weight loss in the strongly acid
medium. After 37 days of incubation in control media with pH 3.5 and 5.6 total organic weight loss was 55% and
59%, respectively. At pH 3.5 and 5.6 microbial decomposition accounted for organic weight losses of 23% and 31%
respectively. At low pH microbial decomposition was dominated by fungi, whereas, at pH 5.6 both fungi and
bacteria played an important role in the breakdown processes. The contribution of macroinvertebrates to the
breakdown of /uncus detritus seemed to be of minor importance.
INTRODUCTION
During recent decades numerous softwater ecosystems in Scandinavia and northeastern North
America have become acidified as a result of atmospheric deposition containing acidifying
substances from anthropogenic sources (Drabl0s and Tollan, 1980; Johnson, 1982; Martin,
1986). Also in The Netherlands many surface waters seem to be susceptible to acidifying
deposition. Several types of evidence show that at least 59% of the Dutch soft waters have been
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recently acidified to some extent (Leuven et a l , 1986a)
Acidification causes substantial changes in the structure and functioning of aquatic
ecosystems A major concern is the impact of acidification on the rate of decomposition of
organic matter and the cycling of essential nutrients Reduced mineral cycling, lowered supply of
nutrients and abnormal accumulation of detritus and organic matter on the bottom are reported
for acid mine drainage systems and several acidified rivers and lakes (Harrison, 1958, Grahn et
al , 1974, Traaen, 1980).
Most studies concerning the effects of acidification on the decomposition of organic matter
have been made with plant material from allochthonous origin (Traaen, 1980, Francis et al.,
1984, Andersson, 1985, Kimmel et a l , 1985, Mackay and Kersey, 1985, Allard and Moreau,
1986, Charnier, 1987). Several papers deal with the effects of low pH on the rates of organic
matter decomposition in sediments and the (biodégradation of radiolabeled carbohydrates , e g
glucose, lignrn and lignocellulose (Andersson, 1978; McKinley and Vestal, 1982, Kelly et al.,
1984, Leduc and Ferroni, 1984; Benner et a l , 1985) Relatively few investigations focus on the
breakdown of autochthonous matter m poorly buffered and acidified waters (Federle at al., 1982,
McKinley and Vestal, 1982; Cole et a l , 1984; Brock et al., 1985a,b). Almost all of the
above-mentioned decomposition studies have been conducted in systems which show remarkable
geomorphological differences with Dutch soft waters. Furthermore, decomposition of leaf litter
has been studied more extensively in acidified streams and nvers than in lakes
The objective of the present study is to assess the effects of vanous chemical and biological
factors related to water acidification on the decomposition of Juncus bulbosus L This plant
species is very common in temperate soft waters and can play an important role in production of
organic matter and the cycling of nutrients in these systems. In certain acidified waters
submerged Juncus bulbosus occurs in dense stands and completely dominates macrophytic
vegetation and primary productivity (Roelofs et a l , 1984, Wetzel et al., 1984, Den Hartog, 1986,
Schuurkes et a l , 1987). Juncus bulbosus profits from the changes in the inorganic carbon and
nitrogen budgets of acidifying soñwater ecosystems and largely accounts for the suppression of
the original macrophyte communities (Roelofs et al., 1984, Schuurkes et al., 1987). Several field
and fully controlled laboratory experiments have been performed to determine the impact of
acidification on the breakdown rate of Juncus bulbosus and to illuminate the relative importance
of some of the underlying environmental factors, as well as combinations of them
SAMPLING LOCATIONS
The field studies have been conducted in two, small shallow moorland pools in the southern
part of The Netherlands: the Galgeven (lat. N 51 0 33', long E 5 0 9') and the Grootmeer (lat. Ν
51 0 26',long E 5 0 1 9 ' ) . The geographical positions of the study sites are shown in Fig 1.
During the field experiments, there were considerable differences in the chemical composition
of die water from the sampling sites (Table I). The Grootmeer water had a circumneutral pH, and
a low alkalinity and a relatively high total ionic content. The water of the acidified Galgeven
showed a relatively low ionic content and rather high sulphate, aluminium and total inorganic
nitrogen concentrations
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In the recent past the environment of both sampling localities was oligotrophic and poorly
buffered At the beginning of this century the Galgeven and the Grootmeer showed a great deal
of similarity with respect to their vegetation, which was dominated by species belonging to the
phytosociological alliance Littorellion (Van den Hurk et al., 1985).

Fig 1 The geographical posiuon of the Galgeven ( 1), the Grootmeer (2) and the Ven near Schayk (3)
Comparisons of historical data with recent ones reveal that the Galgeven has recently been
acidified (Van Dam et al., 1981, Van den Hurk et al., 1985, cf. Leuven et al, 1986a).
Acidification of the Galgeven coincides with the disappearance of several plant species. During
1984-1985 the submerged vegetation of the Galgeven was dominated by Juncus bulbosus and
Sphagnum spp.
The Grootmeer was also acidified but nowadays shows a high pH due to the inlet of calcium
carbonate containing water (Van den Hulk et a l , 1984). It has a vegetation neh in species. Some
charactenstic plant species are: Littorella uniflora (L.) Aschers., Pilulana globuhfera L.,
Elanne hexandra (Lapierre) D C , Eleochans acicularis (L.) Roem. & Schult, and Juncus
bulbosus L. Ehiring the last years the environment of the Grootmeer has been eutrophicated to
some extent due to a high nutnent content of the inlet water and to nutrient rich precipitation
This process is accompanied by a luxunous growth of Tvpfca angustifoha L , Τ latifoha L ,
Phragmites austrahs (Cav ) Trin. ex Steud and Ranunculus pelratus Schrank
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material
The ./«/¡ciM-material used in the experiments was always collected from the Ven near Schayk
(lat. N51 0 45', long E S^S'). In this moorland pool Juncus bulbosus dominated the submerged
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macrophytic vegetation Table I outlines the chemical composition of the water of the Ven near
Schayk
TABLE I
1

Mean chemical composition of the water (in цтоі I" ) from the sampling localities during the litter bag experiments
and from the collection site of plant material
K+

Mg 2 + Ca2··· S O 4 2 -ci-

250
227

33
33

67
64

86
84

344
345

262
155

59
58

004
0 24

409
423

26
43

138
146

687
712

262
174

528
491

3
4

0 30

452

80

304

199

622

571

110

site

η

pH

Alk* NO3- NH4+ PO43- Na +

Galgeven
winter
summer

6
9

38
36

00
00

11
240

UI
8

0 20
0 22

Grootmeer
winter
summer

6
9

73
72

11
14

6
18

11
2

Ven near Schayk
spnng/summer
2

38

00

28

21

Al

η number of samples, *Alk Alkalinity ш meq H + 1'
Field experiments
The decomposition of fresh Juncus bulbosus leaves in situ was studied with the litter bag
method Polyethylene litter bags (16x16 cm) with a 0 5 mm mesh size were used A coarse bag
mesh was chosen to determine the breakdown due to the combined action of leaching, autolysis,
microorganisms, macromvertebrates and water current Brock (1984) pointed out that most
detritivores such as chironormd larvae can enter bags with a 0 S mm mesh size
At the start of the experiments the ratios fresh weight/dry weight and dry weight/ash-free dry
weight were determined for the plant material used A known weight of fresh Juncus leaves (8 15 g) was enclosed in the litter bags The bags were anchored on the bottom surface of the
Galgeven and the Grootmeer In each system 24 and 36 bags were incubated durmg the winter
and summer penod, respectively The winter experiment started on 19 October 1984 and after 0,
11, 24, 39, 52 and 76 days of incubation four bags with decaying Juncus leaves were retneved
The summer experiment was initiated on 10 July 1985 and four bags of each incubation series
were removed after 0, 2, 6, 12, 19, 28, 35, 42 and 53 days During the decomposition
experiments the ranges in water temperature of both study sites were more or less similar The
temperature of the overlying water vaned between 0 - 13 0 C and 1 7 - 2 5 0 C for the winter and
summer penod, respectively
On each sampling date water samples were taken The water was immediately passed through
a Whatman GF/C filter (1 2 цт), collected in two 100-ml lodated polyethylene bottles and fixed
with 0 5 ml of a 200 mg 1"' HgCl2 solution To one of the two samples some grains of citric acid
were added in order to prevent precipitation of metals
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The water samples and litter bags were transported to the laboratory in a refrigerated
container. At the laboratory the water samples were stored at -20

0

C until analysis.

Macro invertebrates were separated from the detritus, preserved in alcohol 70% and identified as
far as possible. The remaining plant material was dried for 24 h in an oven (with forced
0

ventilation) at 105 C . The dried coarse detritus was ground until sample homogeneity was
0

obtained. Subsamples of about 100 mg were ashed for 4 h in a muffle furnace at 550 C to
determine the ash-free dry weight.
Laboratory experiments
A fully controlled laboratory experiment was designed in order to study the influence of some
chemical factors (i.e. pH, bicarbonate and aluminium) on the rate of organic weight loss of
Juncus material. The experiment was conducted in glass flow-through aquaria (25x25x31 cm)
which were placed in a water bath. Temperature of the water bath was maintained at 20 0 C by
means of a cooling/heating aggregate. The incubation media were continuously refreshed (1
l.h"l) from stock containers by means of peristaltic pumps. The experimental set-up has been
described by Roelofs et al. (1984) and Brock et al. (1985a).
For all laboratory experiments synthetic media were used, based on the addition of certain
chemicals to twice-demineralized water, in order to simulate hydrochemistry of Dutch soft
waters. The chemical composition of the basic medium is given in Table П. In order to obtain
incubation media with pH values of approximately 3.5 and 5.6, HCl and/or NaOH solutions of 1
N were added to the basic medium. In the containers with stock media the pH was measured
regularly and if necessary adjusted. Elevated aluminium concentration (100 μΜ) and high
alkalinity (1 mM) were performed by adding AICI3 and МаНСОз to the principal medium. The
pH, alkalinity (i.e. bicarbonate concentration) and aluminium content of the applied media were
chosen within the range of these parameters in acidified and non-acidified moorland pools in The
Netherlands.
TABLE H
The chemical composition (in μπιοΙ.Γ1) of the basic medium.
Na +
K+
Mg2+
Ca^+
CI"
2
S04 HC03-

Sr
F
Br
I
Ρ
+ Trace elements

660
14
75
525
1795
40
3

0.210
0.100
1.380
0.005
0.010

Four series of twenty litter bags, each containing 0.8 - 1.2 g pre-dried Juncus material (leaves
and stems), were incubated in the aquaria with various media. After 0, 11, 20, 32 and 42 days of
incubation four litter bags were retrieved from the various media and the residual weights of the
decomposing plant material determined as described above.
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A second experiment was performed to study the relative importance of physical leaching,
autolysis (the breakdown of organic matter due to the plant enzymes during senescence) and
microorganisms in organic weight loss during the breakdown of Juncus leaves. Equal portions
of fresh Juncus leaves (4.3 - 5.3 g) were enclosed in 108 litter bags. Eight series of bags were
placed in polyethylene jars, each containing 8 1 of various incubation media (i.e. media with
antibacterial and/or antifungal agents or medium without antibiotics). The plant material was not
sterilized before use, so that microorganisms already present were not destroyed.
The antifungal agents nystatin (140 m g . H , Albic) and cycloheximid (30 mg.l"l, Sigma)
and/or the antibacterial agents phenoxypropylpenicillin (50 mg.l"l, Bayer) and streptomycin-sulphate (100 m g . r l , Merck) were added to the basic incubation medium. The media
were refreshed weekly because antibiotics disintegrate. Solutions of 1 N HCl and/or 1 N NaOH
were added to the various media to maintain pH at values of approximately 3.5 and 5.6.
According to the results of Kaushik and Hynes (1971), Mason (1976) and Brock (1984), the
applied combinations of antibiotics and their doses must be very successful in the suppression of
the growth and activity of bacteria and/or fungi. However, previous investigators used the
antibacterial agent benzylpenicillin in stead of phenoxypropylpenicillin. The effectiveness of
benzylpenicillin decreases with increasing acidity (Bartman, 1974). Therefore, in the present
study benzylpenicillin was replaced by phenoxypropylpenicillin.
The jars were incubated in a climate chamber at a temperature of 20 0 C . Three or four bags
from each treatment were sampled after 0, 5, 13, 24, and 37 days. The ash-free dry weight of the
remaining detritus was determined as described above. After sampling the bags the volume of
the incubation medium was always reduced to maintain a constant medium volume/litter weight
ratio.
Chemical analyses
In order to determine the chemical composition of the remaining detritus in the litter bags, two
subsamples (50 - 100 mg) of the dried plant material were digested during 4 h at 70 0 C in a
mixture of 0.2 ml sulphuric acid and 0.5 ml perchloric acid, modified from Kotz et al. (1972).
The destruction mixtures were diluted to 100 ml and stored at - 20 0 C until analyses.
All pH-measurements were carried out with a Metrohm Herisau E 488 pH-meter and a model
EA 152 combined electrode. Alkalinity was measured by titration of 100 ml of water with 0.01
M HCl down to pH 4.2.
Nutrient concentrations in water samples and destruction mixtures were determined using
standard procedures. Determination of sodium and potassium was carried out flame
photometrically and that of sulphate was carried out gravimetrically according to Technicon
Auto Analyser Methodology (1981). Colorimetrie determination was used for ortho-phosphate
(Hendriksen, 1965), nitrate/nitrite (Kamphake et al., 1967), ammonium (Grasshoff and
Johanssen, 1977) and chloride (O'Brien, 1962).
Phosphorus of destruction samples was determined according to Golterman (1978). Calcium,
magnesium and aluminium were analysed with the inductive coupled plasma method using an
Instrumentation Laboratory Plasma 200.
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MATHEMATICAL ANALYSES
The values of residual organic weight were fitted to the single exponential decay function
it
Wt=W 0 .e"' to estimate constant к (breakdown rate) that describes the loss of weight over time.
W t is the organic weight remaining after a time interval t (in days) and W 0 represents the initial
weight of the detritus. The single exponential model is discussed in considerable detail by Olson
(1963). In this model it is assumed that during breakdown soluble components and relatively
easily degraded compounds of detritus (e.g. sugars, starches and proteins) will be rapidly utilized
by decomposers, while more persistent materials (e.g. cellulose, lignins, tannins and fats) will be
lost at relatively slower rates. The relative proportion of recalcitrant materials will progressively
increase and the absolute decomposition rate should decrease, while the relative decomposition
rate remains constant.
Although it appeared that the breakdown of several aquatic macrophytes was better described
with composite exponential models than with the single exponential function, the latter is very
convenient for comparative purposes (Wieder and Lang, 1982; De Lyon et al., 1983). The appeal
of the single exponential function arises from the fact that a single rate constant characterizes the
weight loss.
The breakdown rates obtained from fitting the decay function to organic weight values were
statistically compared by means of the Student-i-test.
RESULTS
Field observations
The results of the in situ decomposition experiments are presented in Figs. 2-5 and Tables ΙΠ
and Г . The ultimate weight loss oîJuncus material was very low. After more than seven weeks
of incubation the remaining fraction in the bags varied between 46-75% of the original weight.
Highest weight losses were established in the warmer period of the year. During the winter
period no significant difference (p>0.05) in the breakdown rates of decomposing Juncus leaves
(as measured with the decay model) was observed between the two sampling sites. However,
during summer the extent of decomposition in the circumneutral Grootmeer was significantly
higher (p<0.01) than in the strongly acidified Galgeven. Fig. 2 shows rapid organic weight
losses for the initial period of incubation. Leaching and autolysis may particularly contribute to
these weight losses. After 10-40 days of incubation the losses of organic weight decrease.
The dry weight and ash-free dry weight loss and the nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium, sodium,
calcium and magnesium dynamics of decomposing Juncus leaves during the summer period are
presented in Fig. 3. The time trends of the dry weight and ash-free dry weight loss are more or
less similar. Ultimate weight losses were highest in the circumneutral system.
The nutrient dynamics during the breakdown of detritus in the circumneutral Grootmeer and
acidified Galgeven showed substantial differences. For the initial period (0-6 days) there was a
strong increase in the nitrogen content of the leaves incubated in the Galgeven. The relative stock
of nitrogen in the litter bags from the Grootmeer remained fairly constant. The loss of
phosphorus was very slow. The percentage of phosphorus remaining over time was higher in the
Galgeven than in the Grootmeer. In both systems potassium and sodium leaked out fast from
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decomposing Juncus leaves. The ultimate losses of these nutrients were highest in the
Grootmeer. In the Galgeven the magnesium content of the detritus decreased faster than in the
Grootmeer. The relative stock of calcium in the litter bags in the Grootmeer showed a strong
initial rise and decreased in the Galgeven. In the circumneutral Grootmeer the ultimate loss rates
of the various elements in the coarse detritus showed the following order: К > Na > Ρ > Mg > Ν
> Ca. Incubation in the acidified Galgeven resulted in a different sequence of loss rates: Ca > К
> N a > M g > Ν > P.

Days
Fig. 2. The mean ash-free dry weight loss (with standard deviation) of decomposing Juncus bulbosus leaves in the
Galgeven and Grootmeer during the summer ( — ) and winter ( — ) period (GVj: Galgeven, winter; GV2:
Galgcven, summer; GMj: Grootmeer, winter; GM2: Grootmeer, summer).
The colonization oflitterbags by macroinvertebrates
Depending on the season and the site, there were large qualitative and quantitative differences
in the populations of macroinvertebrates which colonized the litter bags with decomposing
material of Juncus bulbosus (Table Ш). The macroinvertebrate assemblages in the litter bags
from the acidified water were depressed compared to those in the bags from the circumneutral
system in terms of density and diversity. Furthermore, low evenness and Shannon-Weaver
values for the fauna assemblages in the bags from the acidified moorland pool indicate high
concentration of dominance.
The litter bags from the circumneutral Grootmeer harboured many taxa which were absent in
the acidified Galgeven. Among these macroinvertebrates were several taxa with a detritivorous
and/or herbivorous feeding behaviour. During the summer experiment the litter bags from the
Galgeven contained large numbers of Ablabesmyia phatta (Eggert), Cyrnus flavidus McLachlan
and Tanytarsus spec. However, in the bags from the winter experiment only the first-mentioned
species was abundant.
Hydracarina, Helobdella stagnalis (L.), Polypedilum gr. sordens, Tanytarsus spec, Caenis
spp., Polypedilum cf. gr. nubeculosum,

Oligochaeta, Ceratopogonidae and Ablabesmyia phatta
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were abundant in one or more series of litter bags incubated in the Grootmeer In both systems it
was found that not only herbivores and detntivores but also carnivores, such as larvae from
Ablabesmvia

phatta,

Cyrnus

flavidus

and

Ceratopogomdae, Helobdella

stagnahs

and

Hydiacarina, could be very abundant in the bags Most invertebrate species found in the winter
experiment were also recorded during the summer period Enallagma cyathigerum (Charpentier)
and Agi aylea mulnpunctata

Curtis were only collected during the winter penod
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TABLE Ш
Number of taxa and individuals of macroinveitebrates found on each sampling day in four litter bags with
decomposing leaves of Juncus bulbosas during the winter (a) and summer (b) experiment
Ilia
GALGEVEN

N
Τ
N
О
N

Incubation time (days)
Number of individuals
Number of taxa
Shannon-Weaver (H')
Evenness
С
Ablabesmvia phatta (Eggen)
С
Cyrnusflavidus McLachlan
H/D Glyptotendipes spec
С
Coenagnon pulchellum (v d Linden)
H/D Endochtronomus tendens (Fabncius)

11
1
1
0
0

1

24
13
1
0
0
13

39
50
2
0
0
49

-

-

24
340
5
161
0 22
313
12
13

39
151
12
2 49
051
92
34
5
9
1
2
2
1
1
2
1

52
97
3
012
010
95
1

76
34
2
0 22
0 32
32

-

2

1

-

-

-

total
195
5
0 18
011
189
2
2
1
1

GROOTMEER

N
E
Ol
N
N
Τ
N
Hi
Ну
N
N
О
О
N
Ν
Ν
N

H/D
D/H
D
С
С
H/D
D/H
С
С
D
H/D
С
С
С
0
О
С

Incubation time (days)
Number of individuals
Number of taxa
Shannon-Weaver (H')
Evenness
Polypedilwn cf gr nubeculosum
Caemsspp
Oligochaeta
Ceratopogomdae
Ablabesmyta phamlmomlts
Agraylea multtpunctata Curtis
Tanytarsus spec
Helobdella stagnahs (L )
Hydracanna
Microtendipes chlons agg
Dicrotendipes gr tntomus
Coenagnon pulchellum (v d Linden)
Enalhgma cyathigerum (Charpentier)
Ablabesmyta momlts (L )
Procladtus spec
Parachtronomus gr arcuatus
Cryptoüuronomus spec

11
24
8
2 08
0 69

1

1

-

-

52
170
8
2 08
074
75
38
7
18
23
6
2

76
539
10
2 30
0 20
485
32
5
8

total
1224
17
2 83
0 30
968
118
44
36
26
8
6
5
2
2
2
2

1

A Aracbnida, E Epbemeroptera, Hi Hinidinea, Ну Hydracanna, M Mollusca, N Nematocera, O Odonata,
Ol Oligochaeta, Τ Tnchoptera, С Carnivores, D Detntivores, H Heibivores, О Omnivores
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GALGEVEN
Incubation tune (days)
Number of individuals
Number of taxa
Shannon-Weaver (H')
Evenness
N D/H Tanytarsus spec
N С
Ablabesmyta phatta (Eggert)
Τ С
Cyrnus flavidus McLachlan
N D/H Pseudochironomus prasinatus (Staeger)
N H/D Glyplotendipes spec
0 С
Enallagma cyathigerum (Charpentier)
N H/D Endochironomus tendens (Fabncius)
01 D
Ohgochaeta
N H/D Dicrotendipes gr tntomus
О С
Coenagnon puhheUum (v d Linden)
N С
Ceratopogorudje
N H/D Polypedilum cf ипсіпаШт
GROOTMEER
Incubation time (days)
Number of individuals
Number of taxa
Shannon-Weaver (H")
Evenness
Ну
Hi
N
N
E
N
Ol
N
M
N
N
Τ
N
N
N
N
N
N
О
А
E
N
Ν
N
Ν
N

С
Hydracanna
С
Helobdella stagnahs (L )
H/D Polypedilum gr sordens
D/H Tanytarsus spec
D/H Caeniispp
H/D Polypedilum cf gr nubeculosum
D
Ohgochaeta
H/D GlyptotenJipes spec
H/D Gyraulus albus (Müller)
С
Ablabesmyta phatta (Eggert)
D/H Cladotanytarsus spec
H
Tnaenodes bicolor (Curtis)
С
Ceratopogonidae
С
Ablabesmyta phattalmomlts
H/D Dicrotendipes gr tntomus
С
Cryptochironomus spec
С
Cladopelma gr lateralis
D/H Corynoneura scutellata agg
С
Coenagnon pulchellum (v d Linden)
С
Agyroneta aquatica (Clerck)
D/H Cloeonspp
С
Ablabesmyta momlis (L )
O
Procladius spec
D
Microtendipes chlons agg
О
Parachironomus gr arcuatus
D
Stictochironomus spec

2
6
12
5
13 45
3 4 5 8
0 95 0 94 0 69
0 87 0 68 0 43
3
9
37
1
1
3
1
3
1
1

2

-

6
46
9

12
73
7

19
67

28
19
5
145 144
0 70 0 90
38
6
9
7
5
2
2
5
3
2
2
4
1
-

1

2
52
11

2 06 1 78
0 86 0 81
11 18
1
3
5
7
12
7

1
4
8
3
7

4

-

19
63
7

28
81
12

35 42 53 total
150 101 152 718
11 12 14 26

1 15 1 54 2 01 I 32 1 68 1 68 1 99
0 59 0 79 0 81 0 55 0 68 0 64 0 61
48 32 19 44 40 71 283
5
8 7 79 31 13 147
23
6
5
4
6
10
5
4
2
1
6
4
12
3
5
1
1

1 1
2

-

2

2
1

35 42 53 total
19 11 17 196
7 5 8
12
171 1 4 1 2 00 171
0 88 0 87 0 97 0 69
4
3 100
1
2
24
7
2
1
21
2
5
3
13
2
1
1
10
1
6
2
2
6
6
1 - 3 5
2
2
2
2
1

-

-

-

1
1
1
1

9

10

63
60
3
2
39
3
3
38
24
13
1 3
1 8
1
1
1
8
1
6
1
2
4
2
4
1
3
2
1
3
1
3
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
7

20
23
14
1
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Fig. 4. The total number of macroinvenebrates (N) per g. dry weight of detritus found in litter bags with
decomposing leaves oí Juncus bulbosus. The abbreviations for the sampling localities and incubation periods are as
in Fig. 2.
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bulbosus material. The abbreviations for the sampling localities and and incubation periods are as in Fig. 2.
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The numbers of macroinvertebrates per gram dry weight of Juncus detritus are presented in
Fig. 4. Highest densities of macrofauna were found in the circumneutral Grootmeer. During the
winter experiment the colonization of litter bags by macroinvertebrates was relatively slow,
which was probably due to reduced activity of bottomdwelling animals at low temperature.
Fig. 5 shows that larvae of Chironomidae and Trichoptera (in the summer experiment)
strongly dominated the macrofauna assemblages in litter bags from the acidified locality, hi the
bags from the circumneutral site several other groups (i.e. Acarina, Ephemeroptera, Hirudinea
and Oligochaeta) were numerically important.

U)

Days

Fig 6 The mean ash-free dry weight loss (with standard deviation) during (he in vilio breakdown of Juncus
butbosus.
Fully controlled laboratory experiment
Fig. 6 and Table IV outline the results of the in vitro decomposition experiment. In the
laboratory the weight loss rate of pre-dried material was significantly higher (p<0.01) in the
medium with a pH 5.6 and ImM bicarbonate content (control treatment) than in the remaining
ones. The breakdown rate in the control treatment was in the same order of magnitude as found
for the summer experiment in the circumneutral Grootmeer.
The weight loss rate of Juncus

material in water with low pH and high aluminium content

was significantly smaller (p<0.01) than in the treatment with low pH and low aluminium
concentration. However, the breakdown rates in the latter medium and in the pH 5.6 medium
with low bicarbonate content did not differ significantly (p>0.05). The results illustrate that the
aluminium and bicarbonate content are important factors determining the rate of leaf degradation
in aquatic environments.
The relative contribution of microorganisms
The effects of various treatments with biocides on the breakdown of fresh Juncus bulbosas
leaves are illustrated in Fig. 7 and Table Г . It is assumed that the weight loss of leaves in media
with antibacterial and antifungal agents is for the major part due to the combination of physical
leaching of water-soluble components and autolysis. In media without biocides the ultimate
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organic weight losses were 55% and 59% at pH 3 5 and 5 6, respectively During m vitro
intubation leaching and autolysis accounted at most for 28 - 32% of the organic weight loss of
coarse detritus In control media with pH 3 5 and 5 6 microbial breakdown during 37 days was
responsible for weight losses of 23 and 31% respectively Leaching and autolysis were highest
at low pH, whereas, microbial decomposition appeared to be reduced at high acidity At pH 5 6
the various treatments with and without biocides resulted in significant different (p<0 01)
breakdown rates of Juncus leaves, indicating that both bacteria and fungi played an important
role in the decomposition process At pH 3 5 the breakdown rate of leaf litter in the medium
with fungicides did not significantly differ from that in the treatment in which antifungal and
antibacterial agents were used Thus fungi especially contributed to detntal processing in
acidified water and the role of bacteria was reduced
V.
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Antibacterial agents
Antibacterial and
antifungal agents

Fig 7 The mean ash-free dry weight loss (with standard deviation) of decomposing material of Juncus bulbosas
leaves in the vanous treatments with and without biocides
The decay rates of fresh leaves in the control media appeared to be lugher than in the field
(summer experiment) The plant material used for the vanous experiments was harvested in
different seasons According to Brock et al (1985a,b) such differences in decay rates may be
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related to differences in the initial chemical composition of the plant material, due to seasonal
variations
TABLE IV
Breakdown rates (k) of Juncus bulbosus leaves with conesponding standard errors (SE) and coefficients of
determination (CD)

к

SE

CD

In situ incubations
Galgeven winter (GVj)
Galgeven summer (GV2)
Grootmeer winter (GM \ )
Grootmeer summer (GM2)

0 0074
00092
0 0069
0 0153

00002
0 0003
00003
0 0002

0 7385
0 0042
0 3382
0 8560

In ι Uro incubation
pH 5 6, high bicarbonate content
pH 5 6, low bicarbonate content
pH 3 5, low aluminium content
pH 3 5, high aluminium content

0 0148
00119
0 0127
00111

0 0003
0 0003
0 0002
00003

0 8493
0 6149
0 5894
0 5241

pH S 6, anti fungal/bactenal agents
pH 5 6, anü bacterial agents
pH S 6, anü fungal agents
pH 5 6, control

00119

oom

0 0229
0 0274

0 0005
0 0004
0 0006
0 0007

0 2650
0 7836
0 7681
0 8201

pH 3 S, ano fungal/bactenal agents
pH 3 5, anü fungal agents
pH 3 S, anü bacterial agents
pH 3 5, control

00145
00154
00164
0 0216

00006
00009
00004
00004

0 3136
0 0127
0 7736
0 8841

Decay parameters
Table IV shows the breakdown rates obtained from fitting the single exponential decay model
to the organic weight values The decay parameter (k) of the smgle exponential function is very
convenient for comparative purposes A high decay parameter corresponds with a fast loss of
organic weight The model did not always produce good fitting to the data In spite of relatively
small standard errors, for several treatments the coefficients of determination (CD) are rather
low A higher coefficient of determination corresponds with a better fit of the model to the data
DISCUSSION
Although litter bag experiments give only a crude and overall picture of the decomposition
process the obtained data provide valuable information on the rate of breakdown of coarse plant
material under various environmental conditions
The calculated breakdown rates for Juncus bulbosus are among the slowest reported for
aquatic macrophytes

However, Juncus

litter decomposed faster than did litter from the

helophytes Carex rostrata Stokes and Equtsetum fluviatile L (Danell and Sjoberg, 1979)
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During summer, when water temperature was elevated, higher weight loss rates and faster
changes in organic matter composition of Juncus detntus were observed than in the winter
period The seasonal effects on the rates of decomposition were pronounced in the circunmeutral
moorland pool In several laboratory studies it was found that water temperature indeed affects
the decomposition of aquatic macrophytes (Federle, et al, 1982, Howard-Williams et al, 1983,
Brock, 1984)
The present results of the field experiments clearly indicate that m the acidified body of water
the rate of detntal processing of Juncus bulbosus leaves was reduced in comparison with the
circumneutral system Several other studies have reported that the breakdown of aquatic
macrophytes (McKinley and Vestal, 1982, Brock et al, 1985a,b) and allochthonous leaf litter
(Traaen,1980, Francis et al, 1984, Andersson, 1985, Kimmel et al, 1985, Allard and Moreau,
1986, Charnier, 1987) becomes retarded in acidified waters Acidification particularly influences
the mineralization of structural carbohydrates and lignocellulose (Laake, 1976, McKinley and
Vestal, 1982, Benner at al, 1985, Brock et al, 1985a) However, it seems that low pH does not
affect turnover rates of glucose in profundal sediments (Gahnstrom et al , 1980)
Our laboratory expenment elucidates that besides pH, alkalinity (ie bicarbonate
concentration) and aluminium content particularly influenced the breakdown rate of pre-dried
Juncus matenal Brock et al (1985a) already stated that a high bicarbonate concentration in the
water is a decay-stimulating factor for leaves of Nymphaea alba L They assume that
bicarbonate plays an important role in the buffering of the micro-environment Within the
particulate organic matter or accumulated detntus anaerobic and strongly acidified conditions
may be created due to microbial activity Furthennore, the actual use by microorganisms of
bicarbonate as a nutnent, or as electron acceptor for organic matter oxidation, can not be
excluded
In acidified environments the aluminium content in the water may be strongly increased, due
to the mobilization of this metal from the sediment (Dickinson-Burrows, 1977) Also in the
Galgeven the aluminium concentration is high (Table I) It has often been suggested that
aluminium is the principal toxic metal agent to acid-stressed organisms Several bacteria and
fungi are highly sensitive to high aluminium contents and the microbial activity of some taxa
clearly decreases with increasing concentration of this metal (for a review see
Dickinson-Burrows, 1977) Other studies on the impact of aluminium on the decomposition
aquatic macrophytes are not available
The nutrient dynamics in Juncus detritus vaned between the acidified and circumneutral site
At low pH the loss of phosphorus and nitrogen becomes retarded In the Grootmeer the loss rates
of various elements in the coarse detntus showed the same order as reported for the
decomposition of Nymphoides pettata (Gmel ) O Kuntze (Brock, 1984) In the Grootmeer the
calcium content of the detritus increased and in the acidified Galgeven there was a marked
uicrease m the nitrogen content during the initial period of incubation of Juncus leaves Several
others recorded a gain in nitrogen during at least the initial stages of leaf decay (Meyer and
Johnson, 1983, Brock, 1984, Francis et al, 1984) An mcrease in the concentration of a certain
element in macrophyte detritus might be attributed to a variety of factors, such as the association
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of the element with the refractory component of the detritus, absorption processes, contamination
with sediment material, a high nutrient concentration in the microbial biomass, extracellular
excretions of organisms and complex biochemical processes such as humification (Brock et al.,
1985a).
There are several explanations for the changes in the rate of organic matter decomposition in
acidified environments. Decomposition is accomplished by a variety of physico-chemical and
biological processes. In general leaf litter undergoes a brief period of autolysis and leaching.
The leachable fractions of aquatic macrophytes show large interspecific variations and are in the
order of 13-40% of the initial biomass (Francis et al., 1983; Brock, 1984). Only a small part of
the organic weight loss (5-6%) is attributable to autolysis (Brock, 1984). For fresh leaves of
Juncus bulbosas leaching and autolysis accounted for 28-32% of the organic weight loss and
appeared to be enhanced at low pH. Therefore, changes in these processes do not explain the
observed reduced rates of organic weight losses in acidified environments.
Furthermore, a diverse group of microorganisms and macroinvertebrates participate in the
decomposition process and the nutrient cycling. Many of them are sensitive to acidification
and/or related physico-chemical changes. Reduced processing of coarse organic matter in
acidified surface waters may be due to decreased colonization of detritus by aquatic biota and/or
lowered activity of microorganisms and macroinvertebrates.
The importance of macroinvertebrates for the breakdown of aquatic macrophytes and
terrestrial leaf litter is still subject of controverse. Bottomdwelling macrofauna can play a role in
the fragmentation of plant material and the mixing of coarse detritus with sediment. Detritus and
attached microorganisms are important as food for many species. Macroinvertebrates have been
found to increase the rate of decomposition of plant material (Danell and Sjöberg, 1979;
Obemdorfer et al., 1984; Andersson, 1985; Benfield and Webster, 1985; Bird and Kaushik,
1985). However, some investigators have considered that the role of macrodecomposers is of
minor importance in comparison to microbial breakdown (Kaushik and Hynes, 1971; Allard and
Moreau, 1986). In certain instances invertebrates may impede the rate of processing by cropping
microbial decomposers. In acidified waters total biomass and diversity of macroinvertebrates on
detritus are strongly reduced and particularly many detritivorous taxa are absent (Friberg et al.,
1980; Mackey and Kersey, 1985; Rimmel et al., 1985; Allard and Moreau, 1986). The shifts in
functional groups and changes in the biomass of certain macroinvertebrates can affect the
breakdown rates of of decaying plant material (Danell and Sjöberg, 1979; Obemdorfer et al.,
1984; Andersson, 1985; Benfield and Webster, 1985; Bird and Kaushik, 1985). The breakdown
late of alder litter was more related to the density of detritivores (i.e. AseIlus aquaticus L.) than
to the pH of the water (Andersson, 1985). Also in Dutch moorland pools the abundance and
species richness of herbivores and detritivores decreased with increasing acidity (Leuven et al.,
1986b). Despite marked quantitative and qualitative differences in colonization of detritus by
macroinvertebrates the contribution of such macrofauna to the variation in breakdown rates
between an acidified and a circumneutral moorland pool appeared to be limited. The breakdown
rate of Juncus material in the fully controlled laboratory experiment (without
macro-invertebrates) were in the same order of magnitude as found for comparable
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circumstances in the field Therefore, decreased breakdown rates ofJuncus material in acidified
environments must be largely attributed to changes in microbial colonization and/or activity.
The abundance of macrofauna in litter bags with Juncus detritus is rather low when
compared with the densities recorded from decomposition studies with other macrophytes or
with tree-leaves (see e.g Brock, 1984, Obemdorfer et al, 1984; Allard and Moreau, 1986) It
was found that besides detritivores and herbivores also many carnivores and omnivores
colonized the litter bags with Juncus leaves. This may be explained by the presence of potential
prey animals in the bags. Moreover, organic debris is a good habitat for bottomdwellmg
invertebrates. Allard and Moreau (1986) reported that Oligochaeta were dominant on leaf litter m
an acidified channel and Chironomidae dominated macrofauna assemblages on litter in the
control channel Our data show that litter bags with Juncus leaves in the acidified moorland pool
were mainly colonized by Chironomidae, whereas, in the circumneutral soft water several other
taxonómica! groups were abundant. In both systems Oligochaeta were numerically of minor
importance
Microorganisms and in particular bacteria are sensitive to low pH Microbiological analysis of
water, sediment and leaf litter clearly indicate reductions in the number and activity of
microorganisms with decreasing pH of the water (Hendrey, 1982, McKinley and Vestal, 1982,
Rao and Dutka, 1983, Francis et al, 1984, Charnier, 1987). Rheinheimer (1974) recorded that
there are more acidophilous fungi than acidoplnlous bactena Andersson et al (1980) and
Traaen (1980) suggested that m acidified systems bacteria become replaced by fungi as
decomposers. The present laboratory experiment indeed shows that in acidified water microbial
breakdown of Juncus leaves was dominated by fungi, whereas, m non-acidified environments
both bacteria and fungi play an important role
It is evident that a decreased rate of decomposition in acidified systems will lead to an
increased sedimentation of organic matter and reduced availability of nutnents in the water
(Grahn et al., 1974, Traaen, 1980). Accumulation of debris in acidified environments has
far-reaching consequences for the conservation and management of softwater ecosystems. In
The Netherlands acidified waters are often hydrologically isolated. The continuous input of
airborne nutrients and allochthonous material, as well as the luxuriant growth of plant taxa such
as Juncus bulbosus and Sphagnum spp., cause an extensive accumulation of organic matter m
the sediments, influencing benthic communities. Reduction of the atmosphenc deposition of
acidifying substances or interim remedial measures to restrict the continuing acidification of soft
waters (i e. liming) will enhance the pH and bicarbonate concentration and decrease the
aluminium content of the water. The changes in these chemical factors mercase the rate of
microbial decomposition of organic matter and an extensive release of accumulated elements and
organic compounds from the sediment may be expected The mobilization of nutrients
influences the effectiveness of (natural) restauration of acidified surface waters (Den Hartog et
al, 1984, Schuurkes, 1986).
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Impact of acidification on phytoplankton and zoöplankton communities
by J Γ M Gcelcn and R S F W Leuven
Lühimi!or\ of Λφιαία Ecolo^\ Caiholu Lmversily Toernooiveld NL 6525 bD Nijmegen (The helherlands)
Summar\ Literature concerning the impacts of acidification on the phytoplankton and zooplankton composition has
been reviewed Available data on the species richness and composition of phytoplankton, attached algae and
zoöplankton of acidifying systems have been summarized The cfVects of water acidification on the primary productivity and biomass of ¿ooplankton have been discussed
Ke\ noreh Acidification phytoplankton, attached algae zooplankton, primary productivity, diversity biomass
The present paper reviews the available publications
dealing with the impact of acidification on phytoplank
ton and zooplankton assemblages of lentie freshwater
habitats

Introduction
Acidification of fresh waters due to acid precipitation has
become a leading environmental concern in many parts
of the world Particularly in Scandinavia and the northeastern part of North America the pH and alkalinity of
many soft water lakes is decreasing4 " " " " " Recently,
acidification of lakes and small water bodies has been
observed in central Europe In Scolland", Denmark*',
Western Germany4 '' ^ and some eastern European countries" " several lakes have undergone a significant degree
of acidification The freshwater acidification in the Alpine zones in Switzerland'6 and Italy" is less serious than
in Northern Europe because of the more favourable geological environment However, many alpine lakes and
tarns are already suffering a deterioration In Belgium" "
№
and the Netherlands'" " 2° " " " " acidification has
been proved to have taken place in poorly buffered, oligotrophic waters on mineral sandy soils, ι e moorland
pools, some small lakes and dune pools
The effects of acid precipitation on water acidity depend
on the bedrock geology the buffering capacity of the
water and the sediment hydrology and the potential acid
deposition There are many geomorphological differ
ences between the susceptible surface waters The acidi
fied systems in northeastern North America and Scandi
navia are large and deep, are often influenced by water
inlet, and have quartz bearing bedrock and thin reactive
sediment layers'* " " In the Netherlands and Belgium
particularly small shallow and isolated poorly buffered
waters are highly sensitive to acidification" "" Acidi
fication of the above-mentioned fresh waters is associ
ated with a variety of physico-chemical changes like de
creased turbidity decreased availability of nutrients, and
increased mobilization of (heavy) metals The most con
spicuous biological elTects are the reduction and loss of
fish populations particularly salmon and trout Changes
which are less obvious but not less severe, are the reduc
tion and or loss of amphibian populations changes in
phyto- and zooplankton, macro-invertebrate and macrophyte communities"4I " " " Generally there is a reduced
species richness per unit area in acidified systems
The mechanism of acidification appears to be very com
plex and is not yet fully understood Because of many
geomorphological differences one has to be careful in
generalizing results from different areas In many cases
the impact of acidification cannot be asenbed to a pH
decrease alone Also the mobilization of (heavy) metals,
changes in nutrient cycles (N,P,C) and food chains seem
to influence the possibilities for life under acid circum
stances

Phytoplankton composition
Acidification may alter the structure of the phytoplank
ton communities on several levels ι e species richness,
species composition and dominance
Several authors have discussed the changes in species
composition connected with acidification The first sink
ing aspect is that with decreasing pH the number of
species of Chlorophyta Bacillanophyceae and Cyano41
M
phyta becomes reduced '
Lakes with pH values
< 5 0 display a homogeneous and limited phytoplankton
composition consisting of about ten species The greatest
changes in composition were found in the pH interval
5-6! Due to distinct local geomorphological differences
the reported phytoplankton composition in Canada dif
fers from area to area In the Sudbury area the number of
species and number of individuals of Chlorophyta de
creased, those of Chrysophyta varied little and the Cyanophylajust increased as pH declined'" In the La Cloche
Mountain arca a consistent pattern of decreasing species
richness and diversity of phytoplankton with decrease in
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pH was observed In acidic Honda lakes (bSA) a de
crease in the number of rare species was associated with
decreasing pH'
The mean number of species for some phytoplankton
groups in aciditying moorland pools in the Netherlands is
illustrated in figure 1 In spring as well as in summer the
mean species richness in strongly acidified waters is sig
nificantly lower than in the other waters and significantly
fewer species of Cyanophyta. Bacillanophyceae. Chlorococcales and Desmidiaceae arc observed
The next phenomenon that has been noticed is that
changes in the species spectrum take place Many species
found in circumneulral waters arc absent or rare in acidic
lakes Van Dam el al " ^ studied the diatom assemblages
ot several moorland pools in the Netherlands They con
cluded that in clear water pools the diversity decreases
and the species spectrum shifts in the direction ot acidobiontic organisms Also, the dissimilarity among the
pools has decreased in the last decades This means that
through acidification the diatom assemblages have be
come poorer in species and continually show more simi
larities In the acidified systems the relative abundance of
tunuiia exigua increases particularly strongly The same
phenomenon has been observed in Belgium. Denmark
and Western Germany^ "* Also paleohmnological stu
dies on diatoms give evidence for a continuous decrease
in species number and a shift to acidobiontic spe
cies5 ' n a α " " "' Coesel et al " showed large changes in
the desmid assemblages in Dutch acidified moorland
pools also
Nearly all acidified Dutch moorland pools were charac
terized by taxa indiffèrent to pH, ι с mainly filamentous
green algae (Muroipora, Oedogomum Ulothnxj and
nanoplankton < 50 μνη A few strongly acidified pools'
were characterized by desmids (C\lmdroc)slt'¡ brebiwomi. Bambusma brebnsonn, Clostenum .slnolatum, Closlenum directum, Siamastrum jaculiferum/, filamentous
green algae (Binucleana teclorum. Microspore ^lagnorum), pyrrophytes (Pendimum inconspuuum I and
chrysophyles (Dmobryon divergent) The observed desmids belong to a fairly common community, poor in
species, which is characteristic for extremely oligotrophic, occasionally slightly disturbed, Sphagnum-ηώ wa
ters with a pH ol 4 S'4 According to Rosen11 Pendimum
mtompicuum is often a characteristic species in acidified
lakes (pH < 5 5) and may establish large populations
( > 1 mg I"1)
Also during acidification the phytoplankton assemblages
become dominated by special phytoplankton groups or
species In acidified lakes in Sweden dinoflagellates (Pe
ndimum inconspicuum and Gymnodimum spp ) become
dominant2·4' " " In the Jasne Lake, Poland, al a mean
pH of 4 3, phytoplankton is composed exclusively of
nanoplankton Cryptomonas maruomi and С erosa var
reflexa dominate in the mctahmnion" Chrysophyceae
and Chlamydomonas are most abundant in all high
mountain lakes in Switzerland with pH 5 2-6 0 and 9-14
species of phytoplankton per lake'4
In the Sudbury area in Canada Dmobryon labellanae was
dominant in the most acidic lakes, while Synura uvella,
Dmobryon divergent and Chromulma spp were dominant
in the less acidic lakes™. Dillon et a l ; ' noted for the acidic
Sudbury lakes and Bleiwas et al ' for the poorly buffered

lakes in the La Cloche Mountain area that they were
dominated by dinoflagellates in contrast to the circum
neulral shield lakes, which were dominated by diatoms
and or chrysophyles However, the dominance of Dinophyceae and Cryptophyceae in Carlyle Lake in Sudbury,
with a pH of 4 5 6 CTis similar to the situation in Swed
ish lakes with pH levels of about 5* Also lakes in the
Sault Ste Marie District were dominated by Chryso
phyceae (Chromulma), while dinoflagellates were unim
4
portant ' In three acid-stressed lakes in Nova Scotia,
phytoplankton communities were even more diverse, one
lake was dominated by diatoms, one by chrysophyles and
green algae and one by cyanophytes* In acidic Honda
lakes (USA) blue-green algae were replaced by green
algae, which made up 60% of the total phytoplank
ton" " In two acidic Adirondack Mountain lakes (USA)
Chrysophyceae dominated both in terms of species num
ber and biomass all year The Dinophyceae. particularly
Pendimum inconspicuum, made up a significant portion
of the biomass Dinophyceae become increasingly impor-
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tam contributors to the communities with decreasing pH
1
but do not dominate as is reported for some audic lakes*
In the Dutch acidified moorland pools* only six taxa are
dominant Bmutleana іечогит \1uro<;pora spec Mouflíoí/uspec (lostinum sinolalum Cnpwmonas erosa
and Cr\ptomonai o\aia Only the dominance of Binucleana lei lorum Chstenum Mnolatum and Чкгочрога spec
is pH dependent Cr\piomonas erosa and С o\ata are
indilfcrent lo pH
The relations between the pH and several diversity in
dices are illustrated in figure 2 Apparently phvtoplankton assemblages in poorly bulfcred circumnculral waters
possess both in spring and in summer a large number of
species (N) a high evenness (E), a high Shannon Weaver
index (H) and a low Simpson index (S) Ihis means that
relatively undisturbed poorly buffered waters show a
large species richness and an equal distribution of abun
dances over the species Changes in pH in these waters
result in a strong decrease of diversity (low N and H) and
an increase of the dominance ol a few species (low E and
high S)
One may conclude that there is general agreement that
phytoplankton species composition changes and richness
decieases at low pH in spite of considerable dilfcrences
between the lakes examined and in the methodology
used in plankton analysis

Bwmass andproduLli\ii\ oj algae

The primary production and or biomass of (free-float
ing) algae can be aflecled by the tolerance of individual
species with respect to water quality seasonal succession
and interactions between species (i e ability to compete
for nutrients grazing), nutrient availability and light
penetration It is evident that all of these factors are
altered by acidification However, no consistent pattern
emerges for the net effect of all changes
In some studies phytoplankton biomass has been shown
1 4I
to be reduced by lake acidification
On the other
hand in acidifying oligotrophic lakes in Norway", and
moorland pools in the Netherlands' ' no significant cor
relations between chlorophyll a content and the pH of the
water were apparent Several other studies gave no indi
cations for a decrease or drastic change in phvtoplankton
1
50 !
biomass or primary production rate ' ' During arti
ficial acidification of a Canadian Shield lake a slight
elevation ol chlorophyll a and increased algal production
and biomass was observed' ' It is clear that the litera
ture on this point is far from unanimous Fortunately the
ч , !
discrepancies in data have been explained "
Single
surface samples ol phvtoplankton may not be sufficient
to characterize productivity or biomass in acid lakes
Under acidic conditions the depth of the euphotic zone
increases and column samples through the whole photic
zone arc required for calculations of primary prod
Attached algae
uctivity or standing crop™ ' For example Kwiatkowski
Reports in the Scandinavian literature indicate thai in and Roff noticed that pnmarv production expressed
acidic lakes attached filamentous algae such as Wougeo- volumctncally (mg С m h ') was reduced in lakes with
tia Batruchoipirmum L\ngb\a Oscillatoria and Pseu- a pH below 5 5 whereas production expressed on an area
doanabaenu become abundant' " " Hendrcy et al 4 ' ob basis (mg C m h ') remained high in waters with a pH
served that Bmuclearta teciorum Mougeotiaspp Fuño- down to 4 4 Also Raddum et al " suggested that the
na lunaru Tabellaríaflocculosa or Dinobryon spp at any changes in transparency in lakes could be important This
has been proved by a good correlation between the ratio
sampling date constituted at least 20% of the microflora
phaeopigment chlorophyll a and Secchi-disc transpa
Filamentous algae grow densely over macrophytes
dense mats ot benthic algae and undecomposed plant rency
litter are recorded from Sweden In Lake Golden Ν Y
I urthermore, some authors state that there is little evi
similar mats of algae occur The primary species arc dence that low pH per se can directly reduce phytoplank
Phormidmm tenue rabelhnajeneslrata Iragliarla viris- ton biomass or productivity Dillon et al " reported that
ÍC«S and Diatoma The aquatic macrophytes are heavily phytoplankton biomass and productivity of acid lakes
covered by filamentous algal clouds of Mougeona and were similar to those of circumnculral lakes of the same
Tabellaría Jenistrata" Mougeotia «α/απ? has also fre nutrient status Generally phytoplankton community
quently been observed free-floating in the pelagial of biomass is better correlated with phosphorus concentra
many acidified lakes this species is apparently well tion than with pH' ^ " Crisman et al '' mentioned that
adapted to acid waters With increasing acidification chorophyll values displayed a pronounced increase with
filamentous algae such as Mougeona Microspora and increasing phosphorus concentrations for all pH-interBinucleana become dominant" The same phenomenon vals (0 5 pH units) in poorly buffered waters with a pH
has been observed in Dutch moorland pools'
above 5 6, while the responses in more acidic lakes were
According to Brock1' benthic blue-green algae are com diminished Phosphorus additions in enclosures of an
pletely absent at a pH < 4 while La7areks' found mats of acid lake indeed showed that chlorophyll and phyto
blue-green algae in acidified Swedish lakes Blue green plankton biomass significantly increased, no large
algae arc indeed more sensitive to a low pH but particu changes in H" concentrations were observed during the
larly Oscillatonaceae can become dominant in acidifying experimental manipulations 25 " Also in acid Sudbury
waters, owing to raised mucilage production"
lakes of Canada small additions ot phosphorus caused
In the Jasne Lake, Poland, the bottom is overgrown with significant increases ot the mean phytoplankton bioa dense meadow of the moss Drepanocladus fluitant
mass"
covered with abundantly growing filamentous algae"
Grahn et al '" already stated that the primary production
The extensive growth of attached algae may inhibit the in acid lakes may be influenced by reduced nutrient lev
transport of nutrients from sediments to the overlying els They suggested that the primary biological efTects, on
water, also the nutrients of these algae may not be re individuals and populations, of a continuous supply of
cycled through the system at a normal rate40
acid substances to a lake induce profound, long-term
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and the higher concentrations of (heavy) metals and alu
1 s
minium '' ' "
Epiphytic algae probabK take advantage of CO excreted
by macrophyles^' When poorly buffered waters arc acid
ified and the sediment contains carbonate a temporary
increase of the CO concentrations in the sediment will
71
occur" Benthic algae mav profit by the diffusion of
CO from the sediment to the water layer To explain the
unusual accumulation of several algae a number of au
1
J
thorseg Evans and Hendrey el al cite the statement
of Moss*" that the intolerance of various species lo low
pH or to consequent chemical changes will allow just a
few algal species to utilize the nutrients available in these
predominantly oligotrophic waters However Shocsmith
1
and Brook" warned that the experiments of Moss'" "
must be viewed with due caution because he based his
conclusions on the behaviour of cultured algae Besides
the remaining species may have a better ability to ingest
nutrients and possess morphological adaptations lo es
cape prédation such as large cells long filaments durable
cell walls or gelatinous sheals thai preclude ingestion or
ί
digestion by zoöplankton" '

changes forcing the lake into an increasingly more oligo
trophic state This oligotrophication ol lakes generally
tends by means of a feedback mechanism to accelerate
further the process of acidification Some other au
thors " stated that acidification may lead to a reduced
availability of nutrients for instance thai soil acidi
fication results in high concentrations ol aluminium iron
and other metals which can form precipitates of phos
phate in the water column Thus atmospheric deposition
of acid might lead to reduced phytoplankton production
and biomass by altering the availability of critical nu
trients, such as phosphorus
Johnson et al "' concluded that high acidity also limited
the availability of inorganic carbon resulting in a reduc
tion of primary production of phytoplankton Roebfs ct
al ** ' pointed out that changes in inorganic carbon con
tent which occur as a result of acidification also play a
very important role in the changes of macrophyte com
munities The increase in the (hea\y) metal content of
acidifying systems can affect the biomass of phytoplank
ton In moorland pools in the Netherlands a negative
correlation between chlorophyll a and aluminium con
tent exists*
In acidic clear water lakes a very extensive growth of
attached algae is ubiquitous Particularly dense mats of
benthic algae were observed whereas filamentous algae
40
overgrow macrophytes" " " "
There are several explanations for the increase in biomass
of attached algae Removal of algae by grazing of fish
macromvertebrates and zooplankton is probably dimin
ished5' " " •" " " Benthic and epiphvtic algae are less
dependent on environmental fluctuations Dead cells re
main within the algal community, so that the released
nutrients can be re-used Such a community possesses an
cfTcctive survival strategy under nutrient-poor circumstances" Many filamentous algae display a raised mucil
age production at high acidity Through this adaptation
they may possibly become resistant to the high acidity

Zooplankton íompoiitton
Λ negative relationship between zooplankton species di
versity and lake pH has been reported for Scandinavian
countries 4 * ** for Canada' " "' * and tor Flor
ida' " '' These studies present evidence thai the low pH
of some lakes is a recent condition associated with acid
ram (pH < 5 6) In some previous studies ' H l an effect of
pH on zooplankton was not observed until lake pH
dropped below values of 5 5 5 In lakes of the La Cloche
Mountains (Canada) with pH < 5 0 many species are
completely eliminated and even tolerant species become
progressively rarer In some lakes only a single species
IОшрютич mmutus ) remains"
In figure 3 the mean diversity indices (N,S E and H) for
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the zooplankton communities of Dutch moorland pools
5:
are represented' In the relatively undisturbed poorly
buffered waters (class 3) on an average more species (N),
a higher evenness (E) and a higher Shannon-Weaver in
dex (H) and a lower Simpson index (S) were found com
pared to the other systems (class 1, 2 and 4) The zooplankton communities in the undisturbed waters thus
show, just like the phytoplankton communities, a large
diversity and an equal distribution of the number of
individuals over the species In the acidified waters (class
1 and 2) and the poorly buffered waters with high pH
(class 4) the species richness is clearly lower and some
species become dominant.
In the relative undisturbed waters (class 3) on an average
more species of rotifers and cladocerans are observed
(fig 4) This is particularly the case in summer, when a
macrophyte \egetation occurs In spring only a little dif
ference can be observed in the mean numbers of zooplankton species in waters with different pH
There is a significant relationship between the diversity of
zooplankton in the open water and amongst the vegeta
tion, indicating that high diversity indices in the vegeta
tion are related to high diversities in the open water and
vice versa There are correlative relations between the
physico-chemical parameters and the diversity of the
zooplankton communities in the open water too The
diversity of the zooplankton community as a whole, in
spring, is only correlated with aluminium, whereas in
summer positive correlations (p < 0 05) with ΑΓ", NO,",
DOC, pH, alkalinity. Ca : ' and acidity are found At high
(toxic) aluminium concentrations the diversity is lower,
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while in these waters some species become dominant e g
at an aluminium content of 10-20 цтоі 1"' Chvdorw;
•¡phaencus and Scapholebens mucronata (ρ < 0 001) and
,2
KerateUa serrulata (p < 0 Ol)'
The diversity of the phytoplankton and that of the zooplankton of the Dutch moorland pools are strongly cor
related with each other When a high phytoplankton
diversity was found, the zooplankton diversity was also
high, and conversely These correlations are probably
direct as well as indirect. The zooplankton will influence
the diversity of the phytoplankton directly by prédation.
The indirect correlation is the decreasing diversity of
both biota under the influence of acidification
Copepods, cladocerans and rotifers all contribute to the
reduced number of species, but the cladocerans are apparently most affected45 However, acidic lakes in
Scandinavia and Canada are characterized by a dominance of Bosmmidae and a scarcity of Daphmdae and
Ronferà1 ",H M " ' ' The data of Morling'6 and Brezonik"
contrast with the above-mentioned data. In western
Swedish lakes most zooplankton species were observed
during the whole acidification period'6 In Florida more
acidic lakes had more species than less acidic lakes had,
but three measures of species diversity showed no significant differences between the two types of lakes".
In strongly acidified moorland pools in the Netherlands
about ten zooplankton species were encountered (fig 4)
Species which were observed frequently and are sometimes dominant are the cladocerans Alonella excisa, Boimma longispma, Chvdorus sphaertcui, Daphma obtusa,
Scapholebem mucronata, Polvphemus peduulus and the
rotifers KerateUa serrulata and Leeone spp Only calanoid copcpodites become dominant
According to Raddum et al № only two species are char
acteristic for acid waters, vi/ Bosmma longtrostn·; and
KerateUa serrulata, the last species being considered to be
an indicator of acidification The Dutch zooplankton
community is obviously composed of small species', as
has been observed also m northeastern North Amer
ica" "' '' This is in contrast to an increase of large copepods, particularly Heterocope ^aliens, as observed in
Scandinavia, as a result of increased prédation by invertebrate predators, с g. СИаоЬогич, whose densities increase
following the extinction of fish'0 M **
Most species of Copcpoda and Cladocera are able to
tolerate considerable variations of pH This does not
justify the conclusion that pH is without influence There
is probably an optimum pH for every single species". The
influence of pH on survival of some cladoceran species
has been investigated Experimentally it has been demon
strated that a pH < 6 is unfavourable for Daphma longiψιηα and al a pH 5 3 the harmful effect is evident At pH
3.0 О longtspina, D pulex and Bosmma longtsptna and at
a pH 2 8 Chvdorus '¡phaertcus die m a few hours"" Experiments in which the pH tolerance of Daphma pulex was
studied21 showed that this species was able to survive
between pH 4 3 and 10 4, but (he potential for reproduction was limited to pH 7 0-8 7 Experimental studies with
Daphma magna show that this species tolerates low pH
for short periods, however, chronic exposure indicates
that continuous survival is unlikely at a pH below 5 0M
These experiments have been criticized by Walton et al ",
particularly because of a lack of detailed analysis of re-
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productive capabilities A chronic 21 days life table test
indicated a graduallv increasing impairment ol popula
tion growth rate potential (r) at pH g S 0 1 his was due
primanh to reduced survival and delavcd onset ol reproductive matuntv"1 According to Brehm and Meiicrmg"
Daplnna magna is more sensitive to low pH than D pulex
Mortality increased in close relation to reduction ol pH
( < 5) and is mainly caused by the increasing concentra
tion of Iree hydrogen ions hor survival a pH ol 5 1 4 5
for /J magna and a pH ol 4 9 1 9 tor Ü puk ν is critical
Primanlv the respiration is influenced as has been shown
b) Alibone and I air' The effect of low pH values on
Daphnta magna severely depresses the О uptake rales At
low pH the CO concentration inhibits the dillusion of
( О from the gills and the CO tension of the blood
increases raising the acidity of the blood which de
creases the blood s alfimty for О '

rouler communities in relation to pH may also represent
an indirect relationship Because in acidilying systems
man\ structural and functional changes occur there may
be other factors influencing the diversity ol rotifers
These slalemcnis also hold for other zoöplankton communities " Simphlicalion of the plant communities in
lakes reduces the variability ol food available to the next
higher trophic level while changes in phytoplankton biomass mav decrease the lood supply to herbivorous zooplankton4
Many authors assume that the size and composition of
the zooplankton communities arc also in large part regu1
lated bv the kind of predators 'Х'*"' * " » "» The
change from a predator prey system dominated by fish to
one dominated by invertebrates may be responsible for
several ecological changes reported from acidified lakes

Zooplankton bionun\

Conclusions

It has been proved in the previous paragraphs that in
acidifying freshwater systems the species composition of
both phytoplankton and zooplankton changes and due
to an altered predalor-prey svslem a dominance ol only a
few species tolerant to low pH mav occur I he net effect
of all these factors will determine the zooplankton bio
mass However studies of zoöplankton have not been
sufficiently intensive to assess whether acidification results in reduction of zooplankton standing slocks"
Acidification has had a strong eflect on zoöplankton
biomass in northeastern North American lakes In lakes
in northern Ontario (Canada) zooplankton showed a
significant reduction in species and numbers at the lower
pH levels the Rolifcra showed the greatest changes Significant relationships were found between the zooplankton standing crop and chlorophyll a concentrations and
between the zooplankton standing crop and arcai primary productivitv Dry weights for Holopedium gibberum
and Diaplomu\ minu/ur were lowest in the most acidic
lakes I he results suggest a continuous change in biomass over the entire range of pH (4 5-7 2)" In contrast
with this observation in the La Cloche area (Ontario
Canada) zooplankton biomass was not correlated with
pH The mean abundance of zooplankton in Honda
decreased from 145 specimens per litre in nonacidit lakes
to 75 specimens per litre in acidic lakes" ' In West-Swedish lakes, Morling56 observed small changes in species
composition but the frequencies of zooplankton organisms were mostly reduced The reduction was most pronounced for С ladocera particularly Cenodaphma cua
drángula and Daphma longispma occur sparsely in some
lakes while acidification reduced their numbers to extremely low values Also Holopedium gibberum and Polvphemuï pedu ulu\ almost disappeared from some lakes In
contrast to the general trend of frequency reduction,
some rotifers increased in numbers e g Keraiella serrulaia and tonoihdus unicornis
In the Adirondack (USA) lakes the number of rotifers
declined with decreasing pH However, their density in
humic lakes was usually high It appears that the organic
substances in the humic lakes may complex much of the
dissolved matter, mitigating metal toxicity Siegfried et
al7V assumed that the differences in the structure ol the

In spile of geomorphological differences between acidi
fying systems and discrepancies in methods of plankton
analvsis this review allows some general conclusions In
acidifying systems there is a strong decrease in the di
versity of phytoplankton communities, whereas a few
species become dominant There are no clear indications
for changes in the biomass and primary productivity of
phytoplankton, however the biomass of attached algae
tends to increase The scarce data on zoöplankton indicate a decrease in standing stock
It is evident that not only the pH, but also some other
environmental lactors arc responsible for the structural
and functional changes in acidifying systems Decreased
nutrient availabilitv, changes in trophic relationships between primary and secondary producers and altered predator-prey systems may contribute to the simplification
of acidifying aquatic ecosystems Unfortunately the importance of the key factors involved, and the mechanism
of acidification processes, are not yet fully understood
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ABSTRACT
Leuven, R S E W , Van der Velde, G , Vanhemelnjk, J A M and Ecken, R L E , 1986 Impact of acidification on the
disuibulion of aquatic insects in lentie soft wateis Proc 3rd European Congress of Entomology, 1986 103-106
The distribution of aquatic insects was studied in Dutch soft wateis of varying pH The entomofauna of these
wateis reflected high diversity, particularly due to Nematocera, Coleóptera, Heteroptera, Tnchoptcra and Odonata,
19 4% of the aquatic species known from The Netherlands were recorded The diversity of Ephemeroplera,
Nematocera and Tnchoptera significantly decreased with increasing acidity The number of Heteroptera species
increased with decreasing pH Acidification especially resulted m a reduced abundance of herbivores Acidified
systems were dominated by carnivores and omnivores Although the mean number of insect taxa did not
significantly vary among several pH-classes, the systems showed remarkable differences in species composition
Multivariate analysis of the data illustrated that apart from the pH, the alkalinity, trophic level, ionic content, toxic
metal concentrations and depth also may determine the distribution of aquatic insects in soft wateis

INTRODUCTION
In The Netherlands oltgotrophic soft waters are seriously threatened by several human
activities Particularly the lack of buffering capacity and the poorness of nutrients make them
vulnerable to environmental disturbances Recently it has been shown that most of the lentie soft
waters have been acidified to some extent, resulting in a variety of physico-chemical and
biological changes (Leuven et a l ,

1986a)

The present paper deals with the impact of

acidification on the species richness and the feeding categories of aquatic insects
STUDY SITES
The entomofauna has been examined in 35 waters of low alkalinity
relatively small, shallow and fully mixed

These systems are

Many of them show fluctuating water levels The

geographical position and selected limnologica! data are given by Leuven et al (1986b) Most
sampling sites (moorland pools and small lakes) are situated in the southern parts of The
Netherlands A few waters (dune pools) are situated on the wadden island of Terschelling The
soils of the study areas are characterized by a low acid neutralizing capacity and a paucity of
nutrients

In the past the sampling localities have been dominated by a flora which is

characteristic for oligo- and mesotrophic waters with circumneutral pH-values Comparisons of
historical and recent data concerning plant communities, fish assemblages and water quality have
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shown that the environment of several sampling sites has recently become acidified (Leuven et
a l , 1986a) The selected waters reflect the present day variation in pH and nutnent levels m this
type of water, which is due to local differences in management, hydrology, buffering capacity of
soil, acidifying deposition and eutrophication Acidified waters are hydrologically isolated and
mainly dependent on ram water Slightly acid and alkaline waters often receive buffered groundand/or inlet water Those waters posessing a high pH (£7) are mainly eutrophicated to some
extent
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twice, during the spring and summer of 1983 the presence and abundance of several insect
groups were determined in the study areas Aquatic insects occurring in the water and the
vegetation were collected with dip-nets and those living in the bottom with core samplers
Sampling sites were distributed throughout the systems in order to cover the range of major
habitats and to obtain a reasonably complete list of taxa At the laboratory the insects were sorted
m white trays after washing the samples over a 0 5 mm sieve Coleóptera, Ephemeroptera,
Heteroptera, Nematocera (Chironomidae and Chaobondae), Odonata, Plecoptera and Tnchoptera
were identified as far as possible Other insect groups showed low abundance, and were not
taken into account
TABLE I
Diversity of several groups of aquatic insects in the Dutch inland waters
Number of taxa
encountered ш
soft waters

%

353
348
175
69
62
61
28
3

60
53
31
22
38
6
1
1

170
15 2
177
319
55 1
98
36
33 3

1099

212

193

Insect group

Number of species
recorded from Dutch
inland waters1

Nematocera^
Coleóptera
Tnchoptera
Odonata
Heteroptera
Ephemeroptera
Plecoptera
Megaloptera
Total

(1 according to Mol, 1984, 2 Chironomidae and Chaobondae)

RESULTS
The diversity of the entomofauna in the sampling localities and the total number of insect
species recorded from Dutch inland waters are presented in Table I The sampled soft waters
reflected a high species nchness A total of 212 taxa was encountered, 194% of the aquatic
entomofauna known from The Netherlands Coleóptera, Heteroptera, Nematocera, Odonata and
Tnchoptera showed high species nchness in the studied bodies of water Particularly Heteroptera
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were well represented in lentie soft waters; 55.1% of the Dutch Heteroptera species were
observed. Ephemeroptera, Megaloptera and Plecoptera were poorly represented in lentie soft
waters.
The study sites could be divided over four pH-classes. The insect diversity among these
classes is presented in Table II. Although highest maximum number of taxa was recorded in a
slightly acid water, the mean number of taxa was not significantly different among the various
pH-classes (Wilcoxon test, p>0.05).

TABLE II
The mean (N) and maximum (Nmax) number of insect taxa encountered in soft waters differing in pH

1
2
3
4

Class

η

pH-range

N±SD

Nmax

strongly acidified
moderately acidified
slightly acid
alkaline

10
9
10
6

pH<4
4<pH<5
5<pH<7
pH>7

34.3 ± 7.9
36.0 ±7.2
41.6 ±8.7
37.3 ±7.7

41
51
56
47

(n: number of systems).
The diversities of six insect groups among several pH-classes are given in Fig. 1. The species
richness of Trichoptera, Ephemeroptera and Nematocera in acidified systems was significantly
lower than in slightly acid and alkaline soft waters (Wilcoxon test, p<0.05). However, the
acidified waters harboured significantly more Heteroptera species than the non-acidified
systems. In alkaline soft waters the number of Coleóptera species was significantly lower than in
acid bodies of water. The diversity of Odonata was more or less similar among waters differing
in pH. Table ΠΙ shows the Spearman rank correlation coefficients between the pH of the waters
and the number of insect taxa.
On the basis of their kind of food the collected entomofauna (exclusive Coleóptera) was
divided in five functional groups. The relative abundances of these groups among various
pH-classes are presented in Fig. 2. The relative abundance of herbivore insects significantly
decreased with increasing acidity (Spearman rank correlation test, p<0.05). Omnivores showed a
significant negative correlation with pH. The presence-absence data of aquatic insects were used
for multivariate analysis (ordination). The original data matrix was reduced by omitting species
which were found only once. This procedure resulted in a 35 (sites) by 166 (taxa) format.
Species-centered Principal Component Analysis (PCA) was applied in order to display species
and sites in such a way that the diversity values of the sites could be interpreted in terms of the
contributing species and the underlying limnologica! data. In the PCA-biplot the squared length
of site vectors (i.e. approximated number of taxa) showed a positive correlation (p<0.05) with
the real number of taxa. Thus the PCA-biplot closely approximates α-diversity. The first two
principal components (PCI and PC2) accounted for most of the variation in the data. The scores
of the sites on PCI were most obviously correlated with the pH of the sampling localities
(Spearman rank correlation test, p=0.0001). Furthermore, PCI was significantly correlated
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(p<0 05) with several pH-related factors (i e alkalinity, conductivity, turbidity, chlonde,
calcium, sodium, manganese, cadmium, ammonium, aluminium, DOP and DOC) and may be
regarded as an acidification axis. The loadings of the sites on PC2 were significantly correlated
(p<0 05) with the maximum depth and several factors indicating trophic level (i.e nitrate,
phosphate, ammonium, potassium, DOP, DON and DOC)
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Fig 1 The average number of insect taxa among soft waters differing in pH (The pH-classes are listed with Table
H)
TABLE Ш
Spearman rank correlation coeffiaents between ihe pH of the sampling localities and the number of insect taxa
Ephcmeroptera
Tnchoptera
Nematocera'
Total Insects

0 6463
05104
0 4395
0 1706

***

Heteroptera
Odonata
Coleóptera
Rest group2

**
**
NS

-0 4248
-0 1803
-0 0783
-0 2663

*
NS
NS
NS

1 Chironomidae and Chaobondae, 2 Megaloptera and Plecoptera, NS· p>0 05, * 0 05<p<0 01, **
001<p50 001, *** p<0001
DISCUSSION
The species richness and relative abundance of several feeding categories of entomofauna in
lentie soft waters of varying pH have been described. In spite of a lack of reference data prior to
acid stress, the obtained biogeographic data can be used to predict the ultimate effects of
acidification It is evident that the diversity of Ephemeroptera, Nematocera and Trichoptera is
reduced in acidified waters There is a general tendency for a decreasing number of species of
these insect groups to be found with decreasing pH in many other European countries (0kland
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and 0kland, 1986). Several other groups of insects are extremely tolerant to low pH. The number
of Heteroptera species increased with decreasing pH. The total diversity of aquatic entomofauna
has not been significantly affected by acidification. The species composition, however, shows
remarkable differences among waters of varying pH. Multivariate analysis by means of PCA has
illustrated that the variation in diversity and species composition of Dutch soft waters can be
largely explained by pH, pH-related factors (e.g. toxic metals), nutrient level and depth. The
results show that the distribution of entomofauna can be altered due to acidification and/or to
nutrient enrichment.
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Fig. 2. Average relative abundance of several insect groups in soft waters differing in pH (The pH-classes are listed
with Table II).
Numerous laboratory studies have revealed that the impoverishment of several insect groups is
partly of a physiological nature due to increased H + and toxic metal concentrations (0k]and and
0kland, 1986). Nevertheless, indirect effects of acidification (i.e. changes in food supply and
community structure, and increased interspecific competition) may also result in an extinction of
species. Acidification of Dutch soft waters causes a decline in vegetation (Roelofs, 1983) and
can be related to remarkable qualitative and quantitative changes in phytoplankton, periphyton
and benthic algae (Geelen and Leuven, 1986). The relative abundance of herbivore insects
particularly decreased with increasing acidity, in contrast to the dominance of omnivores and
carnivores. In acidified waters especially large-bodied insect species (Coleóptera, Heteroptera
and Odonata) have been observed. Therefore it seems to be plausible that the decrease in insect
species sensitive to low pH for the greater part is compensated by an increase of acid tolerant
species vulnerable to fish prédation. Acidification of Dutch inland waters has resulted in the loss
offish species or even entire fish assemblages (Leuven et al., 1986a).
More autecological research is required in order to separate physiological effects from
ecological ones.
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Leuven R S E W , van der Velden, J A , Vanhemelnjk, J A M & van der Velde, G Impact
of acidificauon on chironomid communities in poorly buffered waters in the Netherlands
Em scand Suppl 29 269 280 Lund Sweden, 31 August 1987 ISSN 0105 3574
During 1983 the presence andrclaüveabundance of chironomid larvae were examined in 35 lentie
soft waters in The Netherlands The selected walers reflected the variation in pH, alkalinity and
trophic level that are due to local differences in hydrology, buffering capacity of soil and water,
acidifying deposition and eulrophication Acidified systems exhibited great similarity and were
characienzcd by reduced species nchness, increased dominance of certain taxa and considerable
unevenness The divcisity indices and composition of chironomid assemblages were coirclatcd with
several physico chemical parameiers Muluvanaic analysts (ordmauon, classification) was applied
in order to study the community structure and the importance of underlying cnviromental
parameters Species centered PCA and subsequent corrclauon of the principal components with
several abiouc parameters have illustrated (hat pH buffering capacity, ionic content, (heavy) metal
concentrations, trophic level (N, P, C) and depth may determine the stnicturc of chironomid
assemblages in poorly buffered waters With hierarchical classification 4 groups of waters and 9
groups of species could be distinguished The sue groups have been defined and characterized
physico chemically and biologically The groups with acidified waters and circumneutral or
alkaline systems show their own characteristic chironomid associations
R S E W Leuven, J A van der Velden, J A M Vanhemelnjk & G van der Velde, Lab
Aquatic Ecol, Catholic Umv , Toernooiveld, 6525 CD Nijmegen, The Netherlands

Deleterious effects of airborne pollutants on
aquatic ecosystems have become a growing environmental problem in many pans of the world
The widespread regional acidification of poorly
buffered water bodies is a relatively recent phenomenon, but one which is spreading and acce
lerating Recent acidification of soft waters has
been largely attributed to acidifying precipitation
resulting from anthropogenous emissions of SOj,
NO^and NHj (Drablos & Tollan 1980, Overrem et
al 1980, Johnson 1982, Hcndrey 1984, U u v e n &
Schuurkes 1985)
Acidification of freshwater ecosystems is asso
ciated with a variety of physico chemical and
biological changes (EÍrablos & Tollan 1980, Overrein et al 1980, Johnson 1982, Hcndrey 1984) In
spite of a growing interest in acidification of the
environment, attention has focussed pnmarily on
commercially important components of ecosystems, t e fish and forest
© Entomologica scandinavica Supplements 1987 (DIPT)
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Chironomidae are common and are among the
most abundant inhabitants of the littoral zones of
freshwater ecosystems It is evident that Chironomidae add much to the ecological diversity, play
an important role in food chains and are a biological link between aquatic and terrestrial habí
tats Until now relatively little is known about the
impact of acidification on chironomid communities
The abundance and species composition of
benthic chironomid fauna in acidified lakes in
Sweden have been studied by Wiederholm &
Enksson (1977) and Mossberg & Nyberg (1979)
Dowling & Munay (1981) desenbed thedistnbu
tion of Chironomidae in Irish bogs with low pH
Walker et al (1985) examined the associations of
Chironomidae of shallow, acid, humic lakes and
bog pools in Atlantic Canada Raddum & Sœther
(1980) reponed that the abundance of benthic chironomids in acidified lakes in Norway was reduc

270 R S E W Leuven et al
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ed by 60 - 80% Ilennkson et al (1982) studied
the impact of acidification on chironomia profun
da! fauna by identifying the remains of the head
capsules in the stratified sediment layers Hall et
al (1980) and Zisthke et al (1983) desenbed the
effects of experimental acidification on the emerg
ence and drift of Chironomidae Bell (1970) and
Havas & Hutchinson (1982) performed labora
tory expenments to study the effects of pH on the
life cycles of some chironorrad species
Almost all of the previous studies concerning
the effects of acidification on Chironomidae have
been conducted in systems which show remark
able geomorphological differences compared to
Dutch soft waters Walker et al (1985) have al
ready argued that it is necessary to initiate studies
distributed more widely to avoid errors propagated
by generalizing observations from a limited geo
graphical area Therefore in the present paper the
relation between the structure of chironormd com
munities and the chemistry of poorly buffered
waters in The Netherlands is desenbed The study
sites reflect a different degree of acidification
Mulavanate analysis of the data gives insight into
differences in diversity and species composmon of
chironormd assemblages

fish assemblages and physico chemical parameters
have shown that many sampling sites have recent
ly become acidified (van Dam et al 1981, Roelofs
1983, Leuven & Schuurkes 1985) Today selected
waters reflect the vanation in pH and alkalinity due
to local differences in hydrology, buffenng capa
city of water and soil, and acidifying deposition
The acidified waters (pH < 5) are hydrologically
isolated and mainly dependent on rain water
Those waters still having a relatively high pH re
ceived buffered ground- and/or inlet water Some
of these waters were more or less eutrophicated
Sampling and identification of chironomtds

The chironomids occurring in the water com
partment were sampled with dip nets (mesh size
0 5 mm) and those occurring in the bottom with
core samplers The sampling sites were dismbuted
throughout the waters in order to cover the range
of major habitats and to obtain a reasonably
complete chironormd species list At each location
the maximum depth of the water body was meas
ured and water samples were taken All physicochemical analyses of the water samples were ear
ned out according to Roelofs (1983) and Leuven
et al (1986)
At the laboratory the chironomids were soned
after washing the net and core samples over a 0 5
Material and methods
mm sieve The chironomids were preserved in
70% ethanol and identified as far as possible The
Study sites
nomenclature follows that of Moller Pillot (1984a,
Dunng spnng and summer of 1983 the chiro- b) and Klink (1980)
nomid assemblages were examined in 35 waters of
low alkalinity, ι e moorland pools, some small
lakes and dune pools The Dutch soft waters are Data analysis
restricted to the higher parts of the country and the
coastal dunes. The sampled waters are generally
Numencal treatments were earned out with
small (< 10 ha), shallow (mean depth 0 5 m, presence-absence data of chironomids As a first
maximum depth 10 m), fully mixed and more or step the original data mamx was reduced by
less isolated
omitting species which were found only once
Before 1950 the submerged vegetation of most This procedure resulted in a 35 (sites) by 49 (taxa)
sampling sites was charactenzed by species be format Classification was made in the form of
longing to the phytosociological alliance Littorel- clustenng of sites (normal analysis) and of taxa
lion and was mainly dominated by isoetids like (inverse analysis) Гог clustering, the average
Littorella uniflora (L ) Aschers , Lobelia don- linkage within the new group technique was app
manna L and Isoetes lacustris L (Schoof-van Pelt lied (Lance & Williams 1967) Similanties were
1973, van Dam et al 1981, Roelofs 1983) These calculated by means of Jaccard coefficients A Rspecies are charactenstic for ohgotrophic waters type species-centered Pnncipal Component Ana
lysis (PCA) was applied in order to display sites
with circumneutral pH (Roelofs 1983)
Compansons of histoncal and recent data con and species in such a way that the diversity values
cerning macrophyte communities, diatom spectra, of the sites could be interpreted in terms of the
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Fig 1 Relations between diffcrcm diversity indices οΓ chironomid assemblages of poorly buffered waters and pH.
number of taxa. E = evenness, Η = Shannon-Weaver index; S = Simpson index

contributing species and the underlying environ
mental parameters (Gauch 1982; ter Braak 1983).
PCA, GLM regression analysis and Spearman
rank correlation test were performed with Statisti
cal Analysis System (SAS 1982). All computa
tions were performed at a NAS 9140 computer
(URC, Nijmegen).

Results
The results of the physico-chemical analyses
are presented in Tab. 1. The sampling sites show
remarkable differences in pH due to different
degrees of acidification and trophic levels of the
waters. For an inspection of the relations between
the pH and the physico-chemical parameters the
Spearman rank correlation test has been used.
Alkalinity, electrical conductivity, chloride, so
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dium, calcium, potassium, magnesium, silicon,
DOC, DOP and DON exhibit significant positive
correlations (p <0.05) with pH. The acidity, sul
phate/chloride ratio and the ammonium, alumi
nium and cadmium content of the waters show
significant negative correlations (p <0 05) with the
pH. Hence, the recently acidified waters are
characterized by low ionic content, few dissolved
organic nutrients (DOC, DON, DOP), high
relative sulphate concentrations, and increased
ammonium and (heavy) metal content.
The relative abundances of chironomid taxa
along the sampled pH gradient (3.46-9.45) are
given in Tab. 2. In this table the taxa are arranged
in such a way that the apparent pH-tolerance of
chironomids is emphasized. A total of 57 taxa was
observed. Most taxa exhibit low relative abun
dance (RA) and presence (P) percentages in the
poorly buffered waters However, Psectrocladtus
platypus, Endochironomus tendens, Limnophyes

Table 1 Selected physico-chemical parameters (average values 1983) from 35 sampling sites — Maximum depth (Depth) in m, alkalinity (Alk ) and acidity (Acid.) m meq
]1

electrical conductivity, corrected for pH and temperature (ECc) in \iS cm ' , Cd in nmol 1 ' , Ch in % saturation, chlorophyll- α (Chi a ) in μg ' , turbidity (Turb ) in ppm,

all other parameters in μτηοΙ 1 1

No Sue

О

1 Galgcvcn
2 Vcn near Schayk
3 Gaivcnvcn
4 Bcrgvcn
5 оогчс Choorvcn
6 Rou^kuilcn
7 Wuvcn
8 Uikcvcn
9 Plakkcvcn
10 Pcclcnivcn
11 Diacomcvcn
12 Gnn/cnpocl
13 I obeliabaai
14 Klcmc Schaapsloop
15 Slaalbcrgvcn
16 OcmLsncs
17GrootHuib\cn
18 Duncpool Паккс сп
19 Van Huncnplak
20 Galycnvcn
21 Duch Wmkclsvcn
22 Grooic Moost
23 ZwaricWalcr
24 VanEsschtnvcn
25 Knckcpul 2
26Bra.kscWicl
27 Knckcpul 1
2B Bcuvcn
29 Gnliicsplak
30 Pool near Dbcrgcn
31 Kroonpoldcr
32 Nicuwkuyksc Wicl
ЗЗВаікп
34 Bankvcn
35 Badhui.skuil

Ut

Long

Dcplh , pH

51°33
51°45
51°35
52=26
5P34
51=30
51°34
SITÏ
51°38
51=22
5Г34
52°55
51°24
51°21
5Г34
52"09
5Γ35
53°05
53'23
51°22
51°33
51°\8
51022
51 "34
51 0 16
51 0 44
5Г16
51°24
53°23
52°08
53=23
51=41
51=16
51=30
53=24

5=09
5=35
5=16
7=01
5=12
5=55
5=12
5=02
5=03
5=28
5=11
6=18
5=38
4=29
5" Π
5=49
5=16
6=15
S'M
5=29
5=16
5=52
4=56
5=12
4=06
5=46
4=06
5=39
5=13
6=40
5=11
5=11
5=48
5=01
5=15

3 10
1 13
0 65
1 10
1 22
1 00
1 37
090
0 55
1 02
1 60
1 50
0 47
0 67
1 52
1 75
1 50
0 60
0 82
1 90
0 65
\0O
0 85
195
1 75
3 95
2 30
0 65
0 88
200
1 10
8 80
1 (X)
0 40
100

3 46
3 70
3 75
3 79
3 82
3 87
3 90
3 92
3 92
3 92
401
4 05
4 05
4 12
4 27
4 27
4 28
4 16
4 69
5 19
5 22
5 36
5 40
5 84
6 32
6 77
6 80
6 90
6 94
700
7 59
7 60
7 66
9 38
9 45

Alk

oooo

Acid

0 482
0001 0751
0 000 0 271
oooo 0 228
0 005 0 3 1 0
oooo 0 247
oooo 0 470
oooo 0 324
0 0 1 9 0 427
oooo 0 192
oooo 0 111
0 0 1 0 0 117
0 020 0 478
0 006 0 571
oooo 0 160
oooo 0 175
0 W 5 0 177
0 065 0 151
0 050 0 104
OMO 0 146
0 082 0 141
0 084 0 206
0 081 0 175
0 082 0 112
0 237 0 157
0 551 0 2 1 3
0 598 0 150
0 621 0 064
1 169 0 119
0 7O4 0 0 6 6
3 294 0 084
0 634 0 028
0 575 0 0 4 2
0 834 0 0 1 6
0 338 0 0 0 0

FCc

Na

38
117
35
65
91
45
132
77
35
19
33
50
74
24
125
117
77
74
198
87
108
101
167
477
242
205
402
198
259
618
552
152
212
242
262

280
433
230
213
315
143
290
228
273
98
153
213
205

%

5t5
208
281
156
1460
220
315
598
728
266
645
441
841
410
1990
1655
2725
511
685
550
2240

К N11,
51
71
44
16
39
84
27
72
74
27
86
15
131
57
Τ1
45
61
76
117
51
121
148
150
54
263
58
408
167
187
466
219
236
123
411
210

89
11
78

in

191
171
111
34
7
45
44
33
21
10
71
181

из9
5
7
14
7
61
110
60
IS
5
24
3
45
6
10
63
7
6

Mn

Ci

I 95
3 05
I 52
I 75
6 75
2 45
7 00
2 88
6 50
I 25
I 15
0 75
4 70
2 57
4 92
1 10
1 82
247
0 95
3 75
7 15
1 70
1 70
6 55
7 42
3 15
3 07
2 37
0 65
4 25
3 00
0 27
3 22
9 00
0 30

75
190
30
55
125
25

Mg

Cd

78 :25 7
210 7 8
68 1 0
55 ••о
98 6 6
40 1 4
no 101 1 7
65 6 0
60
-5
65 7 5
15
2« 7 0
25
38 2 7
10
40 1 5
70 15 2
105
15
28 8 1
70
78 1 0
33 5 8
10
75
98 2 6
73 3 5
10
60 173 I 7
155
85 8 0
175
90 1 7
80
60 1 3
245 100 2 1
45
71 1 0
740 318 1 6
710 208 1 7
H70 323 1 5
195 228 4 9
470 no 0 7
1525 560 4 0
1170 810 3 9
290 из 14
465 211 1 4
520 270 2 6
90 295 14

Al

Si

65 5
111 1
57
16 5
19 4
7 0
21 5
10 2
27
21
6 6
37
22 0
64
10 9
2 2
10 4
II 3
1 8
44
40
38
17 8
4 7
26
1 4
48
65
22
40
10
39
3 1
22 9
1 5

08
29
22
03
27
50
1 2
1 0
48
08
1 1
05
43
34
1 7
09
1 1
3 1
20
1 2
34
20 5
4 4
45
7 1
69
14 2
99
11 1
418
73 1
44
49
29 5
38

CI N O ,

so4

293
15 414
523
34 607
4
188
378
235
19 263
380
13 403
27 208
245
373
3 463
263
8 263
355
2 212
80
140
5
245
83
9
261
52
6
288
6 258
1
73
163
618
21
190
265
133
8
348
7 224
445
108
3
1838
1
83
263
9 262
515
6 310
718
8 384
733
33 493
410
4
184
14 940
865
503
42 649
1343
22 975
525
1 479
2350
2
55
2015 1659 1139
32^8
1
30
14 228
710
760
5 247
695 198
50»
2640
50
1

PO, DON

DOT

DOC C i l l a

06
129
0 1
00
03
18 8
02
32 0
01
53
10 400
0 2 98 6
03
90
0 7 67 4
0 3 24 8
0 2 22 7
0 1
83
0 3 62 8
08
54 8
02
4 5
0 5 167 7
67
03
0 2 25 7
0 2 23 7
02
12 6
05
37 6
8 7 137 5
0 5 23 3
0 5 27 4
02
11 1
01
36 1
0 5 53 1
1 7 668
0 3 37 1
0 1 712
0 2 27 2
0 3 30 6
4 3 28 2
0 7 160 7
0 6 30 5

0 83
031
0 14
0 33
0 12
1 55
0 09
047
0 62
0 25
0 20
0 18
049
0 34
0 10
000
000
0 50
051
041
0 03
2 07
0 48
0 10
0 56
0 54
0 57
0 72
0 29
044
0 89
0 19
0 63
1 51
0 80

1275
5 1
700
16
1300
12 9
1125
38 6
900
18
2575
82
44
1000
23 2
700
2125
30 5
875
10
500 41 0
124
1300
75
2725
34
2775
825
1 7
37 7
800
1725
55
23 4
1550
14 4
1750
1 8
850
1850
63
3025 110 3
1625
69 5
1250
648
1850
32 2
10 7
1950
1950
152
2225
113
2900
9 0
1425
1 1
1725
87
1825
70
2675
32
2425 137 2
150O 24 3

°2

98
86
94
104
89
99
78
86
75
87
98
111
88
98
107
92
98
106
10»
90
108
82
70
94
75
105
92
77
83
112
65
107
98
129
118

Turb
1 8
03
90
43
1 0
116
08
1 5
70
23
10 5
1 8
59
45
25
20
1 8
80
30
34
35
104
13 5
73
1 5
36
85
14 1
38
1 5
1 5
40
48
58 3
110
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Table 2 Relative abundance (RA) of ihe chironomid taia in the water bodies
surveyed Site numbers follow those listed in Tab 1 — Ρ Presence (%), + 1
specimen, _ RA 5 10 %, . < RA ί 25%; •' 25% < RA < 50%. I: 50% < RA
£ 100%

U l l i imiJJ22222*,2 Ί 3 Π Η
123AS67B'»0123í.5678,J0l214Se7ñ')0]23''i

Nr Tixa

1 Pscctroclnlius platypus
J В• ^
I _ J Ш
2 Pscudorthocladius c u r t í s
agg
_
_
_ _
3 Eiidochironomus t e n d e n s
•_ • • - ^в- Л
—^—^—
4 D i c t o t e n d i p i ·, gr t i i t o m u s
_
_ •
_
5 Limnuphyps s p e r
щ
^^m m m m Ш
_ __
_
6 Chironomus т і і і К г і с і п и а / і К ш і и і
•
•_ _
» _ — _ _
7 Giyptotendipes s pre
ш__ЬЬ_ •·
_ ——- ^^^в - · •
8 Tanytarsus spec
_ J
•_
9 Procladiti4 s i
_ • « — -•
j •
1Ü ЛЫаЬечтуіа pUaitfi
..^в— _
И » ί
« •
11 Pseudochuonumus p r a s Hiatus
^
_
ILe _ I
_
• _
12 Cryptoclilronomu4 ьрсс
_ _
_
_
_
^^_
13 PseudosmiLtifl t r i l o b i t e
+ +
14 f s e c t r o c l i r i n i i p s i l o p t e r u H
•
_
_
15 C o r y n o n m r a b t u u M i l o agg
_
„
16 Polypcdiluoi (.f nin-niJLum
«
^щ
fc
•
17 Chironomus plumosus-gr
• ^^^_
^ L ^ » _ _ ^ . ^ . ^ ,^^ щ_
18 А Ы в Ь е ч т у ы т о п і і і ч
_
19 Abblbesmyla l o n g l s i y l n
_
• „
20 T r i b e l o s i n t c x t u s
_
_
_
21 Demicryptochironomus v u l n o r a t u s
_
_
_
_
22 H a c r o p e l o p i a spci.
_
_
23 Tel«tatop«loplT цршогпт
_
24 Ι'ΛΓΛΙ ironophics h > d r o p l i i l u s
_ ___ _
_
_
—
25 Endocln ronomub gr dibp-ar
_
_
_
_ ^
_ •
26 C t i c o t o p u s s y l v e s t r i b agg
_
_ · · • _ .
27 Zavrellmyirt nubi Η
__
28 MetrJornowus f u t c i p c s
_
29 P i e C t r o c l a d i u s o b v i u s ngg
_
30 Notarsia ьрес
•
^
31 Polyp^dvlmn gr surtU пч
_
_ _ _
« щ_
32 P a e c t r o c l u d i u A gr s o n i / l i m b
•_
33 btí'noctii rotiomus s p e c
_
34 Fndochironomus a l b i p c n n i s
Ш
35 Pho'-nopsectra spec
36 Cladotanytirsus sp·1*_
37 ( t tnolanypus nervo^us
_
_
38 Nmocladiii-ï b i c o l o r
_
3*} tltctOtaiidtpÊS Н І І О Т І Ъ agg
m
^Л
40 Acri<"otopus l u c r n s
^. _ _
41 Karachi rotioojus gr ü r c u a t u s
__ _ _ ^ _
42 P a r e L a n y t a r s u s чрес
_ — —
43 Hctrlocnemus h l r t i c o l l t s ugß
_
44 D i c r o t n n d i p e s gr прг очиз
_
45 Polypedilum cf nuhrcu locura
_Z. _
46 S t l c t o c h i r o n o m u s '.p^c
___
4? Chironomus ^erairrchictus g r
+
48 A n a t o p y m a plum ι pes
+
49 D J c i o t c n d l p c s gr i i o t i t u · .
9
a
50 ParaltleffLrielH ьрпс
в
51 Xciiopelopia чрсс
52 Zavrplia spec
53 Cliantoclûdius spec
54 Prodlarnesa olivacoa
55 Tanypus kraatzi
56 Cricotopus gr cyl /fost
57 Dicrotendipe«; gr lobigor

sp , Chironomus spp , Giyptotendipes sp , Tanytarsus sp , Procladius s a , Ablabesmyia phatta,
Pseudochironomus prasinatus, Polypedilum cf
uncinatum, Psectrocladius gr sordidellus/limbatellus, Endochironomus albipennis and Microtendipes chlons agg can be dominant taxa (RA
>25%) in soft waters Some groupings can be
made of taxa in relation to occurrence across the

Ρ
(*)
Ь5 7
17 2
57 1
17 1
74 3
54 3
65 7
71 4
ββ 6
51 4
31 4
25 7
8 6
22 9
20 0
77 I
68 6
17 1
25 7
20 0
11 4
57
14 3

pH gradient Many chironomid taxa (ca 50%)
tolerated pH values below 4 0 In the most acid
system, 12 taxa were still recorded Psectrocladm
platypus, Endochironomus tendens, Limnophyes
sp , Chironomus anthracinus-$T /thummi-gr ,
Ablabesmyia phatta and Pseudochironomus prasinatus showed their greatest relative abundance in
acidified waters Of these laxa only Psectroclaáus
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platypus was restricted to strongly acid waters Table 3 The Spearman rank correlation coefficients
This species may thus be regarded as acidobionoc bciween several diversity indices and physico-chemical
Also some other taxa ι e Pseudosmitna trilobata, parameicrs of poorly buffered waters N Number of taxa, E
Macropelopta sp , Telmatopelopia nemorum 7av- Evenness Η Shannon Weaver index, S Simpson index
relimyia nubila, Metnocnemus fusapes and
N
E
Η
s
Psectrocladius obvius agg , were only observed in pH
0 440*· 0 519··
0 516·· 0 568***
strongly acid waters Because these taxa occur in Dcplh
0421·
NS
NS
0 359*
low numbers and show low presence percentages, DOP
0341*
0 419*
NS
NS
it is not clear whether they are restricted to ubi Alkalmily
0 386·
0 400·
0419* 0 443·*
quitous (e g Endochironomus tendens, Limno
Chlorophyll α 0371·
0440'·
0 335· 0441*·
0 364·
NS
NS
NS
phyes sp , Chironomus anthraanus gr / thummi Si
gr , Glyptotendtpes sp , Procladtus s a , Abla
EC
NS
0 391·
0 412· 0 398·
besmyta phatta, Pseudochironomus prasmatus) K*
NS
-0 357·
0 439— 0 359·
0 517··
NS
0488
-0 538·*
The relations between different diversity indi Acidity
NS
0 446··
NS
0425*
ces and the pH of poorly buffered waters are Cd
Al
NS
NS
0 398*
-0419*
illustrated in Fig 1 Regression analysis of the Cl
NS
NS
0 375* 0 362·
data pairs (n = 35) resulted in significant equa Μη*
NS
0351*
NS
NS
Turbidity
tions
NS
NS
NS
NS
2
NS
NS
NS
NS
N = - 0 2600 pH + 4 26 pH - 1 58 (R = 0 46, Ρ < Ca '
Mg *
NS
NS
NS
NS
0 020)
Na*
NS
NS
NS
NS
H = -00OO2pH2+0 13pH 0 78(R = 0 58, P< P 0 '
NS
NS
NS
NS
0001)
NS
NS
NS
NS
NH/
2
S = 0 0001 pH - 0 04 pH + 0 53 (R = 0 54, Ρ < NO,
NS
NS
NS
NS
0001)
2
2
NS
NS
NS
NS
so
4
E = - 0 0008 pH + 0 04 pH + 0 55 (R = 0 57, Ρ
DON
NS
NS
NS
NS
<0001)
DOC
NS
NS
NS
NS
Apparently chironomid assemblages in circumneutral and alkaline soft waters are characterized NS - p i 0 0 5 , · = 0011 < ρ < 005 ** = 0001 S ρ <
by a large number of taxa (Ν), a high Shannon- 0 01, · · « = p < 0 0 0 1
Weaver index (H), a high evenness (E) and a low
Simpson index (S) Thus the non-acidified soft
Group I and II represent approximately the
waters show a large species richness and a more strongly acidified waters, whereas group IV rep
equal distribution of abundances over the species resems circumneutral and alkaline systems Group
Acidification results in a strong decrease of diver III is heterogeneous, and the waters of this
sity (low N and H) and an increase of the "cluster" are more or less linked to group I and
dominance of a few species (low E and high S)
II It seems to be composed of transition lakes and
The Spearman rank correlation coefficients be some acid or disturbed (ι e eutrophicated) poorly
tween diversity indices and physico chemical para buffered waters The similarities (Jaccard coeffi
meters are presented in Tab 3 Significant correla cients) between sites were highest for acidified
tions (p <0 05) were found with pH, depth, DOP, systems Waters of group III showed the highest
alkalinity, chlorophyll-α, silicon, electrical con dissimilarity
ductivity, potassium, acidity, cadium, aluminium,
The dendrogram showing the species group
chloride and manganese Only pH, alkalinity and ings from inverse cluster analysis (Fig 3) is less
chlorophyll α were significantly correlated with all conclusive than the classification of water bodies
indices (Ν, Η, E and S), whereas pH always Nine groups of taxa were discerned Some groups
showed the highest correlation coefficient
arc composed of taxa that occur infrequently, and
The results of the hierarchial classification by in these cases the picture may be unreliable
means of average linkage within the new group Groups А, В, С and I are composed of relatively
technique are presented in Figs 2 and 3 Four acid tolerant chironomids The taxa belonging to
groups of water bodies could be recognized in the groups D, F, F G and H are usually found in
normal analysis (Fig 2) The results of the cluster slightly acid and alkaline systems
analysis suggest that waters of high and low pH
The ordination of presence-absence data of
are dissimilar
chironomid larvae by Principal Component AnaC

1

2

4
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Fig 2 Clusicr analysis of 35 poorly buffered waters based
on Iheir chironomid assemblages Site numbers follow
those listed with Tab 1 S = similamy (Jaccard coef
ficicm)

13-

10
lysis (PCA) is presented in Fig 4 The PCA
visualizes graphically the position of chironomid
assemblages in a vector space of taxa Dissi
milarity and diversity can approximately be read
from the graph (Gauch 1982, ter Braak 1983) In a
species centered PCA biplot the sites with few
species will be near the projection point of the
origin while sites with many species are likely to
be farther away The scores of the projection point
of the real origin on prmciptl component 1 and 2
(PC, PC 2) are 0 034 and 0 106 respectively In
the biplot the squared length of the site vectors
(i e approximated number of species) showed a
strong positive correlation (P <0 05) with the

OB

06

Oí.

02

DOS

Fig 3 Dendrogram showing species groupings from in
verse cluster analysis Taxon numbers follow those lisied
wnh Tab 2 S = similarity (Jaccard cocffiucm)

number of taxa of the sites Thus the biplot ap
proximales α diversity well 1 he first 2 pnncipal
components account for 27% of the total variation
in the presence absence scores of the chironomid
larvae The overall lack of fit is 3 599, ι e 40% of
the total sum of squares of all proportions In the
biplot based on the chironomid assemblages PC,
completely separates the strongly acidified sites
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Fig 4 Species centered RCA biplot of sucs (О) and chironomid taxa (Г) Sue and
uwon numbers follow those lisied with Tabs 1 and 2 X = undesenbed шоп * =
projection of Ihc real origin
from slightly acid and alkaline waters All acidified
waters are situated near the projected origin,
whereas the other sites are relatively lar away from
this point From Fig 4 the impoverishment of the
acidified water bodies can be seen at once The
Spearman rank correlation coefficients between the
loadings of the sites on the first 2 principal
components (PC,, PCj) and some enviromcntal
parameters are given in Tab 4 PC, shows the
highest positive correlation coefficient with pH
Other significant positive correlations exist
between PC, and alkalinity, electrical conductivity,
chlonde, magnesium, calcium, silicon, potassium,
dissolved organic phosphorus and the maximum
depth PC, shows a significant negative corre
lation with the acidity and the cadmium, ammo
nium and aluminium content of the water As
mentioned above, all parameters (except maximum
depth) are significantly correlated with the pH
values of the different bodies of water Thus PC,

may be interpreted as an acidification component
PC 2 is only significantly correlated with a few
environmental parameters A strong negative cor
relation is found with the maximum depth
Furthermore, some parameters indicating the
trophic level of a system, ι e orthophosphate,
DOC and DON, show significant positive
correlations with PC2 The results of the ordina
tion indicate that pH, alkalinity and acidity (inor
ganic carbon), (heavy) metal concentration, ionic
content, maximum depth and trophic level are
important environmental factors determining the
structure of the chironomid larvae assemblages in
poorly buffered systems
The projections of the species vectors in the
biplot show that acidified systems (group I and II)
arc charactenzed by taxa belonging to cluster A
and 1, e g Psearocladius platypus Limnophyes
sp , Parahmnophyes hydrophilus Telmatnpelopia
nemorum, Ablabesmyia phatta, Pseclroüadius рчі
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Parameter

PC,

PC2

Parameter PC,

pH

0 805·"
0.747"·
0 736·"
0670"·
0661·*·
0 652"·
0 648··*
-0 586*··
0 576·"
0 565·"
0 398·
-0.385*

NS
0.349·
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
0 420·
0.393*
NS
NS

NIV
Depth
Al
DOC
DON
Fe
PO/
NO,

Alkalinity
ECC
CI
Na*
Mg 2 '

Tab 4 Sigmficam Spearman rank con-cldtion cocfricicnis between ihe loadings of the sues on PC,
PC2 and some cnviromcn-'
tal parameters.

Ca2*
Acidity
c,
DOP
Cd

so,2-

o2

Turbidity
Chlor -α

-0 379*
0 375·
-0.339·
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

PC2
NS
-0 580···
NS
0.535·"
0384·
0.345*
0 337*
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

lopterus, Macropelopia sp .Ablabesmyia longt- alliance Littorellion, mostly isoetids such as Lobe
styla, Polypedilum cf. uncmatum, Procladms s.a. lia dortmanna, Isoetes lacusiris and Liuoretla
and Endochironomus tendens. Particularly the 6 uniflora. Roelofs (1983) pointed out that these
firstmentioned taxa show high negative correla- macrophytes are characteristic for ohgotrophic soft
tion coefficients with the principal component waters and are highly sensitive to cultural acidifi
indicating acidification (PC,) The waters of group cation and eutrophication During the last decades
I and II mainly differ in maximum depth and a strong decline has been noticed in the number of
trophic level. Group II is characterized by the high waters dominated by "Littorellion" species. In
presence of species belonging to cluster I, i.e. acidified waters these macrophytes have been
Telmatopelopia nemorum, Parahmnophyes hydroreplaced by submerged Juncus bulbosus L. and/or
philus, Macropelopia sp. and Pseudosmittia trilo- Sphagnum spp. (Roelofs 1983) Hence, a compa
bata Sites of group IV are characterized by rison of chironomid assemblages of acidified
species belonging to cluster C, D, E and H. Also systems with those of non-acidified waters may
the PCA biplot illustrates that group III is rather illuminate the impact of acidification. In the mean
heterogeneous and that us chironomid assem- time, however, undisturbed systems have become
blages are composed of taxa belonging to all relatively scarce. Moreover, Henrikson et al.
species clusters except I.
(1982) described that gathering the reference data
from non-affected lakes can be misleading Lakes
Microtendipes chloris agg., Polypedilum cf
nubeculosum, Stictochironomus sp., Endochiro- that are apparently similar can differ with respect
nomus albipennis, Cricotopus sylvestris agg . to chironomid fauna. The present results of multi
Tnbelos mtextus, Prodiamesa olivácea and Para- variate analysis of chironomid assemblages do
tanytarsus sp. show high positive correlations indeed show that the community structure is
with PC, and may be good indicators for non- determined by many environmental factors and
that each water has a unique set of conditions.
acidified soft waters
Undoubtedly a historical perspective is essential
for understanding ecosystem changes in response
Discussion
to any stress. Since old samples or reference data
The effects of acidifying precipitation on aqua- for chironomids are not available, paleoecological
tic environments have been recognized very re- research is required. Remains of chmnous exocently in The Netherlands (van Dam et al. 1981; skeletons of chironomids i. e head capsules, are
Roelofs 1983; Leuven & Schuurkes 1985). When well preserved in sediments and apparently reflect
studying the impact of acidification on aquatic the community structure in older time (Hennkson
biota, a major problem is to find suitable reference et al. 1982; Walker et al. 1985). Also, m Dutch
material indicating the situation during the pre- soft waters head capsules of chironomids are
acidification penod. Therefore in the present study abundant in the lake sediments and will be useful
chironormds were mainly sampled in waters which for obtaining an insight in the composition of
were known to be dominated by submerged chironomid populations of the past. Recently
macrophytes belonging to the phytosociological Klink et al. (in prep.) performed sedimentological
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analyses of 210-Pb dated sediment cores in order
to determine the response of chironomid commu
nities to acidification Preliminary data indicate,
that acidified systems harboured originally many
taxa which in the present study were still observed
in the non-affected systems For example, the
Groot Huisven (site 17) was characterized in the
past by Microtendipes chlons agg , Suctochiro
nomus, Tnbelos ¡ntextus, Endochironomus albi
permis and many other species which were positively correlated with PC, Since about 1950, the
relative abundance of Psectrocladiu% platypus,
Penlaneunm, Chironomus sp , Glyptotendipes
pallens agg and Procladius s a increased strongly, whereas the above mentioned taxa and many
rare species disappeared The average number of
taxa decreased from 26 to 16 The succession of
species as found by Klink et al (in prep ) agrees
rather well with the compansons between non
affected waters and acidified systems Hennkson
et al (1982) studied the subfossil stratification in
some Swedish lakes Also these authors reported
for acidified lakes a relative increase of Psectrocladtus and Chironomus towards recent sediment
layers
In spite of a lack of historica] and more detailed
paleolimnological data, the present study allows
some general remarks It is evident that acidified
systems exhibit high similarity and harbour chironomid communities characterized by a low species
richness and a high dominance of a few ubiquitous
taxa Relatively undisturbed circumneutral and
alkaline soft waters reflect high dissimilarity, high
species richness and a high evenness Also
Wiederholm & Eriksson (1977), Mossberg &
Nyberg (1979), Raddum & Siether (1981), Dow
ling & Murray (1981) and Hennkson et al (1982)
reported that the number of species decreases with
decreasing pH Walker et al (1985), however,
concluded that the changes in the chironomid
fauna are slight over a broad range of pH values
The latter authors identified Chironomidae only to
genus level
With hierarchical classification of sites (normal
analysis) and taxa (inverse analysis), 4 groups of
waters and 9 species clusters could be distinguished for Dutch soft water The normal analysis
separates acidified and high-pH waters well The
picture of the inverse analysis may be somewhat
confusing by the occurrence of several infrequent
species However, more or less similar speciesassociauons have also been recognized for poorly
buffered lakes in Sweden (Bmndm 1949, Wieder
holm 1981) Proper species grouping requires a

large data set and has been performed by Buskens
(1987)
Acidification of poorly buffered systems is
associated with a variety of physico chemical
changes (Drablos & Tollan 1980, Overrein et al
1980, Johnson 1982, Hendrey 1984) The data
presented here clearly show that in poorly buffered
waters many abiotic parameters are significantly
correlated with pH Species-centered PCA and
subsequent correlation of the components with
physico chemical parameters of the sampling sites
have illustrated that, apart from pH, alkalinity
(bicarbonate), acidity (carbon dioxide), ionic content, (heavy) metal concentrations, trophic level
and depth may determine the composition of
chironomid assemblages Also Spearman rank
correlation coefficients between diversity indices
and abiotic properties support these findings For
Palaearctic and Nearctic lakes Saither (1979) delineated already the characteristic chironomid
species communities responding to different trophic levels Raddum & Sïther (1981) found relations between chironomid assemblages of acidified
lakes and the latters' trophic level Hennkson et al
(1982) even suggested that toxic effects on chiro
nomids occur under acid conditions by the presence of synergistic components, e g heavy metals
and carbon dioxide
In evaluating bioassays Havas & Hutchinson
(1982) recognized that survival of a particular
stage docs not determine field distribution of
chironorrads Organisms must be able to complete
the whole life cycle Bell (1970) studied effects of
low pH on all stages of the life cycle of Tanytarsus
dissimilis and concluded that emergence from
pupal cases was most cntical Hall et al (1980)
and Zischke et al (1983) observed a strong reduction in emergence of chironomids from artificially
acidified streams
Furthermore chironomids must compete successfully if they are to be found in a particular
enviroment In acidified systems, food sources
can be scarce and predator-prey systems have
mostly been changed (Drables & TolUn 1980,
Overrein et al 1980) Hall et al (1980), Havas &
Hutchinson (1982) and Hennkson et al (1982)
suggested that these factors too may determine the
species composition of chironomid assemblages in
systems undergoing acidification Havas & Hutchinson (1982) pointed out that the red larvae of
Chironomus npanus survived better than the green
larvae of Orthocladius consobnnus Haemoglobin
may be a critical factor in chironomid survival at low pH According to Jernelov et al
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(1981) the haemoglobin acts as an internal buffer
The present study shows that red chironomid
larvae are often abundant in acid waters
Summary It is evident that acidificauon causes
remarkable struciural and funcuonal changes in soft water
Lommumties Also in the present paper u has been pointed
oui that chironomid assemblages arc adversely affected and
thai several ph>sico chemical and bioiic factors may deter
mine their structure in poorly buffered systems The mecha
nism of acidification appears to be complex and is not yet
clearly understood Ecophysiological research is needed to
separate physiological factors from biouc ones (competi
tion, life history aspects) in the mechanism of acidification
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THE DISTRIBUTION OF TRICHOPTERA IN DUTCH SOFT WATERS DIFFERING IN pH.

R.S.E.W. LEUVEN, J.A M. VANHEMELRIJK and G. VAN DER VELDE

SUMMARY
The presence and abundance of caddis larvae were examined in lentie soft waters in The Nciherlands. The
selected waters reflected a large variation in pH (3.5-9 5) Tnchoplera accounted for 1 6-7.3% and 1 4-12.7% of
the total biomass of macroinvertebrates in (he water compartment and sediment, respectively 'The yearly average
biomass of caddis larvae varied between 2-49 mg. nf^ Highest standing stocks were recorded in acid walcri In
total, 31 taxa were encountered Cyrnus flavidus, Ecrwmus tenellus and Tnaenodes bicolor showed high presence
percentages and often dominated the assemblages of caddis larvae. Allhough 27 taxa were recorded in acid waters,
the lowest pH of occurrence varied among different species. Only 17 taxa (55%) appeared to be extremely acid
tolerant and were observed in waters with pH values below 4.0. The sampled systems showed remarkable
differences in the structure of tnchopteran communities. With hierarchical classification four major groups of
waters and three species groups could be distinguished. The species richness of Tnchoplera assemblages was
strongly correlated with the pH of the sampling sites. Multivariate analysis of the obtained data has illustrated
that apart from pH also the ionic strength, trophic level (C, P, N), aluminium content, depth and area of the
waters may determine the distribution of Tnchoplera.
INTRODUCTION
All over the world oligotrophic soft waters are seriously threatened by human activities. Particularly the
lack of buffering capacity and poorness of nutrients make them vulnerable to environmental perturbations.
Recently it has been shown that most of the lentie soft waters in The Netherlands have been acidified and/or
eutrophicated to some extent (Leuven el al. 1986a). These processes are associated with a variety of chemical
and biological changes.
In spite of a growing interest in environmental pollution, relatively little is known about the impact of
water acidification on Trichoptera. Almost all studies concerning the effects of low pH on Tnchoplera
(Sutcliffe and Carrick 1973 ; Wiederholm and Eriksson 1977 ; Matthias 1983 ; Otto and Svensson 1983 ;
Zitschke el al. 1983) have been conducted in lotie waters or systems which show zoogeographical and
gcomorphological differences with susceptible waters in The Netherlands. Historical data on the presence and
abundance of caddis larvae in Dutch soft waters are scarce and only available for a few systems or species.
Therefore comparative biogeographic studies are required in order to determine possible effects of acidification
on the trichopteran fauna.
In the present paper the distribution of caddis larvae in Dutch soft waters is described. The sampled
waters reflect different degrees of acidification. Direct gradient and multivariate analyses of available data are
applied in order to study whether pH or other environmental factors determine the distribution of Trichoptera in
lentie soft waters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Twice, during spring and summer of 1983, the tnchopteran assemblages were examined in 35 bodies of
water (sites 1-35). Most sampling sites (moorland pools and small lakes) are situated in the southern and
eastern parts of The Netherlands. A few waters (dune pools) are located on the Wadden island of Terschelling.
Furthermore, during 1984 the abundance of caddis larvae was regularly determined in four moorland pools (site
1, 15, 17 and 36). All study areas are dominated by mineral sandy soils which are relatively poor in lime and
nutrients.
At each location water samples were taken. The pH-measurements were carried out with a Metrohm
model E 488 pH-meter and a model E A 152 combined electrode. Alkalinity was estimated by titration of 100
ml of water with 0.001 M HCl down to pH 4.2. Electrical conductivity (EC) and temperature were measured
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with a portable conductivity meter (YSI-SCT model 33). The measured conductivity was always corrected for
pH and temperature (18°C) Maximum water depth was recorded during habitat surveys, while the lake area
was calculated from topographic maps (1 25000), using a planometer The geographical position and selected
limnologK-al data are presented in Table 1 All other environmental data are given by Leuven ei al (1986b)
Table 1 Geographical position and selected limnologica! data of the sampling sites
Sampling sites
Galgeven
Ven near Schayk
Ganzenven
Bergven
Voorste Choorven
RoDwkuilen
Witven
Lelkeven
Plakkeven
Peetersven
Diaconieven
Ganzenpoe 1
Lobeliabaai
Kleine Schaapsloop
Staalbergven
Gerritsfies
Groot Hulsven
Dunepool Bakkeveen
Van Hunenplak
Galgenven
Ditch Winkelsven
Grote Hoost
Zwarte Water
Van Esschenven
Kriekeput-2
Broekse Wiel
Knekeput-l
Beuven
Orlltjesplak
Pool near Eibergen
Kroonpolder
Nieuwkuykse Wiel
Banen
Bankven
Badhulskull
Grootmeer

Lat.

Long.

я'зз'

Ъ'09'

ы'ги1
si^o'
я'з«'
я'з?'

ъ'\г·
s'bs·

ъ\°гг'
0

S°2í'

ϋ

5ГА5' 5 35·
Sl'SS' s'ie'
1
7·θΓ
bl'lt
5·12·

s'oz'

51'3в' З'ОЗ'

51 3¿/ S'il1
52'55' 6018'
5ΐ·2«· Б'Зв'
«"29'
ы'гх'

я'з«' s'n'

52'09' 549'
Sl'SS' ЗМб'
ss'os' é'lS'
эз'гз' 5'U·

ъх'гг' S°29'
я'зз' s'u·
si'ie'
s'sz·
D
0

51 22' 4 56'
SI'S«' 5'U'
si'li' A,06'
si"«' 546·
Sl'lí' «"Oí'
51'24' б'ЗЭ'

зз'гз' s'n'
52'08· бЧо'
зз'гз' S'il'

si'M' 5·ΐΐ·
51'16' 5'«в·
5ΐ·30' s'oV
ss'a«· S'IS'
ыЧб· 5'19·

Depth Area
η
ha
3.1 12.0
1.1
0.4
0.7
2.8
1.1
5.0
1.2 5.4
1.0 2.4
2.3
1.4
0.9
1.9
0.6
1.1
1.0
1.4
1.7
16
1.5 4.6
0.5
5.9
0.7
1.4
1.5
5.9
Ι.β
6.8
1.5 4.4
0.6
0.1
O.B
0.9
1.9
3.0
0.7
0.1
1.0 15.0
0.9
4.0
2.0
5.2
Ι.β
1.0
4.0
0.5
2.3
0.4
0.7 62.5
0.9
3.6
2.0
2.8
1.1 13.6
2.8
в.в
1.0
В.5
0.4 10.0
1.0
1.7
1.0 14.0

pH

Alk. FC
«eq/1 US/cm

35
3.7
3.8
3.8
3.8
39
39
3.9
3.9
3.9
4.0
4.1
4.1
41
4.3
4.3
4.3
4.4
4.7
5.2
5.2
5.4
5.4
5.8
6.3
6.8
6.8
6.9
6.9
7.0
76
7.6
7.7
9.4
9.5
8.1

0 000 38
0.001 117
0.000 35
0 000 65
0.005
91
0 000 45
0.000 132
o.ouo 77
0.019
35
0.000
19
0.000 33
0.010
50
0.020
74
0.006
24
0.000 125
0 000 117
77
0.045
0.065
74
0.050 198
0.040 87
0.082 108
0.084 101
0.081 167
0.082 477
0.237 242
0.553 205
0.598 402
0.621 198
1.169 259
0.704 618
3.294 552
0.634 152
0.575 212
0.834 242
0.338 262
1.270 175

The caddis larvae occurring in the water compartment were sampled with dip-nets (mesh size 0 5 mm)
and those occurring in the bottom with core samplers. The sampling sites were distributed throughout the
waters in order to cover the range of major habitats and to obtain a reasonably complete list of taxa. At the
laboratory all caddis larvae were sorted after washing the samples over a 0.5 mm sieve. The larvae were
identified as far as possible. The nomenclature used here follows that of Geijskes and Higler (1980)
Numerical treatments were earned out with presence-absence data of Tnchoptera. For clustering the
average linkage technique was used. Species-centered Principal Component Analysis (PCA), regression
analysis, Spearman rank correlation test, and Kruskal-Wallis and Wilcoxon tests were performed with
Statistical Analysis System (SAS 1982).
RESULTS
Dutch soft waters are characterized by distinctive geomorphological and chemical properties. Selected
hmnological data of the sampling sites are presented in Table 1. Generally these waters are small, shallow,
stagnant and fully mixed. Nearly all systems lack surface water connections and show periodically fluctuating
water levels. The sampled waters reflect a large variation in pH, alkalinity and ionic content.
The relative abundance of tnchopteran taxa are given in Table 2. In this table the taxa are arranged in
such a way that the apparent pH-tolerance of caddis larvae is emphasized. A total of 31 taxa was observed in
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Dutch soft waters Ecnomus tenellus Cyrnusflavidus and Tnaenodes bicolor exhibit high presence percentages
(> 25%) The larvae of Agraylea multtpunctata Cyrnus flavtdus Davystegia vana D obsoleta Ecnomus
tenellus Glyphotaehus pellucidus Holocentropus dubius H stagnahs И ptctcorms
Limnephilus
subcentralis L vittatus О Ugotnc ha striata and?'naenode s bicolor may be dominant species (RA > 25 %) in
acid waters (pH < 5) Slightly acid and alkaline bodies of water (pH > 5) can be dominated by one or two of
the following species Agrypma pagetana Cyrnus flavidus С insolutus Ecnomus tenellus Holocentropus
stagnahs Limnephilusflavtcornts L lunatus I subcentralis Oecetts lacustns and Inaenodes bicolor Many
taxa (55%) tolerated pH values below 4 0 In the most acid system Dasystegia obsoleta Ecnomus tenellus
and Cyrnus flavidus were still recorded Twelve taxa were only encountered in acid waters

Tabic 2 Species nüincss relative abundance (RA) and presence of caddis larvae among different sampling sues
RA percentage of total number of caddis larvae collected in the water compartment
Presence

Sites
11111111112222222222333333
1234S678901234567890123456789012345
1
2
3
4
5
o
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
IB
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31

Dasystegia obsoleta
Ecnomus tene 1 lus
Cyrnus flavidus
Dasystegia v a n a
Oligotncha striata
Phryganed spec
Holocentropus dubius
Tnchostegia minor
Oecetis lacustns
Limnephilus marmoratus
Holocentropus picicornis
Glyphotaelius pellucidus
Holocentropus stagnalis
Limnephilus flavicorms
Agraylea multipunctata
Limnephilus subcentralis
Tnaenodes bicolor
Limnephilus politus
Anabolia nervosa
Oecetis ochracea
Limnephilus vittatus
Agrypma pagetana
Oecetis furva
Mystacides longicornis
Cyrnus tnmaculatus
Holanna angustata
Athnpsodes aternmus
Cyrnu«: insolutus
Lype phaeopa
Oxyethira spec
Limnephilus lunatus

Number of taxa
-

OX < RA < lOX -

11

li'

'Π:

II

il*

*

i II -I

Ί

m

m

.,. i :

•

m

'. .1 Μ
I I
Ι

:

•Ίι
-ι

1
1
32133431315631442229308562645489337

1 0 Ï < RA S 25X Ι

(%)

Total A
BI BI1 С
n=35 n=ll n=6 n=5 n=10

17
6
14
6
9
23
31
17
б
23
23
9
14
34
6
9
6
3

и
17
23
3
6
14
6
3
3
3

31
4±3

27
45
64
45
18
36
16

.
.

36
9

.
.
.
.
9
9
9
9
9

14
3±2

17 33 40
17 80
17 -

- 20- - . 17 20 10

67 60 10
33 80 10
50 - 17 - 10
33 . 60
50 60 20
20
- 20 40
83 40 30
17 - - 40 17 - -

50- - 10
83 - 10
33 100 10
- 20
- 40 50 40 . 40
- 20
- 20- 10- -

18 17 13
7±2 7±3 3±1

M > 25%

The species richness of the sampling sites ranged between 0-12 taxa (Table 2) The number of taxa was
correlated most obviously with the pH of the sampling sites (Spearman rank correlation test ρ = 0 0017)
Regression analysis was used to study the relationship between the pH and the number of taxa (Ν) of the sites
The quadratic model N - 0 27 pH 2 + 4 05 pH 9 00 fits the data well (n = 35, R 2 = 0 31, ρ =0 003)
Multivariate analysis was applied in order to study the structure of trichopteran communities and the
importance of the underlying environmental parameters The ordination of presence absence data of caddis
larvae by means of species centered PCA is presented in Figure la In this biplot the sites with few species
will be situated near the projecüon point of the real origin ( 0 0832, 0 0948), while sites with many species
are likely to be farther away The first two principal components account for 34% of the total variation In the
biplot the squared length of the site vectors (i e approximated number of taxa) showed a posmve correlation (p
< 0 05) with the real number of taxa Thus biplot approximates «-diversity well The scores of the sites on the
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first principal component (PCI) showed significant positive Spearman rank correlations with the depth, and
the nitrate and sulphate concentrations of the waters The loadings of the sites on PC2 reflected significant
positive correlations with pH, alkalinity, EC, and the calcium, magnesium, chloride, silica, sodium,
potassium, dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and dissolved organic phosphorus (DOP) contents They exhibited
significant negative correlations with the area, the acidity, and the aluminium and ammonium content of the
systems
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Figure 1 a) Spccics-ccntered PCA biplot of sites ( · ) and tnchoptcran taxa (_) Site and taxon numbers follow
those listed with Table 1 and 2 b) Projections of clusters A, BI, BII, and С in PCA plot of sites
With hierarchical classification by means of the average linkage technique four groups of water bodies
can be recognized (Fig 2a) The clusters are projected in the PCA-pIot (Fig lb) The presence of Tnchoptera
in these water types is presented in Table 2 Group BI and BII comprise sites with significantly higher number
of species if compared with clusters A and С (Wilcoxon test, ρ < 0 05) The tnchopteran communities of the
latter systems are poor in species Waters of group A are charactenzed by Сугпич flavidus, Ecnomus teneilus
and Dasysiegia vana Oecetis furva, О lacuuns and ¡naenodes bicolor show a high presence in waters
belonging to cluster BI The waters of group BII always contained Mysiacidcs longicomn, whereas Сугпич
flavidus and Limnephilus marmoratus frequently occurred in sites belonging to this category In waters of
group С only Holocentropusstagnaltsand Limnephilus subcentralis were frequently observed, whereas, most
other taxa exhibited low presence percentages The Kruskal-Wallis test indicated that the depth, alkalinity, pH,
EC, and the calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, silica, ammonium, sulphate, chloride, phosphate,
nitrate, DOP, DON and DOC content differed significantly (p < 0 05) among the distinguished types of water
Group A approximately represents strongly acidified waters with low ionic contents and trophic levels, and
relatively high ammonium and metal concentrations Group В consists of circumneutral and alkaline soft
waters with relatively high ionic contents and trophic levels Wilcoxon tests (p < 0 05) indicate that the group
levels for maximum depth and sulphate concentrations in BII are significantly higher than in A, BI and С
Group С is rather heterogeneous and more or less linked to group A and В It seems to be composed of
transitional systems and acid and/or otherwise disturbed waters For cluster С the group levels of phosphate,
silica and potassium are significantly higher if compared with those of A, whereas the latter show significantly
higher values for maximum depth, nitrate and ammonium
With inverse cluster analysis three distinct species groups can be distinguished (Fig 2b) AU taxa of
group 1 (Cyrnus flavidus, Dasysiegia obsoleta, D vana, Ecnomus teneilus, Limnephilus marmoratus Oecetii
ochracea and Phryganea spec ) are acidobiontic or pH-indifferent Most of them show high presence
percentages The taxa of group 1 occur in water type A, BI and BII Species of group 2 (Agrypma pagetana,
Athnpsodes aterrtmus, Limnephilus flavicornis, Mystacides longtcorms, Oecetis lacustns, О furva and
Тпаепоаеч bicolor) are especially encountered in BI and BII waters The taxa of group 3 (Agraylea
multipunctata, Anabolia nervosa, Cyrnus insolutas. Lype phaeopa and Oxyethira spec ) are mainly recorded
in water type ВП
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Figure 2 a) Cluster analysis of 35 waters based on their tnchopteran assemblages b) Dendrogram showing
species groupings from inverse cluster analysis Sue and species numbers follow those listed with 1 able 1 and 2
S Similarity (Jaccard coefficient)
The abundance and biomass of caddis larvae in four selected moorland pools during 1984 are presented in
Table 3 The Tnchoptera accounted for 1 6-7 3% and 0 4-12 7% of the total number of macroinvertebrates in
the water compartment and the sediment, respectively The yearly average biomass and number of caddis larvae
in the sediment were highest in acid moorland pools
DISCUSSION
In this study biogeographic data of Tnchoptera have been collected in lentie soft waters diffenng in pH
The environment of many sampling sites (e g group A) has become acidified, due to atmosphenc deposition
of acidifying components (Leuven et al 1986a) It is evident that acidified waters harbour tnchopteran
communities which are charactenzed by a low species richness and a high dominance of a few acidibiontic
and/or pH-indifferent taxa Circumneutral and alkaline waters generally reflect a large species richness and show
an equal distribution of abundances over the species Direct gradient analysis has illustrated that the species
richness of tnchopteran assemblages is strongly related to the pH of the waters Multivariate analyses have
revealed that apart from pH several other limnologica! factors (e g depth, ionic content, trophic level) are
correlated with the distnbution of caddis larvae in soft waters However, the importance of most of these
factors for the survival of Tnchoptera taxa is unknown The relations between the limnological factors and the
structure of tnchopteran communities may be (in)direct or even nonsense Until now relatively few laboratory
expenments have been performed to determine effects of selected environmental factors on survival of
Tnchoptera Bell (1971) studied pH-tolerance of different stages dunng the life cycle of aquatic insects and
found caddis larvae to be the most tolerant For Brachycentrus amencanus and flydropsyche belteni the
pH-values at which 50 per cent of the mature larvae died dunng 30 days were 2 45 and 3 38, respectively
However, emergence of their pupae was more critical to low pH Havas and Hutchinson (1982) pointed out
that the larvae of Limnephilus pallens were able to survive extended penods at pH 3 5, though they did not
occur in acidic waters These authors just as well suggest that the distnbution of Tnchoptera may be restneted
by their sensitivity during emergence Zitschke et al (1983) pointed out that acidification of expenmental
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Channels reduced emergence of Tnchoptera Furthermore, structural modifications of the habitats and changes in
food sources, availability of casing material and predator prey relations in acidifying waters may affect
distribution of Tnchoptera (Havas and Hutchinson 1982 , Otto and Svensson 1983) More ecophysiological
research is required to separate physiological factors from ecological ones
Tdblc 3 The (relative) abundance and biomass of caddis larvae (± SD) in four moorland pools differing in pH
No

bairplmg sites

Sumbor of
individuals m "*

dvcrage biomass
tmg m ")

1
15
17
36

GalgPVDii
btaalbrrgvcn
Groot Huisvcn
Grootmeer

RA

average relative abundance (°o of total number of macroinvertebrates )

U3±52
93±53
ч6±57
5± 7

І814В
-1±14
ч9±іи
2± 2

RA in
uater Co)
3 8
7 3
U 3
16

RA in
bediment ("<,)
12
6
4
0

7
0
0
4

In spite of a lack of reference data prior to acid stress, the biogcographic data can be used to predict the
effects of acidification on trichopteran communities The presented species richness-pH relations indicate that
acidification of lentie soft waters may result in a 50% reduction of the number of taxa Similar results were
obtained in lotie waters (Otto and Svensson, 1983)
A total of 31 Tnchoptera was observed in the sampling sites Geijskes and Higler (1980) pointed out
that 177 Tnchoptera taxa were encountered in The Netherlands So, some 18% of Dutch trichopteran fauna was
recorded in soft waters The average species richness of the sampled soft waters agrees rather well with the
number of taxa observed in Swedish lakes (Wiederholm and Eriksson 1977 , Mossberg and Nyberg 1979)
Many taxa have been observed in strongly acidified waters (Table 2) Cyrnwiflavidus, Darynegia vana D
obsoleta Поіосепігорич dubius, Limnephilus spp and Phryganea spec appeared also to be acid tolerant in
Sweden (Wiederholm and Fnksson 1977 , Mossberg and Nyberg 1979) Twelve taxa seems to be restricted to
acid soft waters Most of these taxa showed, however, low presence percentages and only Dasystegia obsoleta
and Oligolncha striata can be regarded as acidobiontic In other types of water, e g ditches, the remaining 10
species have also been observed at high pH (Higler, pers comm )
Wiederholm and Eriksson (1977) and Mossberg and Nyberg (1979) determined the standing stock of
caddis larvae in small acid lakes Their data show similar abundance and biomass values as found in Dutch soft
waters In an alkaline moorland pool (Grootmeer) with a well developed fish community the standing stock of
Tnchoptera was remarkably low (Table 3) Tnchoptera are known to be susceptible to fish prédation High
biomasses of caddis larvae were recorded in acidified waters with no fish present or with sparse fish
populations It is unknown whether these high standing stocks result in a high emergence of Tnchoptera
Zitschke et al (1983) pointed out that emergence of caddisflies from acidified experimental channels was
reduced in comparison with ambient ones
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Impact of acidification and eutrophication on the distribution
offish species in shallow and lentie soft waters of
The Netherlands: an historical perspective
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Laboraior\ of Aquatu Etologi. Catholu Urmerstti Toernooi ι e/d, 6525 ED Nijmegen
The Netherlamfc
( Rei eived 28 Noxemher /986, At ι epted / April /987)
The species ruhncss and tomposilion of hsh dsscmbldpes were examined in lentie soft walers in
The Nuht-rlandb The selected bodicb of water rcflcLtcd a large variation in geomorphological
and limnolngiutl fact or ь In total 24 lish species were encountered in Dutch soft waters During
I9H1 1УК4 Ь\о\ hain\ Pina fìu\iuuh\ Runlm ruiilus Ç(anhnms tπihrophfhalmus Tima tima
<ind Í »ihm p\ftniüia were сцше common In slightly acid and alkaline waters (pH > 5) Runlin
run/us Snirdmiw· ir\ilirophihu(mu\ Pena fluuatihs Ulaiurus псЫііомп and C\prinu\ іигрш
accounted lor about 90° о of (he total number of specimens in the catches Strongly acid waters
(pll < 5) gencralK were lishless If fish were present in these waters, however the cuches mainly
consisted of (. mhra p\gnwia Only in a few strongly acid systems were other species collected
The lowest pH at which certain hsh species occurred varied from 1 I to 7 0 In particular i rubra
p\ \ІПШІ a was extremely acid tolerant The percentage of waters which harboured fish as well as
the average number ol hsh species per water decreased steeply between pH 6 and 4
The sampled waters showed remarkable differences in theirfishassemblages With hierarchical
classilication six groups of waters could bcdislinquished with respect to their hsh fauna The site
groups arc deh ned and eharaelen/cd physico chemically and their hsh assemblages described
Multivariate analysis showed that the structure of lish communities is strongly related to the pH,
the alkalinity trophic level and the ionic composition of the water Comparison of historical and
recent data on the occurrence of fish strongly indicated that in many sampling silesfishspecies or
even entire hsh assemblages had disappeared Ordination of available dala also illustrated recent
changes in community structure At least 670/o of the nowadays extremely acid waters formerly
harboured fish populations The impoverishment offish communities or the total loss offish were
primarily caused by cultural acidification Limited nutrient enrichment of soft waters only
resulted in minor alterations of fish assemblages

I. INTRODUCTION
Since the beginning of the twentieth century many inland waters of The
Netherlands have become unsuitable for fisheries and fish culture, because of
environmental deterioration Several attempts were made to restock or to restore
large rivers, brooks, and alkaline and eutrophic lakes (de Groot, 1985) Many
exotic fish species have been introduced in The Netherlands and some of them arc
surviving better than the natives (Voorcn, 1972, de Groot, 1985) In spite of a
growing interest in environmental quality and inland fisheries, the distribution
of fish in oligotrophic softwater ecosystems has received little attention
I Jndoubtedly an important reason is that the species richness and the production of
fish in these systems are limited by distinctive geomorphological and physicochemical characteristics (ι с , small size and depth, and low buffering capacity, low
ionic content and low trophic level) Furthermore, soft waters represent less than
'Present address Society for bnvironmental Conbcrvjtion, Donkerstraal 17, 3511 KB Ulrechl
The Netherlands
0022 1112 K7 120753-•-22 SOI 00 0
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10% of the total area of Dutch inland waters Nevertheless they often harbour a
characteristic and rare flora and fauna
During recent decades, many ohgotrophic softwater systems in The Netherlands
have been affected adversely by human activities particularly the lack of buffering
capacity and the poorness in nutrients rendered them very sensitive to pertur
bations Recently it has been pointed out that most soft waters m The Netherlands
have become acidified and/or cutrophicated (Coesel et al 1978 van Dam &
Kooyman-van Blokland 1978 Roelols 1984 Leuven et al 1986/) Schuurkes,
1986) These processes can be attributed largely to atmospheric deposition of
acidifying components and or nutrient enrichment of ground andinlel-water The
same phenomenon has been observed in many rivers and lakes in eastern North
America and Scandinavia (Drables&Tollan. 1980, Overrcin et al 1980)
Almost all of the previous studies concerning the effects of acidification and
eutrophication on fish have been conducted in systems which show remarkable
geomorphological differences from susceptible systems in The Netherlands 1 he
present study has been carried out in order to establish relationships between the
distribution and reproductive success of fish in Dutch soft waters and several
morphometric and limnologica! factors Multivariate analyses of the collected
data demonstrate the differences in diversity and species composition of fish
assemblages and the importance of the underlying environmental factors
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDY AREAS
During the period March 1984-April l984acomprchcnsivesamplingorfish assemblages
was carried out in Dutch soflwalcr ecosystems (alkalinity < 2 meq 1 ' ) The geographical
positions of the study areas are shown in Hg 1 Most sampling sites (moorland pools and
lakes) are situated in the southern and eastern part of the country A few waters (dune
pools) are located on the island ol Terschelling One water is situated on Belgian territory
These areas are dominated bv mineral soils which are relatively poor in lime (Pleistocene
cover sand Holocene acolic sand and Huvioglacia! sand) Therefore the investigated
bodies ofwater have originally been ohgotrophic and poorly buffered Many waters arc of
aeolic origin However some waters (Van Hunenplak Ballastput Galgcnven Pcctersvcn
and Arjensplak) arc man made whereas others (Bergven Broekse wielen Nicuwkuyksc
wiel and Venkoelcn) originated by glacial influence or by water movement (break through
ponds or former river or hrook beds which became isolated) A selected group of morpho
metric and limnologica) data is presented in Table I Nearl) all sampling sites arc situated in
nature reserves and protected agamsl human impact other than ¡or air-borne pollutants
and contamination of ground- and inlet-water In spue of intensive nature management
the environment ol most waters has been acidified and or cutrophicated to some extent
The sampled waters reflected a large variation in pH ionic content and trophic level due to
local differences in the composition of the sediment hydrology atmospheric deposition and
eutrophication (Roclofs I98T Leuven et al 1986ft Schuurkes 1986)
The extremely acid waters were hydrologically isolated and mainly dependent on rain
and melt water Those waters having a relatively high pH often received buffered groundand/or inlet-water Some waters were surrounded by fertilized agricultural land and
received nutrient rich precipitation ground-and or inlet-water
FISH SAMPLING
In order to obtain a reasonably complete and consistent list offish species m 54 soft
waters a standard sampling procedure was followed Different tvpes of fishinggear appropriate for small as well as large fishes were used in one day, these were two fyke nets (2 4 m
2-cm square mesh) with two leads (18 m) and 6 hoops (<p 30-55 cm) two trammel nets
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Гю 1 The geographical position of Ihe study areas · , indicates location with one investigated water,
*, location with more than one investigated waters
(6 x 1 5 m, 7-cm square mesh), and a seine net (40 χ 3 m, Ι ·4-αη square mesh). During the
post-spawning period of several fish species each body of water was sampled at least three
times with large (50 χ 40 cm) V-shapcd dipnets (mesh size 0 5-2 mm) A survey of the entire
system was made and the presence of eggs, larvae and fry determined The standard method
seemed to be very effective for sampling fish in small and shallow bodies of water Catch
efficiency, however, varied among systems, due to differences in depth, area, shoreline
development and vegetation Therefore, only presence/absence and relative abundance
data offish were used for data analyses
Additional data about the occurrence and reproductive success offish in relation to pH
were obtained from 37 waters sampled incidentally
Collected specimens were identified and counted in the field The nomenclature follows
that of the Dutch Organisation for Improvement of Inland Fisheries (OVB, 1984).
Reference material has been preserved in ethanol (70%) and stored in the fauna collection
of the Laboratory of Aquatic Ecology (Nijmegen)
HISTORICAL RECORDS
Old data concerning fishery stalus and fish stockings were obtained from fish collections
of the Zoological Museum (ZMA, Amsterdam) and the State Museum of Natural History
(RMNH, Leiden), from archives of the State Forest Service (SBB, Utrecht), the Society
for Preservation of Nature in The Netherlands (Natuurmonumenten, 's-Graveland) and
the Research Institute for Nature Management (RIN, Leersum), and from personal
communications with fishery specialists and several publications.
LIMNOLOGICAL DATA
Maximum water depth was recorded during the habitat surveys, and lake area was
calculated from topographic maps ( I 25 000), using a plammeter
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1 лш г 1 Name, location, morphomelnc characteristics and selected limnologica! data (average values 1983-84) of the water of the sampling sites
Area
(ha)
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

Galgeven
Gat van Klerckx
Leikeven
Witvcn
Voorste Choorven
Bergven
Kic/cKcn
Rouwkuilcn
I'eetcrsven
Ven near Schayk
Gan/enpocl
Plakkeven
Lobcliabaai
Staalbergven
Diaconieven
Vogelvijvcr
Ellcnmccr
Gan/enven
Groot Huis\en
Keelven
Ven 43 Eendenpoel
Pool near Bakkeveen
Klein Schaapsloopven
Gerntsflcs
Groot Aderven
Klein Aderven
Roelofsvcn

51 33'
51 23'
51 37'
51 34'
51 34'
52 26'
51 24'
51 30'
51 22'
5! 45
52 55'
51 38'
51 24'
51 34'
51 34'
51 44'
51 llSI 35'
51 35'
51 33'
51 09'
53 OS
SI 21'
52 09'
51 34'
51 34'
51 47'

5 09'
5 605 02'
5 12
5 12'
7 Ol'
5 36'
5 SS'
5 285 35'
6 18'
5 03'
5 38
5 13'
5 11'
5 46'
6 085 16'
5 16'
5 09'
6 08'
6 15'
4 29'
5 49'
5 14
5 13'
5 49'

120
I 0
19
23
54
50
05
24
14
04
46
1 I
59
59
1 7
03
09
28
44
1 7
06
01
14
68
15
13
06

Depth
(m)

„
Ρ

Alk
meq I '

3 I
20
09
14
1 2
1 1
10
10
10
1 1
15
06
05
15
16
08
20
07
15
18
14
06
07
18
15
15
15

34
36
37
37
37
37
38
38
39
40
40
40
40
4 1
41
41
41
42
43
43
44
44
45
45
46
47
47

0 000
0 000
0 000
0 000
0 000
0 000
0 000
0 000
0 000
0 006
0 004
0 000
0014
0 000
0 000
0 002
0 050
0 030
0018
0 000
0 041
0 065
0 060
ООП
0 034
0 065
0 099

ΣΙοη
meq 1 '
2 33
2 47
1 47
2 56
2 30
1 55
1 18
1 68
0 79
3 77
0 85
149
1 69
2 06
103
1 88
1 57
1 23
1 20
0 75
1 47
0 80
1 25
1 21
1 09
0 92
1 36

Tributary
stream*
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
N
Y
Y
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν

TABLF I

Sampling site
28
29
10
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54

Van Hunenplak
Becldven
Grote Moost
Vcnkoelen
/warte Water
Galgenven
Van Kschenven
Suntjcsven
Kriekcput-2
Gcysterschven
Winkelsven
Каплиі еп
Kranenbroek
GnltjCiplak
Groot Schaapsloopvcn
Baksvcn
Knekeput I
Broeksc Wiel - 5 6
Ballastpul
De Banen
Brocksewiel- 1
Badhuiskuil
Nieuwkuykse Wiel
Arjensplak
Groot Meer
Bcuven
Bankven

*Y N miel or oullcl prcicnl nol prcscnl

Lat
(N)
53
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
51
53
51
51
51
51
52
51
51
53
51
53
51
51
51

23'
35'
18'
24'
22'
22'
34'
12'
16'
33'
33
19'
06'
23
21'
33'
16'
44'
08
16
44'
24'
41'
23'
26
24'
30'

Continued

Long
(b)

Area
(ha)

Depth
(m)

5
5
5
6
4
5
5
6
4
6
5
5
5
5
4
5
4
5
6
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

09
03
150
37
40
30
52
31
1 0
22
46
03
03
36
20
20
04
05
28
85
02
17
28
29
14 0
62 5
10 0

08
1 6
10
14
09
1 9
20
20
18
1 9
17
16
14
09
20
20
23
40
20
10
20
10
88
60
10
07
04

14'
14'
52'
11'
56'
29'
12'
02'
06'
03'
16'
52'
55'
13'
29'
08'
06'
46'
40'
48'
02'
15'
11'
15'
19
39'
04'

48
50
54
54
54
54
55
56
59
60
63
63
64
65
65
66
66
68
71
71
72
72
73
80
81
89
95

Alk
mcq 1 '

Hon
meq 1 '

Tributary
btream*

0 168
0 150
0 091
0 106
0 081
0 070
0 078
0 321
0 239
0 273
0 251
0 537
0 490
1 210
0 789
0 290
0 640
0 407
0 705
0 670
0 505
0 306
0 534
0 480
1 930
0 340
0 820

4 40
1 90
2 84
5 56
3 63
1 68
1 88
3 18
6 15
9 47
1 61
6 00
2 75
6 65
2 68
3 85
7 66
4 90
13 20
4 27
3 47
5 06
3 30
5 27
4 65
3 85
5 79

N
N
N
Y
Y
Ν
Ν
Y
Ν
Y
Y
Ν
Y
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν
Υ
Υ
Ν
Ν
Ν
Ν
Υ
Υ
Υ
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During each visit to the study areas, several water samples were collecled randomly from
just below the surface Water chemistry measurements were always taken from a mixed
water sample of a system. At all locations, pH measurements were carried out with a
Metrohm E 488 pH-meter and a model EA 152 combined electrode Alkalinity was
measured by titration of 100 ml of water with 0 01 м HCl down to pH 4 2 All other
physico-chemical data were obtained from Kersten (1985). Tolal ionic content of a water
was calculated using the data for major anions and cations.
DATA ANALYSES
Numerical treatments were carried out with the data for presence absence of fish
Classification was made in the form of clustering of sites (normal analysis) and of species
(inverse analysis) For clustering, the average linkage between the merged groups technique
was applied (Lance & Williams, 1967) Similarities were calculated by means of Jaccard
coefficients Parameter-free tests for comparing group levels (Kruskal-Wallis and
Wilcoxon tests) were used to determine which of the variables were significantly different
among discerned types of water An R-type species-centred Principal Component Analysis
(PCA) was used to ordinate both sites and species (historical data and recent ones) on the
basis of species distribution The Spearman rank correlation lest was applied in order to
correlate the scores ofthc sites on the principal components with environmental parameters
(Gauch, 1982, ter Braak, 1983) PCA and Spearman rank correlation tests were performed
with the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1982).
III. RESULTS
PHYSICO-CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF THE SAMPLING SITES
The sampled soft waters are characteri/.ed by distinctive morphometnc charac
teristics and limnologica! factors (Table 1). The investigated systems are relatively
small (0 2-62 5 ha), shallow (0-4-8 8 m), stagnant and fully mixed. Many waters
lack surface water connections and show periodically-fluctuating water levels The
sampling sites reflect a large variation in physico-chemical properties. Data con
cerning the pH, alkalinity and total ionic content are presented in Table I Other
physico-chemical data are listed in Kersten (1985). For an inspection of the (inter)relations between the measured parameters, the Spearman rank correlation test
has been used The correlation matrix of all variables is presented in Table II. The
pH, alkalinity and conductivity exhibit many significant correlations with other
variables. Therefore, these parameters may be regarded as key factors for deter
mining the water quality of poorly buffered systems. The turbidity and con
centrations of some ions also show several significant correlations with other
environmental parameters. The surface area of the systems and the minimum
distance to another body of water are not significantly correlated with other
parameters. Interrelations between physico-chemical parameters show that low
pH is associated with reduced alkalinity, conductivity, turbidity and concen
trations of major ions, and increased contents of ammonium and toxic metals. In
eutrophic systems with high phosphate levels the pH, alkalinity and turbidity are
enhanced.
FISHERY STATUS OF DUTCH SOFT WATERS
All available information on the presence of fish in the intensively sampled
systems is summarized in Table III, in which the sampling sites are arranged
according to their pH. In total (all studies combined), 24 fish species have been
recorded in the 54 soft waters. Of these, Leuciscus idus, Slizostedion lucioperca,
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G\mnocephalus cernita and Salmo sp were not recorded in the present study
In 1983 84 no more than 18 sampling sites (33%) harboured well-developed fish
assemblages In 16 bodies of water (30%) only one or two fish species were
encountered The remaining 20 systems (37%) were Ashless and of these only one
was not acid For most fish species there is a large discrepancy between the maxi
mum and recent frequencies of occurrence In many sampling localities (65%) fish
species or even entire fish assemblages have not been recorded during the present
study and have probablv disappeared Particularly for acid bodies of water, recent
fishery data differ from the historical ones In these systems the (submerged)
vegetation has declined or is even completely absent so it is likely that the sampling
procedure results in reasonably complete species lists of acid waters Eutrophic
softwater habitats are more complex due to larger diversities and densities of
macrophytes, in these waters rare fish species may occasionally have been missed
during the present study
During 1983-1984 most fish species reflected low presence percentages in soft
waters (Table III) For Esox luaus Perca fiu\iatilis Rutilus rulilus Scardmms
er\throphthalmus Tinca linca and Umbra p\gmaea the frequencies of occurrence
were relatively high ( > 20%) The results of previous studies showed that in the
recent past Abramis brama Anguilla anguilla and Cypnnus carpio were also
common in lentie soft waters
The relative abundances of fish species among the sampled waters differed
considerably Abramis brama Alburnus alburnus Carassius auralus Esox lucius
Gasterosteus aculeatus Ictalurus nebulosus Misgurnus fosiilis Perca fluviatilis
Rutilus rutilus Siardimus erMhtrophthalmus Tinea tincaor Umbra pygmaea were
the abundant or dominant fish species in one or more sampling sites The relative
abundance of the remaining species was always less than 25%
The sampling sites were divided into two classes with respect to pH of the water
For each species the total number of specimens collected in all waters of a given pHclass is expressed as a percentage of the total number offish caught at these sites
(Fig 2) In waters with pH values below 5 the fish assemblages were generally
dominated by Umbra p\gmaea Large numbers of Abramis brama Ictalurus
nebulosus Perca fluviatilis Scardintus ery throphthalmus and Rutilus rutilus were
collected in slightly acid and alkaline sampling sites
Figure 3(a) illustrates that the percentage offishlesswaters steeply increases with
decreasing pH Historical studies reveal that the percentage of systems which have
completely lost their fish populations increases with increasing acidity [Fig 3(b)]
At least 67% of the extremely acid waters (pH < 4) formerly harbouredfishpopu
lations For the remaining systems no historical data are available The maximum
and average number of fish species observed in waters within a given pH-class
decrease with increasing acidity [Fig 3(c)] The number of fish species is most
obviously correlated with the pH of the sampling localities (Spearman rank corre
lation test, Я = 0 0001) However the species richness offish assemblages is also
significantly correlated (P<005) with several other factors viz alkalinity,
conductivity turbidity and the concentrations of calcium, magnesium, sodium,
potassium, ammonium, chloride, sulphate, phosphate, aluminium and cadmium
(Table II)
The occurrence and reproductive success offish in relation to the pH ofthe water
is presented in Fig 4 The lowest pH-values at which fish species have been
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recorded show remarkable interspecific differences and vary between 3 1 and 7 0
In some acid waters the populations of Abranm brama Bluca bjoerkna C\pnnus
carpio 5о\ luíius, Scardimus en ihrophthalmus and Tinca anca consisted of old
fish and no under-yearhngs were observed So recruitment of these species seems
to be more sensitive to low pH than is the survival of adults Nearly all collected
species can reproduce in the slightly acid and alkaline waters (pH > 5) For Esox
luciti': Misgurnus /bisi/is and Pena flmiatihs, successful reproduction has been
observed in some waters with pH values below 5 Umbrap\gmaea can even reproduce in extremely acid environments (pH <4) Clenophanngodon ¡della docs not
spawn at all in The Netherlands Punguiuspungitius do not spawn at the sampling
sites, whereas Anguilla anguilla is catadromous
ORDINATION

An R-typc species-centred PCA has been applied in order to display sites and
species (historical data and recent ones) in such a way that the diversity values of
sites can be interpreted in terms of the contributing species and the underlying
environmental parameters In a species-centred PCA biplot the sites with few
species will be situated near the projection point of the real origin, while sites with
many species arc likely to be farther away Although the biplot technique is used
for ordination, the scores of the species and sites on the first two principal components(PCl and PC2) are separately presented in two diagrams [Fig 5(a,b)] The
squared length of site vectors in the PCA biplot (i e approximated number of taxa)
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shows a significant positive correlation (P<Q 05) with the real number of taxa
Thus the PCA biplot closely approximates α-diversity PCI accounts for most of
the variation (43 2%) in the data The scores of the sites (recent data) on PCI are
significantly correlated with the alkalinity, pH (average and minimum values),
conductivity and the contents of calcium, magnesium, sulphate, potassium, phos
phate. sodium, chloride and ammonium (Table IV) PCI may be regarded as an
acidification axis PC2 accounted for only 9 4% of the variation in the data The
loadings of the waters on this axis show no significant correlations with measured
variables The overall lack of ht is 5 337, ι e 34 9% of the total sum of squares of all
proportions PCA clearly illustrates recent changes in fish assemblages Recent
and historical data differ remarkably in their loadings on the principal components
The location of sites in the biplot (historical and recent data) and the correlations of
their loadings (recent data) with environmental parameters give strong indications
for acidification of many sampling sites
CLASSIHCATION
The results of the hierarchical classifications of sites and species are presented in
bigs 6 and 7 In the normal cluster analysis, at similarities between 0 2 and 0 5, five
major groups (B-F) of waters and several outlying waters (R^ _ 6 ) can be recognized
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TABI Fill Historical and recent data on the presence ofnsh in 54 Dutch soft waters
Sues
Taxa

Striped mudminnow
umbra pvgmaea (De Kay)
Pike
Esoxlucius L
Rudd
Scardmius erylhrophlhalmus (L )
Bream
Abramis brama (L )
Perch
Pertafluiialilis L
Tench
Tinca linca (L )
Carp
С iprinui carpio L
Whcdterfish
Misgurmisfossilii (L )
Goldfish
Carasiiuï auralus (L )
Bleak
Alburnus alburnus (L )
Brown bullhead
¡cialurus nebulosus (Le Sueur)
Ten-spined stickleback
Pungitiuspunginus (L )
Roach
Rutilus rutilus (L )
Ecl
Anguilla anguilla (L )
White bream
Blicс a hjoerkna (L )
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Species
Ctenophoryngodon
¡delia
Misgurnus
fossilis
Pungitius
pungitius
Lepomis gibbosus
Gasterosteus aculeafus
Anguilla
anguilla
Cobitis taenia
Umbra pygmaea
Aìburnus alburnus
Tinca tinca
Blicca bjoerkna
Carassius carassius
Esox lucius
Carassius auratus
Cypnnus carpio
Abramis brama
Ictalurus nebulosus
Perca
fluviatihs
Scardimus erythrophthalmus
Rutilus
rutilus
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Pro rata contributions offish species in the catches of Dutch soft waters differing in pff (л = number
orsamplingsites)
. р Н > 5 , л = 26 • . р Н < 5 . л = 28

with respect to their fish assemblages Group A consists of fishless waters, these
systems must be omitted from normal cluster analysis Statistical comparisons,
using the Kruskal-Wallis test, of physico-chemical and morphometnc parameters
among the discerned types of water show significant differences (/><0 05) for the
group levels of the pH, alkalinity, conductivity and the contents of calcium,
magnesium, potassium, sodium, chloride, sulphate and aluminium All other vari
ables which are listed in Table II do not significantly differ among the six types of
soft waters. Types A and В consist, broadly, of strongly acid waters with a low
alkalinity, conductivity and ionic content and a high concentration of aluminium
and ammonium. Types C, D, E and F seem to comprise slightly acid and alkaline
waters. There are no significant differences between any physico-chemical and
morphometnc characteristics of waters belonging to types A and В (Wilcoxon
tests, P> 005). Due to low numbers of sampling sites belonging to types C, E and
F, it was not possible to detect significant differences between limnologica! vari
ables of waters belonging to these types and waters of type D The species richness
and total number of fishes collected per unit of sampling effort vary remarkably
among the types of water A Kruskal-Wallis test reveals that the number of species
in waters among types Α-F is significantly different (/ > <005) Highest species
richness has been recorded in waters of types D and E. The dendrogram showing
the species groupings from inverse analysis is less conclusive. Nevertheless, six
groups of species are discerned The presence percentages of fish species in the
distinguished types of water are presented in Table V. The systems belonging to
type A are alwaysfishlessand are mainly situated outside the distribution area of
Umbra pygmaea. In waters of type B, only Umbra pygmaea is present The fish
assemblages of type С and F reflect relatively low species richness Waters of type
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FK 1 (a) fish population sldtusor54Dulch soft waters m four pH classes [1 Fish present Ш no fish •
only t piffnwiii (b) С hanges infisherystatus of poorly buiTered wdlers m The Nelhtrldnds
Fish
present Ш lost populations • no historical data (c) Average (AOdnd mdximum (V mll ) number of
fish species in relation to the pH of the water bodies surveyed
Л т „ № /V±5D Circled
numbers —number of waters surveyed
D arc characterized by high presence percentages offish species belonging to group
Il i e Abramis brama Eso\ lucius Perca fluvtatilis Rutdus rutilas and Scardmius
irMhrophthalmus Fishes of group III, ι e Carassiui auratus and Tinca tima, are
characteristic for type E
IV. DISCUSSION
In the present paper historical and recent distributional data of fish are
described A total of 24 fish species have been recorded in Dutch shallow lentie soft
waters Most of them are indigenous Larassius spp , Ctenophar\ngodon ideila
C\prinusiarpio htalurusnebulosui Lcpomisgibbosui Leutisuisidus
Stizostedion
lucioperca and Umbra p\gmaea are non-indigenous and have been introduced in
The Netherlands (Voorcn 1972 de Groot, 1985) Two species (Cobitis taenia and
Misgurm·; fossilis) are threatened and therelore protected by the law As the sam
pling sites are small shallow and stagnant, fish species which need running water or
prefer relatively low water temperatures are absent In Dutch soft waters
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FIG 4 Distribulionandreproduci!vesuccessonìshspecies>n9] lentie and shallow soft waters m relation to
the pH
, minimum pH and
, lowest 'average' pH-values at which fish species are
recorded.
pH range of waters (average values) in which successful reproduction is observed, π =
number of observations Family abbreviations An. Anguilhdae. Cc. Cenlarchidae. Co. Cobihddc.
Cy, Cypnnidae. Es. Esocidae, Ga. Gastcrosteidae. Ic. Ictalundae. Pc. Perudac. Urn. Umbndae

many cyprmid species have been observed. In eastern North American lakes with
low alkalinity, centrarchids and percids are well represented (Wiener, 1983;
Rahel, 1986). Scandinavian softwater lakes are characterized by the occurrence of
salmonid species (Drablas & Tollan, 1980; Overrem el al., 1980). The number of
fish species observed at the Dutch sampling sites agrees rather well with the species
richness of low alkaline lakes in eastern North America (Schofield, 1982, Wiener,
1983; Somers & Harvey, 1984; Rahel, 1986)
Dutch soft waters differ remarkably in the composition of their fish assemblages.
It is evident that pH is one of the most important factors structuring fish assem
blages of low-alkaline waters (EIFAC, 1969; Wright & Snekvik, 1978, Fromm,
1980; Kelso & Gunn, 1984; Wiener 1983, Haines el al., 1986). Osmoregulatory
stress, impaired gas exchange, reproductive failure, and changes in the predatorprey relationships are considered to be the main reasons for the mortality offish in
waters with a low pH (Fromm, 1980, Howells el al., 1983; McDonald, 1983;
Overrein et al., 1980). In The Netherlands the lowest pH of occurrence of twenty
fishspeciesshowedlargeinterspecificdifferencesandrangedfrom3 1 to70. Rahel
& Magnuson (1983) and Wiener (1983) obtained similar results for species
occurring in lakes in northern Wisconsin (U.S. A). For Corassius auratus. Cyprinus
carpio, Misgurnus fossihs, Scardinius erythrophthalmus. Tinca tinea and Umbra
pygmaea the pH-limits presented arc the lowest values ever recorded under field
conditions. The lowest pH-hmit for Lepomis gibbosus (pH 51) has been observed
in its natural distribution area (Wiener, 1983). In some Scandinavian lakes
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Abramis brama Eso\luciii\ Perca fiu\ialili<: and Rultlusruiilus have been reported
at pH values of 3 S-4 8 (EIFAC 1969) However these sites are very hetero
geneous with respect to hydrogen ion concentrations and show large variations in
pH So these systems probably provide some refuges with higher pH values
Rankings of species occurrence with minimum pH in naturally acidic lakes are
generally similar to those based on survival during laboratory experiments (Rahel
& Magnuson 1984) Some species offish can become acclimated to pH values
lower than those found to be lethal in laboratory experiments (ЕІЬЛС 1969) It is
to be noted that the adults of several species tolerate pH levels at which repro
duction is no longer successful (big 4) In waters with sublethal pH values popu
lations of some species are aged This phenomenon has been recorded by several
other investigators (Rosseland et al. 1980 Kelso & Gunn, 1984, Mills, 1984)
Therefore minimum pH values for fish species inferred from recently acidified
waters arc generally lower than those in naturally acid systems
The European Inland Fisheries Advisory Commission (Eli- AC 1969) has con
cluded that it is unlikely that any fish will survive in waters with a pH in the range
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TABLE IV Spearman rank correlation coefficients between the
loadings of ihc sampling sites (recent data) on the first two
principal components PC, and PC 2 and some limnologica!
characteristics of the water

Σ variation extracted
Number offishspecies
Alkalinity
pH (average values)
2
Ca
pH (minimum values)
Electrical conductivity
SO'
1
Mg

к

PO/
Na
Cl
Oí

Depth
Turbiditv
NO,
NH 4
Al
Cd
F-e
Distance to another water
Chlorophyll a
Mn
Area

PC,

PC2

43 2%

9 4%

- 0 710···
- 0 620···
- 0 596···
- 0 585···
- 0 582···
- 0 528···
- 0 195··
- 0 393··
- 0 368··
- 0 339·
- 0 310·
-0291·
0 228
0211
0 153
0 158
0 359*
0 262
0211
0 204
0 166
0 077
0 060
0 038

0216
0 029
- 0 006
0 022
0214
0031
0 022
-0011
- 0 140
- 0 000
- 0 789
-0015
- 0 III
- 0 113
- 0 066
0 032
0 076
0 134
0 035
0 070
0 143
0 066
0 201
0 028

• 0 0 l < / > < 0 0 5 ' · 0<X)l<f<<>0l " · / > <0(K)l

3 0-3 5 In the present paper it has been shown that at least one fish species
tolerates pH values below 3 5 In The Netherlands umbra p\gmaia occurs in
extremely acid bodies of water the abundance of this species being inversely
related to the pH and the presence of predatory fish fcxpenmcntal studies shows
that umbra p\gmaia has several adaptations to survival in acid environments
(Dederentfa/ 1986)
Apart from the differences in pH the sampling localities vary remarkably in
many other physico chemical properties and morphometric factors (Table II)
Direct gradient and multivariate analyses reveal that the species richness and the
composition of fish assemblages are also related to the alkalinity conductivity,
trophic level and the concentrations of major ions and some toxic metals Rahel
( 1986) pointed out that conclusions about which environmental factors determine
species distributions will be strongest when studies involving numerous geographical regions identify similar limiting factors That author quite rightly observed that
there must be e' idence from autecological and experimental studies to support
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habitat requirements of fish species In evaluating bioassays, account must be
taken of the fact that environmental factors can interact Furthermore, the
involved animals must be able to complete their whole life cycle The results of
several laboratory and field studies show that the above-mentioned factors do
influence the distribution of fish On the basis of data from 941 Norwegian lakes,
Leivestad et al (1976) stated that, apart from the pH, conductivity also affected
thefishstatus, but they did not indicate which major ions involved with the conduc
tivity contributed to the differences in the structure offish assemblages Wright &
Snckvik ( 1978) concluded that the calcium content of Norwegian lakes was at least
as critical to fish status as was the pH Calcium has ameliorative effects on fish in
acidified waters (McDonald, 1983) At higher calcium concentrationsfishpopu
lations can be maintained at relatively lower pH-levels Regression models for
Scandinavian lakes do not indicate that sodium and chloride are important in fish
population maintenance (Wright & Snekvik, 1978) Kelso & Gunn (1984) per
formed correlative analysis of fish catch per unit effort with lake features for 72
first-order lakes of Ontario (Canada), and illustrated that the catch was strongly
influenced by pH, conductivity, calcium and magnesium Haines et al. (1986)
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Species
Umbra

pygmcea

Ctenopharyngodon
Bsox

ideila

lucius

Scardmius
Ruhlus
Abramis

brama

Perca

tluviatilis

Cyprinus

carpio

Alburnos
Blicca

alburnos
bjoerkna

Cobitis
Tinca

erythrophlhalmus

rufilus

Taenia
tinca

Carassius
Anguilla

auralus
anguilla

Misgurnus

fossilis

Pungitius

pungilius

Lepomis

gibbosus

Iclalurus

nebulosus

Carassius

carassius

Casterosteus

aculeatus
l_
10

Οβ

06

04

02

00

S
Fto 7 Dendrogramshowingspeciesgroupingsrrominvcrseclusl<.randlysisbdsedonpresen(.e
from present study S simildntv (Jactard coefficient)

absencedald

conducted multivariate analyses to assess the relations between the status of fish
populations оГ22 lakes in Maine ( U S A ) and several environmental factors The
fishless lakes differed from lakes supporting fish primarily with respect to water
chemistry variables related to acidity such as pH, aluminium and calcium For
lakes containing fish the total ionic content was most obviously related to fish
species richness Aluminium has olten been suggested as the principal toxic metal
agent to acid-stressed fish (Morris & Krueger, 1984) Howells et al (1983)
reviewed theelTects of acidity, calcium and aluminium onfishsurvival and produc
tivity and concluded that these three factors do interact I nlerrelations between the
pH and the toxicity of free carbon dioxide, precipitated ferric hydroxide and
several common pollutants have been summarized by the EIFAC (1969) Leach
ef al (1977) and Kelso & Gunn (1984) related the structure offishcommunities
to trophic conditions of lakes Availability of food sources and predator-prey
relations are also important factors structuring fish assemblages (Drables &
Tollan, 1980, Overrein et al, 1980) Although in some studies in other countries
lake area and productivity, habitat complexity factors (particularly vegetation
diversity) and (winter) oxygen concentrations also appeared to be related to the
number of fish species (Tonn & Mugnuson, 1982, Rahel, 1986, Kelso & Gunn,
1984, Somers & Harvey, 1984, Haines el al, 1986), the differences in the structure
of fish assemblages in Dutch soft waters are not significantly related to physical
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TABI F V Species richness catch effort and presente of several fish species (%) in different
t> pes of soft waters (A l· ) According to the results of the cluster analysis the species are
divided into six groups (G, G v l ) η number of waters
Typei эГ water
С

I
II

Species

Lmbrapygmaea
Rutilus rutilwi
АЬгапш brama
Scardmiwi er\ ihrophlhalmus
Perca flmiatilis
bso ν lue lus
С^ргтич carpio
III
Tinca tinca
Caraswus auratus
IV
Blicca bjoerkna
Cabins taenia
Alburnus alburnm
V
Carasstus carassius
Ісіаіигич nebulosas
VI
Anguilla anguilla
Misgurnusjossilis
Lepomis gtbbosus
Pungilius pungitius
Ctenopharyngodon ideila
Total number of species
Average number of species ( + s D )
Catch per unit effort

A
n = 20

_
_
_
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
-

0
0
0

в

С
л=4

D
n=ll

100

—
—
—

36
91
91
91
91
82
46
27

n=7

—
—
—
—
—
—
—
_
—
—
—
—
—
—

1
1+0
237

50
100

-

25

—
—
—
_
—
—
—
—
—

3
2±1
184

—
46
27
18

—
-

18
9
9
9
9
16
7±2
606

г

E
и= 4

n-3

—

—

75
50

—

25
50
100
100
25

—

25
25
25
25

—
—

Il
6+2
1100

—

33
67
100

—
—
—
33
33

—

5
3+2
17

habitat characteristics (e g lake area and depth), chlorophyll content and oxygen
concentration
Nearly all acid sampling sites are hydrologically isolated Several waters of high
pH without tributary streams reflect large numbers of fish species The lack of a
water inlet and or outlet appears to be of minor importance for the species richness
of a water Rahel (1986) also concluded that lake isolation has only a limited effect
on the diversity offish assemblages
In the recent past the environment of many sampling sites has become acidified
and/or eutrophicated to some extent (Leuven et al, 1986ft) Acidification and
eutrophication strongly affect many factors structuring fish assemblages and there
fore (in)directly determine the distribution of fish in Dutch soft waters Effects
on water quality, primary producers and fauna are desenbed by Roelofs (1983),
Gcelen & Leuven (1986), Leuven et al (1986α b) and Schuurkes (1986) Inter
relations between physico-chemical and morphometnc factors and historical data
concerning the fishery status are summanzed in the present paper the presented
data strongly indicate that alterations of fish assemblages in small and lentie soft
waters in The Netherlands are primarily the result of acidification Several other
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studies have illustrated that acidification results in impoverished fish communities
with a low productivity, or even the loss of entire fish assemblages (Schoheld, 1982,
Wright & Snek vik, 1978, Rosseland et al, 1980, Sevaldrud et al, 1980, Howells, et
al, 1981, Wiener, 1983, Mills, 1984, Somcrs & Harvey, 1984, Haines et al, 1986)
Nutrient enrichment can lead to enhanced productivity of fish but results in
decreased stability of fish communities, and may also eliminate some fish species
(Johnson. 1982) Somewhere in the continuum of trophic conditions the responses
become unfavourable for fish 1 he relative levels at which the response becomes
negative vary for the species according to their tolerances and adaptabilities to the
altered environment (Kelso & G u n n 1984, Leach et al, 1977) In The Netherlands,
most slightly acid and alkaline soft waters still have a mesotrophic character So
far, nutrient enrichment has had only limited impact on the composition of fish
assemblages, and may principally have resulted in increased yield However, for
some eutrophicated sites with high pH-valucs, several fish populations reported
previously have not been found during the present study Particularly Anguilla
anguilla C\prmus carpio bsox Imius and Tinea tinea show a reduction in their
frequencies of occurrence in these systems Progressive nutrient supply in Dutch
shallow eutrophic lakes has caused remarkable changes in the interactions between
species and the structure offish communities (Lammens, 1986)
Johnson (1982) presented a conceptual model for a trophic classification of
lakes, relating diversity, stability and productivity offish communities to nutrients
and other dissolved solids inputs Minns et al (1986) discussed some models which
draw together the best theories and experimental and survey data concerning acid
rain impacts on fisheries, they concluded that the ability to calibrate fishery models
was constrained because of a shortage of time-series data with both limnologi
ca! and biological observations Our results give more information about the
distribution of fish species in lentie soft waters and the importance of the under
lying environmental factors Furthermore, the comparisons of historical with
recent data of fisheries yield field evidence concerning qualitative changes in fish
assemblages in surlace waters stressed by acid precipitation and or nutrient
enrichment
This study has been partly financed by the Ministry of Housing Physical Planning and
Environment Directorates for Air (project LB 131) and Water (project W027 011642)
The authors are greatly indebted to Professor Dr С den Hartog, Dr G van der Velde Drs
W L Τ van Densen and J G M Roelofs for critical remarks to L Μ Ρ J Meuffels and
M A L Brouwers for technical assistance with chemical analyses to the Department of
Graphics of the Faculty of Sciences (Catholic University, Nijmegen) for preparing the
illustrations, and to J G M de Bie and J A M Vanhemclnjk for helping with clustering
and ordination programs Our thanks are extended to the Society for Preservation of
Nature in The Netherlands, the State Forest Service, the Landscape Foundations of the
Provinces of Noord Brabant, Limburg Overijssel and Friesland, and the municipalities
of Beers Ravenslein, Valkcnswaard, Vesscm and Vlijmen for permission to visit their
properties, and to the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries for required licences and
exemptions
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Effects of water acidification on the distribution pattern and the reproductive success of amphi
bians
R S E W I euven С den Harlog M M С Christiaans and W H С Heijligcrs
I ahoralor\ of Aqualic tiohg\

Catholic Lmurtin

Toernooneld NL 6Ï25 tD \ijmegen (The Nelherlandij

Sunimar\ Nine amphibian species were encountered in poorlv buffered waters of The Netherlands (alkalinity ¿ 1
meq I ) These sofmater systems arc highly sensitive to acidifying precipitation The number ofspeciesas well as the
percentage of waters which harbour amphibian populations are strongly reduced in the extremely acid pH-class
(pH < 4 0) The reproductive success of amphibians is negatively affected by low pH The eggs become heavily
infested with fungi (Saprolegniaceae) In acidifying systems many physico chemical parameters arc significantly
correlated with the pH of the water Strongly acidified waters are characterized by low alkalinity conductivity and
ionic content but high acidity and high concentrations of (heavy) metals and ammonium and a high relative sulphate
concentration Culture experiments with eggs and larvae of Rana una/lì Auna cuulenta Rana temporaria ¿ná Bufo
bufo show that apart from the pH, elevated aluminium, cadmium and ammonium contents may also affect the
reproductive success of amphibians
Ki} Hordi Acidification pH calcium (heavy) metals ammonium, amphibians, development of eggs, hatching
percentage mortality of larvae
Introdui lion
During the last decades the deleterious effects of atmospheric pollution on aquatic ecosystems have become a
growing environmental problem In North America,
Scandina\ia and central Europe manv poorly buffered
water bodies ha\e been very seriously acidified Recent
acidification of soft waters has been largely attributed to
acidic precipitation resulting from anthropogenous emissions of SO NC^andNH, ' " ^ *
Acidification of freshwater ecosystems is associated with
a variety of physico-chemical and biological changes
The mechanisms of acidification appear to be very complex and therefore in many cases the effects cannot be
ascribed to pH decrease alone In spite of a growing
interest in the acidity of the environment and its influences on commercially important components of ecosystems (i e fish, forest) amphibians have received little
attention It is evident, however, that amphibians add
much to the ecological diversity, play an important role
in food chains and arc an important biological link between aquatic and terrestrial habitats1"'" All over the
world amphibians are seriously threatened by the impact
of human activity on their habitats and today many of
them are suffering in small and isolated populations
Particularly during the last decades there has been a
dramatic decline of amphibian populations Acidification has been considered as a serious cause for this
decline 515 "" 4 , " r
Amphibians exhibit complex life history patterns
(Sub)adults normally occupy terrestrial habitats whereas
the reproductive phase of many amphibian species is
completed in aquatic environments Courtship spawning and the fertilization and development of eggs mainly
occur in water and the eggs always hatch into aquatic
larvae The larvae metamorphose into (sub)adults and
these may return to terrestrial habitats Many frogs,
toads, salamanders and newts of the temperate /one
breed in shallow waters of marshy lakes, ponds, streams
and temporary pools In areas with granitic bedrocks or
poorly buffered soils many breeding sites of amphibians
are acidifying"1 " 2 ° ч 2 ' " Particularly temporary pools,
which arc filled solely with rain- or melt water, become

strongly acid Therefore the aquatic life stages of amphib
ians arc exposed to acidic circumstances in susceptible
regions
It has been suspected already for a long time that the
natural distribution of amphibians may be limited by the
acidity ol surface waters'" In areas with acid bogs or
pools many species are absent Recently somefieldstud
ies have established that acidification of breeding-sites
leads to population reductions or restricted distribution
patterns14 " " The reproductive success is negatively af
fected by low pH Some laboratory studies already sup
port these field observations* " u ' The mechanisms
which determine the distribution of amphibians and the
underlying environmental factors, however, are not yet
fully understood
The present study was carried out in order to establish
relationships between the distribution and reproductive
success of amphibians in acidifying systems
Material and methods
Field studies
96 soft water systems (alkalinity g 1 meq Г1) have been
examined for possible effects of acidification on ampmbians In The Netherlands waters with low levels of
alkalinity (i e moorland pools, some small lakes and
dune pools) are restricted to the higher situated, poorly
buffered, sandy soils in the southern and eastern part of
the country, and the coastal dunes north of Bergen The
poorly-buffered water bodies are generally small ( < 10
ha), shallow (mean depth 0 5 m), fully mixed and more or
less isolated The geographical position of the study areas
is shown in figure 1 Nearly all the waters investigated are
situated in nature reserves and protected against most
human impacts, except for atmospheric pollution
Changes in physico-chemical parameters and aquatic
biota indicate that many sampling sites have been re
cently acidified' " J J M Today the selected waters reflect a
good pH and alkalinity gradient, due to local differences
in hydrology, buffering capacity of water and soil and
acidifying deposition
In 1983 each body of water was sampled at least three
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the laboratory in a refrigerated container. At the labora
tory. the water samples were stored at -20°C until analy
sis. For all samples, calcium, magnesium, manganese and
iron were estimated with a Beekman model 1272 Atomic
Absorption Spectrophotometer and aluminium, cad
mium and lead with an IL Video AA:AE Speclropholometer. Sodium, potassium and chloride were determined
Пате-pholomelrically and sulphate gravimelrically us
ing a Technicon 1 Autoanalyzer. Orthophosphate, ni
lrate, ammonia and silicon were analysed colorimelrically with a Technicon 11 Autoanalyzer. The Dissolved
Organic Carbon (DOC) measurements were carried out
using an Oceanography International Model 05255 HR
infrared carbon analyzer.
Experimental studies

Figure 1. Geographical position of Ihe study areas. · Location with 1
investigated water; * Location with 2 5 investigated waters; * Location
with more than 5 investigated waters.

times with dip-nets during the (post)spawning periods of
several amphibian species (March September). Additional data were obtained from visual and acoustical
surveys and catches with seine-nets and fykes. A survey
of the entire water body was made and the species presence and abundance determined. Also the abundance of
egg masses, condition and developmental stage of the
embryos and presence of larvae (indicating reproductive
success) were investigated. In order to obtain correct
determinations, some larvae and parts of egg masses were
collected and raised in the laboratory until identification
of the species was possible.
The pH-measurements were carried out with a Metrohm
model E 488 pH-meter and a model EA 152 combined
electrode. Alkalinity was estimated by titration of 100 ml
of water with 0.01 M HCl down to pH 4.2 and the acidity
by titration with 0.01 M NaOH up to pH 8.2. Electrical
conductivity (EC) and temperature were measured with a
portable conductivity meter (YSI-SCT meter, model 33).
The measured conductivity data were always corrected
for temperature and pH according to Vangenechten et
al". Oxygen measurements were carried out with a YSI
model 57. Water samples were taken in two 100-ml
iodated polyethylene bottles, immediatly passed through
a Whatman GF/C filter and each fixed with 0.5 ml of a
200 mg Г' HgCl; solution. To one of the two samples
some grains of citric acid were added in order to prevent
precipitation of metals. All samples were transported to

In the laboratory fully-controlled culture experiments
were conducted in order to study the effects of several
:
chemical factors (pH, Al'', Cd"'. NH4", Ca ') on embryo
nic or larval mortality of amphibians. In each experi
ment, only one factor or a certain combination of factors
was varied.
The technical equipment for the culture experiments is
shown in figure 2. All experiments were conducted in
glass containers (25 χ 25 χ 31 cm), which were placed in
a stainless steel water-bath. The temperature was main
tained at 15 °C or 20 °C by means of a Neslab-type Coolflow 75 cooling aggregate. The culture medium was
continuously refreshed (1 I h " ' ) from black polyethylene
120-1 stock containers by means of Colora-type 3610
multi-channel peristaltic pumps. Black silicone tubing
was used in order to prevent algal growth.
The laboratory studies were performed with eggs and
larvae of four amphibian species i. e. the frogs Rana arvalis (Nilsson), Rana temporaria L., Rana 'esculenta' L.
and the toad Bufo bufo (L.). Only eggs in early stages of
cleavage, young larvae and metamorphosing tadpoles
were used for the bioassays. Freshly-laid egg masses and
metamorphosing tadpoles were collected from the 'Roelofsven' near Nijmegen. The chemical composition of this
moorland pool is given in table 1. During many years
high population densities and normal development of
embryos and larvae of several amphibian species were
observed in this poorly buffered water. The young larvae
were always obtained from artificially bred eggs. After
hatching, these larvae were fed with a mixture of stinging
powder and agar.
Egg masses or larvae were always divided into several
groups (20-50 eggs or larvae) and placed in the aquaria

Table I. The chemical composilion of the 'Roelofsven* near Nijmegen
(Average values 1983/1984)
pH
5.0 ΜΗ; (limoli-') 59 Mg2* (μποΙ r ' ) 5 8
Alkalinity (meq-1 ') O.OBI PO,' - (цто! Г 1 ) 0.52 Fe2* (μπωΐ 1 ')7.2
Acidityfmeql ')
0.230 SOj* (μιηοΙ- Г 1 ) 165 Μη* (μιηο11" ι )4.4
1
ECÍV-clpS-cnr1)
71 Na' (prnol· Г ) 210 Al'* Ы п и й - Г 1 ) «
СГ(цто1Г')
275 К* ( ц т о М " 1 ) 73 Cd1* (nmol -Г') 1.1
ΝΟΠμπιοΙ Г')
5 0 Са г * ( ц т о І Г ' ) 73 Pb (nmol Г') IS
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Tabic 2 The amphrhidn species media and gradients which were used in the ditTereni culture expenmenis
Experiment

Species

I

R limp
rana
R oruilis
R t w i//< uhi
В hu/i,

2

R umporana
R anain
R
KMuhnia
В bufo

ì

R

4

R temporaria
R anain
R ( HuUnta
В huh

S

R

temporaria

timporaria

ï-ggs

Young
larvae

Metamorphosing
lar\ae

к

* '

χ

pH alkalinity

Basic culture medium

pH aluminium

Basic culture medium

p H cadmium

Basic culture medium

pH/ammomum

Low calcium medium

p H calcium

χ
χ
χ
X

*
χ
χ

X

x

order to study the effects of low calcium media on the
reproductive success of amphibians In the containers
with stock media the pH was measured daily and if neces
sary adjusted with H SO. or NaOH
Remits
Field observations
During the field surveys nine amphibian species were
encountered in the poorlv buffered waters of the Nether
lands Table 4 illustrates that populations of Rana arvahs Rana eiiulenta Rana temporaria Bufo bufo and
Tnturuí helieticus occur frequently in the soft waters,
while populations of Bufo calamita Tnturuí vulgaris
Triturus alpestris and Tnturus enstatus are sparse Pelobatus Justus also occurs in low alkaline waters of The
Netherlands" ", but this species has not been noticed in
the studied sites The adults of most frogs, toads and
newts occur in aquatic habitats with a rather wide range
of pH and alkalinity However, in strongly acidified systems the percentage of waters which harbour amphibian
populations is much lower than in moderately acid and
alkaline waters The percentage of waters with Rana arvalis Tnturus helveticus and Tnturus alpestns populations is highest for the moderately acid waters, whereas

Tabic 4 The relation between the pH and the percentage ofsoft water
ecosystems which harbour amphibian populations

Table 1 The chemicdl composition of basic culture media with normal
and low calcium content
Major components
(μιποΙ I ')

Other components
(limol Γ')

Na*
K*
MgCa 5 Cl

Sr
0 210
F
0 100
Br
1 380
I
0 005
0 001
Ρ
+ Trace elemcnls

HCO,

Habitai water

У

Species

so4

Gradients

X

with different culture media Because the test objects
were limited most bioassays were performed using 1 4
replicates All tested eggs remained within the jelly mass
The eggs and larvae were examined daily to observe em
bryonic or larval development and to remove dead
animals The experiments with embryos were terminated
when all eggs had either hatched or died Bioassays with
larval stages always lasted three weeks Identification of
developmental stages was carried out with the tables of
Witschi" At the end of each experiment the cumulative
morlalitv percentage of embryos or larvae was calcu
lated Abnormalities were determined by rough morhological examination
In this paper five series of experiments are described
(table 2) bor all bioassays (exept experiment 1 ) a synthe
tic culture medium was used (table 3), based on the addi
tion of certain chemicals to twice-dcmineralized water, in
order to simulate the hydrochcmistry of an undisturbed
poorly buffered water in The Netherlands ' " " In ex
periment 1 an eight-step pH/alkahnity gradient was
created by adding H S0 4 or NaOH to habitat water
Three-step pH gradients were used in all other experi
ments In experiment 2 the basic culture media were en
riched with 0 7 4 92 5, or 185 0 μπιοΙ 1 ' aluminium by
adding AlCl, The media used in experiment 3 were en
riched with 0 2 5 17 5, and 35 0 nmol 1 ' cadmium by
adding Cd(NO,) to the basic culture medium The effects
of high ammonium concentrations (1000 цтоі 1 ') at
several pH-levels of the basic culture medium were
studied in experiment 4 Fxpenment 5 was performed in

660
14
75
525 or 65
1795 or »75
40
1

Media

Moderately
acid waters
4 á pH < 5
(η = 31)

%

%

84 4
133
219
76 6
688
9 1
8 1
21 6
189

57 5
30
62 5
76 9
55 0
97
65
32 1
65

118
00
35 3
63 3
177
00
00
10 7
00

%

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
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Bufo bufo
Bufo calamita
Rana arvalu
Rana escutenla
Rana temporaria
Tnturus alpestri!
Тгиигич cnstaíwi
Tnlurus helvelicus
Tnlurus ι ulgans

Extremely
acid waters
pH<4
(η =• 28)

Circum neutral
and alkaline
waters
pHÏ5
(η ' 37)
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Figure 2 bxperimcnlal set up lor
culture exptnments (according lo
Roeloß Lt al u ) with ( I ) demi wa
ter supplv (2) polyethylene slock
conlaincrs (1) peristaltic pumps (4)
glass aquaria {^) walcrbalh (6)
cooling and healing aggregate (7)
in flow and (8) out floss openings

for the other amphibian species this percentage is highest cadmium content of the waters show significant negative
at a pH above 5 As most waters were visited only a few correlations with the pH So the spawning sites with low
times it is difficult to estimate the exact population den- pH are characterized by low ionic content and a low level
sity of adult amphibians Well developed populations of
amphibians were only found m the slightly acid and al
kalme waters
Detailed results of field observations of Rana arvalis are
shown in figure 3 Most populations of this (rog occur in
soft waters with a pH between 3 5 and 6 0 (fig 3a)
Spawning ot Rana anain is observed over a wide pHrange however the eggs arc mainlv deposited in waters
with a pH between 3 5 and 5 5 (fig 3b) More than 50%
of the egg masses have been found in waters with a pH
between 4 0 and 4 5 Γ igure 3c shows that the average
number of egg masses per body of water decreased with
decreasing pH of the spawning sites Because each Irog
normally deposits only one clump of spawn this may
indicate that the population size also decreases with in
creasing acidity Unfortunately the range in the observed
number of egg masses is rather wide The mortality rate
of the eggs rises steeply to 95 % when the pH of the water
drops from 5 0 to 3 5 Application of SAS probit analysis
shows that 50% of the eggs will die in waters with a pH of
4 2(1X50) In waters with a pH оГЗ 2 (LC,«,) the mortality
may amount to 100% In acidic waters the egg masses of
Rana arvalts become heavily infested with fungi (SaproIcgmaceae) The same phenomenon is observed for egg
masses of Rana esculenta Rana temporaria Bufo bufo
and Bufo calamita As newts deposit their eggs solitary
these are difficult tofind,consequently too few data have
been obtained for reliable analysis
At many spawning sites of Rana arvalts Rana esculenta
Rana temporaria and Bufo bufo no tadpoles were en
countered if the pH of the water was below 5 0 (table 5)
This also indicates that the reproductive success must be
considerably reduced in acid waters
During the field surveys several water samples were taken
at the spawning sites of amphibians and analysed in the
10 pH
laboratory Statistical analysis of the physico-chemical
parameters of these sites shows that most parameters Figure 3 Field observations of Rana arvalts populations in poorly buf
were significantly correlated with pH (table 6) Many fered waters a The relation between the pH and percentage of soli water
in which adult specimens were caught 1 he numbers above the
factors 1 e alkalinity, conductivity, total phosphorus, ecosystems
bars indicale the total number of waters which were examined in a given
dissolved organic carbon and several anions and cations pH range b The relative percentage of egg masses in a given pH-class с
exhibit significant positive Spearman rank correlations The mean number of egg masses in several pH-classes The lines within
with the pH which means that these parameters decrease the bare indicate the range of observations of egg masses d The mean
rate of eggs in relation to the pH of the spawning site The
with decreasing pH The acidity, the sulphate/chloride mortality
theoretical curve is calculated with SAS probi! analysis and the difTerent
ratio and the ammonium, manganese, aluminium and symbols indicate the numbers of clumps of spawn (n)
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of dissolved organic carbon and by high relative concen
trations of sulphate and high contents of ammonia and
(heavy) metals Thus apart from pH, some other en
vironmental factors may be involved in the reduction of
the reproductive success of amphibians under acid cir
cumstances
Experimental studies
In order to determine the importance of some pH-corre
lated factors (aluminium, cadmium, ammonium and cal
cium) for the reproductive success of amphibians, several
bioassays have been conducted The results of experi
ment I show that the egg mortality of four amphibian
species rises steeply when the pH of the habitat water
decreases below 4 5 (fig 4) In media with a pH below 3 5
all eggs died There are only small differences in the
responses of the four species to acidified media The
mortality rale of Rana euulenta eggs show remarkable
fluctuations in media with a pH between 4 5 and 7 0
These fluctuations have also been observed in field stu
dies
Detailed studies with freshly laid eggs of Rana temporaria
illustrate that in the basic culture medium, with a pH of
4 0, 75 9% of the eggs died in stages 7-12 (fig 5) Only
3 4% of the embryos hatched, and most hatchlings were
deformed At a pH of 4 5 or 5 0 most eggs hatched nor
mally, only a few hatchlings were deformed and the egg
mortality manly occurred at older developmental stages
The eggs did not swell and consequently the body move
ments of the embryos were reduced, resulting in crooked
vertebral columns in the embryos
In experiment 2 the mortality of Rana temporaria eggs
was studied in relation to the aluminium content and pH
of the basic culture medium (fig 6) The mean mortality
percentages increased significantly (Student's t-lest,
ρ < 0 05) if the aluminium content of the culture media
was raised to 92 5 or 185 цтоі 1 ' Particularly in the
media with a pH of 4 5 or 5 0 the mortality rate rose
steeply when the aluminium concentration was elevated
from 7 4 to 92 5 цтоі l ' I n media with a pH of 4 0 and
high aluminium concentrations all eggs died In the less
acid media with a high aluminium content a low per
centage of the eggs hatched, but all larvae showed abnor
malities With SAS probit analysis it has been calculated
that in media with a pH of 4 5 and 5 0 the LC^, values
may be expected at aluminium concentrations of 38 0 and
87 4 цтоі 1 ' respectively
Experiment 3 shows that elevation of the cadmium con
tent (2 5-35 nmol I"1) in the culture media did not signi
ficantly affect the mortality rate of Rana temporaria eggs
(fig 7) However, the standard deviations in the data are
large A strong enrichment of the culture media with
ammonium (experiment 4) or reduction of the calcium

Table 6 The Spearman rank correlation coefTicienls between the yearly
averages of several physico chemical parameters and the pH of poorly
buiTered waters in The Netherlands
Alk
Acid

ЕС!Гс
POj
t Ρ
NOT
NH;
t N

0 939'
- 0 695·
0 758'
0 429'
0241·
0 003
-0 265*
0 025

sol
cr

0 265*
0 682*
0511·
Na*
0 638·
K*
Ca2* 0 585·
Mg 2 * 0 538'
0 525·
Si"
-0 065
Fe2

Μη*
AIJ*
Cd2*
Pb

o2
DOC

so;- С

- 0 285'
- 0 585'
- 0 574'
- 0 001
0 156
0 422*
- 0 328*

significantly correlated (ρ < 0 05)

content (experiment 5) did not result in higher mortality
rates for the eggs either (table 7)
Performance of the same bioassays with young larvae of
Rana temporaria showed that high aluminium, cadmium
and ammonium concentrations in the culture media
caused an increase of the mortality percentages (fig 8)
The toxicity of aluminium and of cadmium seem to in
crease with increasing pH, whereas ammonium seems to
be more toxic at low pH Low calcium content of the
media did not effect larval mortality
The results of the bioassays with metamorphosing tad
poles of Rana arvalis. Rana esculenta and Bufo bufo are
summarized m table 8 The mortality rates of these larvae
may also increase if aluminium or ammonium is added to
the culture media Particularly the metamorphosing tad
poles of Rana esculenta seem to be highly sensitive to
aluminium concentrations For Rana arvalis and Bufo
bufo the toxicity of aluminium increased with increasing
pH, as has already been described for young larvae of
Rana temporaria
The laboratory studies indicate that apart from pH also
the aluminium, cadmium and ammonium contents of the
spawning sites may be involved in the reduction of the
reproductive success under acidic circumstances
Discussion
It has been established during several field surveys
that the distribution and abundance of amphibian
species may be limited by the acidity of the surface
waters' ' 6 "-" 2 I 2 ! " и " « This study has also shown that

Table S The number (n) of spawning sites with a pH below 5 0 and the
percentage of sites where larvae were observed in 1983
Species
Rana analis
Rana e\tultnta
Rana temporaria
Bufo bufo

27
25
27
28

482
500
52 0
640
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Figure 4 The egg mortality rates (%) of four amphibian species m
relation to the pH of the culture medium
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Table 7 The morialii> rate (mean percentage ± SI>) of Rana temporaria
eggs in difTereni culture media
pi I

Bdsic culture
medium

η

4
4
4

40
4s
50

Medium 4

Medium 5

|NH;I

% 6± : 8
I 6 0 i 58
80±S<

1000 мтоі 1 '

65 мтоі 1 '

98 0 ± 2 0
11 0 ± 7 6
I 0 5 ± 104

95 1 ± 7 0
82i99
42±26

the presence of amphibian populations in poorly-bu(Tered systems depends very heavily on the pH of the water
The percentage of extremely acid waters (pH < 4 0)
which harbour amphibian populations is small and the
number of species in such waters is reduced in compari
son with less acid habitats It is pointed out that the egg
mortality increases with decreasing pH of the spawning
site The eggs become heavily infested with fungi (Saprolegnuceae) At many acid spawning sites (pH < 5 0) tad
poles have not been encountered Several authors record
,2 , M I 42
similar observations* """
So the restricted distribution of amphibians in poorly
buffered systems may be the result of the reproductive
failure under acidic circumstances Allernatively it may
be that amphibians survive by choosing the less aendic
waters to breed in A study of the habitat selection of
amphibians during their aquatic phase indicates that
some anurans avoid oligotrophic and acid waters41
Recently many poorly buffered water bodies and tempo
rary pools have been affected by the deleterious impacts
of acidifying precipitation It is evident that acidification
of breeding sites leads to population reductions and the
local disappearance of some species'4 " " " '' Particularly
in areas with isolated water bodies amphibians are not
able to escape by means of habitat selection For in
stance, acidification of lake Tranevatten in Sweden (pH
4 0-4 5) resulted within a few years in the complete loss of
Rana temporaria and an aging population of Bufo
bufo'"'' In New Hampshire (USA) the artificial acidi
fication (pH 4 0) of a section of the Hubbard Brook
caused the disappearance of salamanders from the study
site" Acidification ofbrecding sites may bean important
factor contributing to the recent decline in British and
German frog populations4 " , !
During the complex life cycle of amphibians several
stages may be exposed to acidic circumstances Many
adult amphibians utilize aquatic habitats for foraging

and breeding During the reproductive phase the court
ship, spawning, fertilization and the development of em
bryos and larvae mainly occur in aquatic environments
Several laboratory studies have been performed in order
to study the susceptibility of different life stages of am
phibians 10 low pH' " ' ' " . ^ ч ч и ™ « ·>
The mechanism by which adult amphibians are affected
by acid stress may be similar to those for fish"' Exposure
to acid decreases the sodium influx in isolated frog skin
and thereby reduces the active sodium transport How
ever no significant change has been found in osmotic
permeability of intact frogs (Rana pipíen*) exposed to
low pH So, at present there is no evidence that the
restricted distribution of amphibians in poorly buffered
waters may be determined by the acid tolerance ofadults
Moreover in some extremely acid waters adult amphibians were still encountered4 ' '4 4I (tables 4 and 5)
On the contrary it is evident from several laboratory
studies that, in particular, the reproductive phase is
strongly affected by acid stress "'i и J ' « » ч » w.' T h e
eggs of frogs and toads arc mainly fertilized during exter
nal amplcxus Because the sperm and the eggs are shed
directly into the water, they are exposed to the ambient
pH before and during gamete fusion When Ihe pH is
lower than about 6 3 Rana temporaria sperm is not mo
tile'' The sperm motility of Rana pipiens also decreases
with decreasing pH™ bor this species there is no sperm
motility below pH 4 5 The fertilization of Ranaріріепч is
more susceptible to low pH than activation or cleavage of
the eggs™ Probably the eggs and sperm of salamanders
are less affected because they are fertilized internally
The experiments with fertilized Rana temporaria eggs
show that in media with extremely low pH most eggs die
in early stages of development (fig 5) At moderate pH
the mortality mainly occurs in older embryos Eggs of
Xenopus laevis Ambyuoma jeffenomanum and Ambystoma maculatum have been exposed in several devel
opmental stages to acid stress42 The results of those
shock experiments indicate that the mortality increases
significantly during all stages of development42 Indices of
mortality and abnormalities among embryos exposed
later in their development are slightly higher than among
those exposed in their initial stages Therefore it has been
suggested that the lethal effects of acid media are concen-
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Figure 5 The mean egg mortality rate and percentage of embryos which
hatched as deformed larvae (±SO) in relation to the pH of the basic
culture medium {n - 4)

1

Figure 6 The mean mortality rate (±SD) of Rana temporaria eggs in
relation to the aluminium concentration and pH of the culture medium
(n=4)
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Table8 The mortaluv rate Со) of metamorphosing larvae (siage 29 33)

outer capsule тетЬгапе'' Acid stress may also induce
some changes in the physical structure of the outer mem
SpÄlCt
Medium 4
рн
brane, making it more difficult to break'"
[NH;I
In addition, young and metamorphosing larvae of am
= 1000 μπιοΙ 1 '
phibians seem to be sensitive to acid stress (fig 8, table 8)
40
00
Rana un ala
00
83
However, ontogenetic changes may occur in acid toler
00
45
75 0
8 \
ance Young larvae of Rana sylvatica were more acid
50
00
83 3
00
tolerant than embryos and this tolerance appeared to
83
Rana esculenta
40
61
100 0
increase during larval development" In the present study
67
500
45
100 0
16 7
50
00
100 0
the same phenomenon has been observed for Rana ar33 0
Bufa Ьф
40
23 8
14 3
va/li Rana esculenta Rana temporaria and Bufo bufo
00
45
00
20 6
Caution must be exercised, however, in drawing conclu
0
0
50
00
47 6
sions from data on field-collected metamorphosing lar
vae2" If natural selection had previously eliminated lar
vae with little acid tolerance, then the survivers that were
trated within the superficial tissues'2 Eggs of sala collected might display2 a higher tolerance than the initial
manders and frogs from ponds with a pH between 4 5 unselected population *
and 5 0 failed to retract yolk plugs" In ponds with a pH The acid tolerance of amphibians seems to be more or
of 5 5 the eggs developed normally, but subsequently the less species specific" " The tolerance of amphibian em
embryos developed stunted gills and swellings of the bryos for acid media is summarized in table 9 Although a
body wall near the heart" One feature characteristic for variety of methods was used to determine acid tolerance,
anuran and urodelan embryos, exposed to moderate acid the variations in the data are small There appear to be
stress is the failure of the penvitelline spate to absorb only slight differences in the sensitivity between several
normal quantities of water" " '° ' 4 (this study) This families and species In most instances a pH between 4 0
leads to a tight coiling of the enclosed embryo and the and 5 0 is critical (about 50% mortality) and a pH below
total or partial failure of hatching This process appa 4 0 lethal (complete mortality) Some amphibian species
rently does not involve physiological changes detrimental appear to be able to evolve a certain degree of tolerance
to embryos since normal development occurred after to acid media (table 9) Probably long term acid toler
removal of the membranes and jelly coats" It can be ance may have evolved in populations of salamanders25 "
concluded that embryos exposed to media with sublethal However the mechanisms of genetically controlled acid
pH are subject to a specific blockage of hatching" The tolerance have not yet been fully examined
process of hatching in amphibians is supposed to involve Acidification of poorly buffered waters is associated
several phases' 7 An increase in volume and penvitelline with a variety of physico-chemical and biological
fluid ruptures certain layers of the jelly coat Then the changes 10,0 ' * " " Table 1 shows that many physicosecretion of a hatching enzyme by the embryos weakens chemical parameters of spawning sites arc significantly
the structure of the surrounding membranes In concert correlated with the pH ol the water It should be clear
with embryonic movements this process results in hatch that not the pH per se but also the changes in other
ing In vitro a complete inhibition of the hatching en environmental factors may be involved in the reproduc
zyme of Xenopu·* laeus occurs in media with a pH near tive success or distribution pattern of amphibians Cul
4 0'" It is possible that the inhibition of hatching in acid ture experiments, with Rana temporaria Rana arvalii
media is related lo a blockage in the functioning of the Rana esculenta and Bufo bufo have been performed in
hatching enzyme, or a related enzyme critical for the order to elucidate the importance of some other pH-corhatching process" In fishes the normal enzymatic related environmental factors (table 2) These experi
breakdown of the chorion is also disrupted at low ments have shown that apart from the pH, the aluminium
p H * " 4 " Alternatively the lower activity levels of the content of the spawning site may also determine the mor
embryos at low pH may result in failure to rupture the tality rate of amphibian eggs The larval mortality was
Mondili) percentage
Basic
Medium 2
culture IAP-)
medium = 185 ц т о і Г
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hgure 7 The mean mortality rate (±SD) of Rana temporaria eggs in
relation to the cadmium content and pH of the culture medium (n •= 4)
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to animals and many bog plants (including Sphagmim)
arc known to be rich in these compounds *
In the acidifying lake Trancvatten (Sweden) with a pH
between 4 0 4 5 Triluiw, uilgans has increased remark
ably 41 In The Netherlands Trinum hiliitnin Τ alpi
sins and Rana an ali\ occur relatively more in moderalcly
acid waters than in less acid systems Probably these
amphibians are favoured in these lakes due to the dc
creased or extinct lish fauna Thus the prolound changes
in the structure ol the vegetation but also in predator
prey relations may also ha\c a large influence on the
presence and abundance of amphibians However con
tinuing acidification and the related changes in the
physico chemical environment will finally lead to the
extinction of all amphibians from the acidic systems

Table 9 lolcrjnci o) amphibun imbrvoi. for acid medu Dai ι from
laboraton j n d or Гц.ld studia
L«ihdl p H
(Completi
mortality)

Cniicil p H
(M) 0 o
moriulity)

Source

Hvltdjc
Atri\ чпНи\
H\l(iuntkr\om
Hiltirmtftr
H\lu
\ir\nohr
Рмтітпкпіцпіа

40 4 1
M
IH
IH
Я8

42
16
40
39
14

η

Pipiddc
Xenopus laevis

10 4 1

35 4 7

11 Λ -ί

Ramddc
Rana uruihs
Rana
iülcthttana
RuninUmnun\
Rana іч uli nia
Rana pulu\lt i\
Rana pipiem
Rana \\ hutu a
Rana tinipt runa
Rana utru ulana
Rana itrgutipes

35 4 1
39
17 18
1 S 40
19 4 0
55 5 8
15
15 4 0
17
14

40 45
4 141
18 4 1
40 45
42 4 1

• 41

Buronidac
Bufo bufo
Bufo ( atamtla

15 4 0
<38

40 45

SpLXKS

pLlobdiidae
Ptlobulw· fusi us
Ambyslomdiidae
Ambììfomajiffinonianum
Ambxnvma mai ulalurrt

46
38
4 2
41
4 1

π
1
1
li

Π ΙΑ
11 If.
•41
η
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significantly affected by the pH the aluminium- the cad
mium and also the ammonium content of the culture
medium
Only a few other studies elucidate the importance of
pH-correlatcd factors Assays using eggs of Xenopus laevis indicate that elevated aluminium concentrations re
sult in higher mortality percentages at low pH' ! Larvae
of the salamander Leurognathui тагтогаіш were placed
in containers in a creek above and below a pyntic road
fill Above the fill creek pH was 6 9-7 2 and aluminium
concentration less than 0 37 μπιοί Γ' Below the fill the
pH was 4 5 4 9 and the aluminium concentration 37
μπιοί 1 ' No larvae died above the fill Although the pH
below the fill was moderately acid most larvae died"
This field experiment also indicates that the increased
aluminium concentration may contribute to the mortal
ity rate
Additions of calcium to culture media at an otherwise
lethal pH may facilitate hatching of Xenopus laevis How
ever in experiment S calcium concentrations were varied
within the normal range of poorly buffered systems (65525 μπιοί I ') and no significant differences in the mor
tality of Rana temporaria eggs and larvae occurred
Acidification of fresh waters causes deleterious changes
in macrophyte communities11 M The nature and structure
of plant communities may play an important role in the
habitat selection of amphibians41 Many amphibian spe
cies attach their spawn to the submerged vegetation
Acidifying systems often become dominated by mosses
(Sphagnum spp )" * Several authors have reported that
Sphagnum negatively affected the reproductive success of
amphibians214 " " Plant phenolics are known to be toxic
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Introduction
Acidification of aquatic ecosystems by atmospheric deposition has become a growing
environmental problem in many parts of the world. Particularly in Scandinavia and North
America much research effort has been focused on this topic (Drabl0s and Tollan, 1980;
Johnson, 1982; Martin, 1986). One became aware of the problem of water acidification in The
Netherlands only in the late seventies. The existence of rather unique geomorphological and
hydrological conditions of susceptible surface waters has strengthened the need for biological
investigations directed on the Dutch situation.
The present thesis deals with the extent and effects of water acidification in The Netherlands.
The scope of the research project is presented in chapter 1. The following sections summarize
the most important conclusions of the preceding chapters and refer to relevant results of other
studies with respect to acidification of Dutch surface waters.
Acidification of surface waters in The Netherlands
Some coastal dunes and the pleistocene sandy soils in the southern, central and eastern part of
the country are highly weathered and exhibit a low acid neutralizing capacity. In these areas
thousands of softwater ecosystems (moorland pools, small lakes and dune pools) are situated.
Particularly the lack of buffering capacity makes them very vulnerable to continuous
atmospheric deposition of acidifying substances and/or acid shock events (chapter 1).
During the last century at least 59% of the lentie soft waters (i.e. 2% of the total area of fresh
water) has been acidified to some extent. Evidence for recent water acidification is derived from
temporal trends in water quality, shifts in aquatic biota, application of current empirical models
and some palaeolimnological studies (Coesel et al., 1978; Van Dam and Kooyman - Van
Blokland. 1978; Van Dam et al., 1981; Roelofs, 1983; Klink, 1986; Leuven et al., 1986b; Arts,
1987; Dickman et al., 1987; Leuven and Oyen, 1987; Van Dam, 1987; Arts and Leuven, 1988).
Acidification has also been observed in moorland pools in the Campine of Antwerp region in
northern Belgium (Vangenechten, 1980; Vangenechten et al., 1981b). These waters are rather
similar to Dutch moorland pools with respect to geomorphology, geochemistry and hydrology. In
chapter 2 several types of evidence for acidification of Dutch soft waters are discussed in detail.
A recent study reveals that several "sprengen" have also been acidified (Meinardi, 1988).
Sprengen are artificial springs in and along the ice-pushed hills in the centre of the country. The
lowering of the pH in these waters appears to be related to acidification of ground water.
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Recent water acidification has been largely attributed to acidifying precipitation resulting from
anthropogenous emissions of sulphur dioxide, nitrogen oxides and ammonia (Roelofs, 1986;
Schuurkes, 1986, 1987; Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986; Schuurkes et al., 1987). Experimental
acidification of artificial ecosystems by synthetic rain solutions shows that the water quality and
vegetation development largely depend on the chemical composition of the rain water and the
type of the sediment (Schuurkes, 1987; Schuurkes et al., 1987).
Cultural acidification of softwater ecosystems has already been going on since the beginning
of this century. Deterioration of macrophyte communities in soft waters started around 1925
(Arts, 1987, 1988). Remains of head capsules of chironomids in dated sediment cores of three
acid moorland pools indicate that severe alterations of chironomid assemblages occurred in the
period 1920-1950 (Klink, 1986). Palaeolimnological studies combined with documented
evidence of human influence reveal that the pH in some waters increased from 4-5 in the first
half of the 19th century to about 6 around at the beginning of this century, due to eutrophication
and alkalinization by external sources (Van Dam, 1987). When eutrophication and alkalinization
stopped and acidifying deposition increased the pH decreased to recent values. Arts (1987,
1988) pointed out that most waters acidified in the period 1900-1960. Temporal trends in recent
water quality data indicate progressive acidification (Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986). However,
lowest pH-values have been measured at the end of the seventies (Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986;
Arts, 1987; Van Dam, 1987).
The acid loading of Dutch soft waters is rather high due to a high atmospheric deposition of
acidifying substances and a large surface area/volume ratio (chapter 1). In most softwater
systems the decline in pH has been up to 2 pH-units. The long term decrease in pH of Dutch soft
waters is much larger than in susceptible systems in Scandinavia and north-eastern North
America (See Drabl0s and Tollan, 1980; Johnson, 1982; Manin, 1986).
Water and sediment quality
The water quality of lentie soft waters and the interrelations between the pH of the water and
several other physico-chemical factors are presented in chapter 3. Soft waters normally exhibit a
slightly acid or circumneutral pH and a paucity in nutrients and salts. The acid-base balance of
soft waters is affected by various (bio)chemical processes, such as chemical weathering, sulphate
reduction, sulphur oxidation, (de)nitrification and nutrient uptake (chapter 1). The external
supply of acid, sulphur and nitrogen compounds has a considerable influence on these processes
and consequently on the ultimate chemical composition of soft waters (Schuurkes, 1987).
Acidification processes result in large changes in the concentrations of inorganic carbon and
nitrogen compounds. In acidifying waters a temporary increase in the carbon dioxide
concentration in the water and the sediment occurs. However, long terni acidification results in a
decreased inorganic carbon content. Alkaline soft waters reflect highest inorganic nitrogen
concentrations with nitrate being the dominant nitrogen compound. Ammonium is the dominant
nitrogen compound in acidified environments. The total ionic content and the concentrations of
major salts decrease with increasing acidity. Acidified systems generally have much higher metal
contents than non-affected ones. In general the clarity of the water increases with decreasing pH
(Leuven and Kersten, 1988).
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Acidification of aquatic ecosystems is also accompanied by considerable changes in the
composition of the sediment and the interstitial water

The originally bare sandy sediments

become ennched with organic matter, as a result of changes in decomposition processes (see
following section)

Consequently, the redox potential of the sediment decreases

In the

interstitial water of acidified systems the contents of nutrients and most salts are low and the
concentrations of some metals can be enhanced (Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986, Schuurkes, 1987)
During dry and hot summers many soft waters dry up partly or completely

Desiccation and

refilling of these systems cause a temporary increase of the ю т е content of the water
(Vangenechten et a l , 1981a, Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986, Van Dam, 1987) After dry and hot
periods extremely low pH-values have been recorded

Oxidation of organic matter and

atmospherically denved reduced sulphur and nitrogen compounds in desiccated sediments may
contribute to the acidification processes
Decomposition
Both structure and functioning of aquatic ecosystems are dominated by the cycling of organic
matter and essential nutnents through the components of the system Water acidification strongly
influences the decomposition of organic matter (chapter 4) In acid water the rate of detrital
processmg of aquatic macrophytes is reduced in comparison with circumneutral and alkaline
systems (Brock et a l , 1985a,b, Leuven and Wolfs, 1988), particularly the loss of structural
carbohydrates from decomposing plant material is small (Brock et a l , 1985a) The breakdown
rates of plant material seem to be related to the pH, alkalinity and alummium content of the
water Reduced processmg of organic matter may be due to a lowered abundancy and/or activity
of microbes and to decreased colonization of detritus by detntivorous and herbivorous fauna At
low pH microbial breakdown is dominated by fungi, whereas in non-acidified waters both
bacteria and fungi play an important role Long term acidification causes accumulation of
organic matter from autochthonous and allochthonous origin
Changes in the decomposition can be expected to cause secondary effects throughout the
ecosystem Experimental studies have already elucidated that enrichment of mineral sediment
with organic matter largely affects nitrogen and sulphur cyclmg (Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986,
Schuurkes, 1987) Investigations which quantitatively link the effects of acidification on
decomposition to other trophic levels (e g primary and secondary production) are still lacking
Impact of acidification on aquatic organisms
In undisturbed soft waters, low levels of nutnents (C, N and P) and low salt content restrict
(primary) production Most plants and animals face certain problems to live under such
circumstances Therefore, pristine soft waters are characterized by communities containing very
specialized species From an ecological point of view, Dutch soft waters belong to the most
valuable aquatic environments in Western Europe Most softwater systems are situated in nature
reserves, but in spite of intensive nature management directed on reducing all human activities
except for (ground)water and air pollution, the quabty of their communities has senously
decreased (Den Hartog, 1986)
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When studying the impact of acidification on aquatic biota, a major problem is to find suitable
reference material indicating the situation during the pre-acidification period. For a few systems
palaeolimnological techniques have been used to study the history of water acidification and to
describe the changes in aquatic communities (Klink, 1986; Dickman et al., 1987; Van Dam,
1987). However, these studies are rather labour-intensive. Detailed historical data with respect
to the presence and abundance of aquatic biota are only available for a few taxa (mainly diatoms,
desmids, macrophytes and fishes) and a limited number of systems. Therefore, comparative
biogeographic studies are required in order to determine the impact of acidification on aquatic
biota. Comparisons of the community structure of waters reflecting different degrees of
acidification may illuminate the ultimate effects of water acidification.
Available data on the impact of acidification on the species richness and composition of
phytoplankton, attached algae and zooplankton are summarized in chapter 5. Acidification
results in a strong decrease in the diversity of phytoplankton. In acidified waters the species
richness of Cyanophyta, Bacillariophyceae, Clorococcales and Desmidiaceae is significantly
lower than in circumneutral waters (Geelen and Leuven, 1986). Coesel et al. (1978) already
showed large changes in the desmid assemblages in some moorland pools in the Province of
Noord-Brabant. Van Dam et al. (1981) compared historical and recent data concerning diatoms
in soft waters. They concluded that in clear water pools the diversity decreased and the species
spectrum shifted in the direction of acidobiontic organisms. Also, the dissimilarity among the
pools decreased in the last decades. Detailed palaeolimnological studies reveal similar results
(Dickman et al., 1987; Van Dam, 1987). In acidified pools the abundance of Eunotia exigua
(Bréb.) Rebenhorst increases strongly.
Much attention has been focused on the impact of water acidification on macrophyte
communities. Extensive comparisons of historical vegetation data of soft waters with recent ones
are presented by Van Dam and Kooyman - Van Blokland (1978), Roelofs (1983), Arts (1987,
1988) and Arts and Leuven (1988). Poorly buffered waters on mineral sand bottoms are
normally characterized by a dominance of isoetids, such as Littorella uniflora (L.) Aschers.,
Lobelia dortmanna L., Isoetes lacustris L. and Isoetes echinospora Durieu. These plant species
have several morphological and biochemical adaptations to enable successful growth in
environments which exhibit a paucity in inorganic carbon and nutrients (Roelofs et al., 1984;
Den Hartog, 1986). Water acidification leads to a suppression of slow growing isoetids and their
companion species by fast growing Juncus bulbosus L. and Sphagnum spp., and finally to total
disappearance of all submerged macrophytes (Roelofs, 1983, 1986; Den Hartog, 1986; Arts,
1987). This succession of aquatic macrophytes becomes markedly accelerated if the atmospheric
deposition contains a considerable amount of ammonia and/or ammonium (Roelofs et al., 1984;
Roelofs 1986; Schuurkes, 1987; Schuurkes et al., 1986,1987). Different types of experiments
show that the changes in macrophyte communities in acidifying soft waters can be primarily
attributed to alterations in the inorganic carbon budgets (Roelofs et al., 1984). Juncus bulbosus
and Sphagnum spp. profit from the temporarily enhanced carbon dioxide pressure in the water
layer of acidifying systems (Roelofs et al., 1984; Roelofs, 1986). Furthermore, the shift in
aquatic vegetation appears to be closely linked to the different ability of the involved species to
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consume ammonium and nitrate. Typical soft water species do not need nitrogen in large
quantities for survival and growth, and have a specific nitrate-dominated nitrogen uptake. On the
contrary, ammonium is the primary nitrogen source for aquatic plants which are growing rankly
in acidifying environments (Schuurkes et al., 1986). The quantitative importance of acidification
in the decline of isoetid stands has been studied by Arts (1987,1988).
Acidification strongly influences diversity, species composition and density of macrofauna
assemblages in lentie soft waters (Leuven and Schuurkes, 1985; Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986).
There is a general tendency towards decreasing species richness and biomass of benthic
macro-invertebrates with increasing acidification. Most Oligochaeta taxa are absent at low pH.
However, some groups of insects (e.g. odonates and caddis larvae) are abundant in the sediments
of acidified waters. Chironomids always dominate the benthic fauna of acid sites.
Mollusca and Malacostraca are best represented in alkaline waters and are usually absent in
strongly acidified waters (Leuven and Schuurkes, 1985). Hirudinea exhibit highest diversity and
abundance in circumneutral waters, whereas, only few species tolerate pH-values below 5
(Higler and Van der Velde, 1988). Tricladida are also weakly represented in acidified systems
(Leuven and Schuurkes, 1985).
The impact of water acidification on the species richness and feeding categories of aquatic
insects is described in chapter 6. In soft waters the diversity of the entomofauna is very high.
Particularly Nematocera, Coleóptera, Heteroptera, Trichoptera and Odonata reflect high species
richness. At least 19% of the aquatic insect species known from The Netherlands are recorded in
softwater environments. Although the mean number of taxa does not significantly vary among
soft waters differing in pH, the sampled bodies of waters show large differences in species
composition. The diversity of Ephemeroptera, Nematocera and Trichoptera decreases with
increasing acidification, whereas, the number of Heteroptera species is highest in acid waters.
Acidification especially results in a reduced abundance of herbivores. The macrofauna
assemblages in acid waters are always dominated by carnivores and omnivores.
The distribution of chironomids, caddis larvae and odonates in soft waters has been studied in
more detail. Chironomids are among the most abundant macro-invertebrate in softwater
environments (chapter 7). Chironomid larvae account for 26-36% and 45-58% of the total
number of macro-invertebrate individuals living in the water and the sediment, respectively
(Buskens et al., 1986). Dutch soft waters show considerable differences in the stracture of
chironomid communities (Klink, 1986; Buskens et al., 1986; Buskens, 1987; Leuven et al.,
1987b). Although many taxa appear to be acid-resistant the diversity of chironomids is
negatively affected by low pH. The standing crop of chironomid larvae does not seem to be
related to the pH of the water. The yearly average biomass (ashfree dry weight) and density of
benthic chironomids vary between 118-690 mg per rrfi and 691-3473 specimens per m^,
respectively.
The species richness and composition of trichopteran assemblages appears to be strongly
related to the pH of the sampling sites (chapter 8). Caddis larvae account for 1.6-7.3% and
1.4-12.7% of the total number of macro-invertebrate individuals in the water and sediment,
respectively. The yearly average biomass of caddis larvae varied between 2-49 mg per m^,
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whereas, the density ranged from 5-143 specimens per m 2 High densities are recorded in
acidified waters with no fish present or sparse fish populations Tnchoptera are known to be
susceptible to fish prédation
Nymphs of dragonfhes and damselflies inhabit a variety of water types, including many
naturally acid waters (Geijskes and Van Tol, 1983) Therefore, it is not surprising that odonates
frequently occur in culturally acidified systems Tolerance of low pH and soft water conditions
by eggs and nymphs may partly be account for the wide spread distribution of odonates m
acid-stressed regions (Hudson and Berrill, 1986) Odonata are the dominant benthic predators in
soft waters Although the species richness of odonate assemblages in acidified and non-acidified
systems show only minor differences, the species composition of these waters largely vanes
(Verbeek et a l , 1986) Odonates account for 2 1-6-2% and 0 1-3 4% of the total number of
macro-invertebrate individuals in the water and sediment, respectively The mean density vanes
between 11-126 specimens per m^ Highest values have been recorded in acidified
environments Most odonate larvae occur in the organic sediments along the banks and in the
centre of the pools, while they are scarce or absent on the sandy inshore zones The increase in
density of odonate larvae is particularly caused by two species, i e Emllagma cyathigeium
(Charpentier) and Libellula quadnmaculata L These species prefer layers of organic matter and
dense vegetations such as formed by Juncus bulbosus (Verbeek et a l , 1986) This habitat type
becomes more common with increasing acidification
Comparisons of historical fishery data of soft waters with recent ones reveal that in many sites
fish species or even entire fish assemblages have disappeared (chapter 9) The lowest pH of
occurrence of twenty fish species shows large differences and ranges from 3 1 to 7 0 The
percentage of waters which harbour fish as well as the average number of fish species per water
steeply decrease with increasing acidity In acidified waters the total number of fish per unit of
sampling effort is low, indicating that the density of fish populations is reduced at low pH The
impoverishment of fish communities is primarily due to acidification Physiological stress,
reproductive failure and changes in the predator-prey relations are considered to be the main
reasons for the decline of fish assemblages in acidified environments In general, freshwater
teleosts show osmoregulatory stress and unpaired gas exchange when the pH is lower than 5 5
The adults of several fish species tolerate pH levels at which reproduction is no longer
successful In waters with sublethal pH-values populations of several fish species are aged
(Leuven and Oyen, 1987, Leuven et a l , 1987c) In The Netherlands only the East American
mudmmnow Umbra pygmaea (De Kay) is common and abundant in highly acidic waters This
species was introduced in Western Europe at the beginning of this century The dispersal of U
pvgmaea was rapidly during recent decades U pygmaea has recently been the focus of detailed
autecological and physiological research in the Laboratory of Aquatic Ecology and the
Department of Animal Physiology of the Catholic University Nijmegen (Dederen et a l , 1986,
1987, Flik et a l , 1987, Leuven et a l , 1987c) This fish species survives and successfully
reproduces at a pH of less than 4 and does not show apparent signs of stress unless the pH is
below 3 5 (Dederen, 1986,1987, Leuven and Oyen, 1987, Leuven et a l , 1987c) The exceptional
acid tolerance is the result of vanous adaptations and enables this species to live in water in
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which other fish species, including predators, are absent. The relatively small surface of the gill
lamellae may reduce acid-induced branchial ion-leakage and proton influx. The limited
respiratory capacity of the gills is compensated by the swim bladder, which can be used for air
breathing. The high haemoglobin content of the blood may facilitate survival in acid
environments, even when air breathing is not possible. The main food item of mudminnows
consists of chironomid larvae, which are also acid tolerant (Dederen et al., 1986,1987).
The relationships between the distribution pattern and reproductive success of amphibians in
acidifying soft waters are presented in chapter 10. The adults of most frogs, toads and newts
occur in aquatic habitats with a rather wide range of pH. However, the number of species and the
percentage of waters which harbour amphibians appear to be strongly reduced if the pH of the
water is below 4. The reproductive success of amphibians is negatively affected by acidification.
The survival of eggs and tadpoles is highly dependent on the pH and the (toxic) metal and the
ammonium content of the water (Leuven et al., 1986a). It is evident that acidification of
breeding sites leads to local extinction of amphibians. In The Netherlands particularly Rana
arvalis Nilsson seems to be threatened by water acidification, because the distribution of this
species is mainly restricted to poorly buffered environments.
The waterbird fauna on Dutch soft waters is rather sparse (Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986;
Schuurkes and Starmans, 1987). The distribution of waterfowl appears to be related to the pH of
the water. Although acidification of surface waters does not seem to affect the variety of
waterbirds, it largely influences the species composition of waterfowl at the various localities.
The effects of acidification on the occurrence of aquatic birds are very complex. In most cases
they are more closely linked to changes in the food chain than to the toxicity of acid water. The
frequency of occurrence of diving waterbirds, such as little grebe Tachybaptus ruficollis (Pall.),
black-necked grebe Podiceps nigricollis Brehm, tufted duck Aythya fuligula (L.) and pochard
Aythya ferina (L.), increases with increasing acidification. In acidified environments the first
three species might be favoured by high abundance of prey organisms such as large aquatic
insects. Aythya ferina probably exploits dense vegetation of Juncus bulbosus. Sphagnum spp.
and filamentous algae in acidified systems. Piscivorous birds, such as great crested grebe
Podiceps cristatus (L.), are adversily affected by acidification due to the decline or complete loss
of fish populations. Podiceps cristatus tends to avoid fishless lakes. This species was only
frequently seen on acidified bodies of water which harbour the acid tolerant mudminnow Umbra
pygmaea. Distribution patterns of dabbling waterfowl do not allow unequivocal conclusions with
respect to the impact of water acidification. Some dabbling species are more observed on
acidified systems, whereas, others occur more frequently on circumneutral or alkaline soft
waters. Apart from pH, several other environmental factors, e.g. nesting facilities, surface area,
distance to another water, shoreline development and recreational pressure, determine the
distribution of waterbirds on lentìe soft waters. Until now, nothing is known about the effects of
water acidification on the survival of birds living in the surrounding area of soft waters. Field
studies in Scandinavia indicate that passerine birds breeding near the shores of acidified lakes
suffer from impaired reproductive success. Reproductive failure of these birds is probably due to
exposure to toxic metals through feeding on emerging insects (Eriksson, 1984).
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Fig 1. The empirical relationships between the pH and Ihe species richness, expressed as percentage of the total
number of taxa (η) recorded in lentie soft waters in The Netherlands. The various shadings indicate thefrequencyof
occurrence (0 of the involved taxa in Dutch soft waters.
Multivariate analyses (ordination) of available presence/absence data of several taxonomical
groups of plants and animals reveal that the variation in the species richness and composition of
soft water communities can be largely explained by differences in the pH and some pH-related
factors such as alkalinity, ionic content and nutrient level (Leuven et al., 1986c;1987a,b; Leuven
and Oyen, 1987; Arts and Leuven, 1988). The pH may be regarded as a master factor
determining the composition of softwater communities. The relationships between the species
richness of various groups of organisms and the pH of the water are summarized in Fig. 1. In
total, 820 taxa have been recorded in a selected group of lentie soft waters (Schuurkes and
Leuven, 1986). High diversity is particularly due to phytoplankton, macro-invertebrates and
zooplankton. Circumneutral and slightly alkaline waters (6.5 < pH < 8.5) always reflect largest
number of taxa. Both a decrease and an increase in the pH-value of the water are associated with
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a reduction in the species richness. In extremely acidified waters (pH = 3.5) the total number of
taxa has declined with about 50% in comparison with a pristine soft water. The species richness
of phytoplankton, zooplankton and fishes strongly decreases when pH drops from 6.5 to 5.5. The
number of taxa of aquatic macrophytes and macro-invertebrates slightly decreases with
increasing acidification. The contribution of rare and sparse taxa (frequency of occurrence á
25%) is reduced at low pH. Acidified waters are characterized by taxa which are common or
frequent in soft water environments (frequency of occurrence > 25%). It is evident that the
communities of acidified environments exhibit great similarity and a strong dominance of certain
taxa (see chapters 5 - 9).
Although much is known about the qualitative effects of acidification on the structure of
softwater communities, quantitative aspects are not well elucidated. A detailed understanding of
the impact of decreasing pH on the abundance and productivity of organisms and their functional
relationships is only available for a limited number of species. Apart from changes in pH and
physico-chemical properties, alterations of biotic factors (competition, predator-prey relations)
may also determine the species composition of acidifying soft waters. The mechanisms of
acidification appear to be very complex and not yet fully understood. More ecophysiological
and autecological research is needed to separate the effect of changes in physico-chemical
factors from that of biotic ones.
Critical loads for Dutch soft waters
The critical load of acidifying substances for surface waters is defined as the highest supply
that will not cause chemical changes leading to long term harmful effects (Nilsson, 1986). The
methods used to arrive critical loads are usually based on evaluating empirical data as well as
results from model studies. Critical loads for protection of surface waters should be made for
each area of concern because they depend on the specific sensitivity. It is evident that the critical
load decreases with increasing sensitivity.
The results of dose-effect studies in small-scale artificial ecosystems indicate that for the
survival of the characteristic biocoenoses of oligotrophic soft waters in The Netherlands total
inputs of effective acid and nitrogen should not exceed 250 eq.ha'l.yr"! and 19.4 kg N.ha'l.yr^,
respectively (Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986; Schuurices et al., 1987). However, if the supply of
nitrogen mainly consists of ammonium compounds, the effective acidifying influence of the
deposition will exceed the acceptable input of acid. An extensive study concerning the historical
development of the vegetation in Dutch soft waters in relation to the deposition of acidifying
substances reveals that deterioration of macrophyte communities becomes perceptible when
atmospheric deposition of acid and nitrogen exceeds 800 eq.ha'l.yr'l and 6 kg N.ha'l.yr'l,
respectively (Arts, 1987). The afore-mentioned results correspond fairly well with critical
deposition levels for sensitive surface waters abroad. Critical sulphur depositions for softwater
ecosystems in north-western Europe and northern America vary between 150-400 eq.ha"^.yr"l
(Nilsson, 1986). According to Schnoor and Stumm (1986) weathering within a small highly
sensitive drainage basin results only in an acid neutralizing capacity of 200-500 eq.ha"l.yrl.
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It is evident that the actual atmospheric deposition of acidifying substances in The Netherlands
is far too high to prevent acidification of vulnerable aquatic ecosystems. The acid and nitrogen
load of surface waters has to be drastically reduced in order to combat a further decline of
softwater communities.
Remedial actions
Until the emission of acidifying pollutants is reduced on an international basis, remedial
actions are useful in order to moderate the damaging effects. Mitigative measures towards the
water acidification include neutralization of selected lakes and streams, liming of their catchment
areas and introduction of acid tolerant strains of fish species (Haines, 1981). Particularly in
Scandinavia liming of acidified waters is often used as an interim solution until reduced
deposition can be effettive.
The results of enclosure experiments in a highly acidified moorland pool show that
neutralization of acidified water by bases reduces some symptoms of acidification (Schuuikes
and Leuven, 1986). However, alkalinization of the water also stimulates microbial
decomposition and results in the release of accumulated elements and organic compounds from
the sediment. The mobilization of nutrients influences the effectiveness of mitigative measures
(Den Hartog et al., 1984). Furthermore, liming must be frequently repeated. Therefore, the
ultimate solution for the acidification problem is a strong decrease in the emissions of acidifying
substances.
Recently, the largest moorland pool in The Netherlands, i.e. the Beuven near Someren, has
been restored (Buskens and Zingstra, 1988). In order to maintain a poorly buffered environment
and to prevent acidification by atmospheric deposition, the Beuven receives a limited amount of
buffered brook water. A sink basin has been used to counteract pollutants in the inlet water and
to prevent eutrophication. In this way optimal environmental conditions are created for the
conservation of plant and animal species which are seriously threatened by the deleterious effects
of acidifying deposition and/or eutrophication. Until now, the restoration of the Beuven appears
to be very successful. The experience with the restoration of this moorland pool can probably be
used elsewhere.
Reversibility of acidification
The emission and deposition of acidifying substances have decreased in northern America and
Europe in recent years. In several countries further measures to diminish emissions of acidifying
pollutants are announced. Nowadays much attention has been focused on the reversibility of
acidification processes. In some areas with reduced sulphur deposition an increase in pH and
alkalinity and a decrease in the sulphate concentration of surface waters has been observed
(Nilsson, 1986). An experimental study showed that the water quality of acidified waters in The
Netherlands might recover too in response to decreased nitrogen and sulphur deposition
(Schuuikes, 1986; Schuurkes and Leuven, 1986). However, the experiments were performed in
simulated (eco)systems with a sediment poor in organic matter. It has already been mentioned
that in acidified systems the presence of accumulated organic matter in the sediment probably
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leads to nutrient enrichment of the water layer when pH and alkalinity increase Furthermore,
little is known about the opportunities for aquatic biota to re-establish and/or expand in
recovered waters More extensive research with respect to natural reversibility of acidification
processes and the prior conditions for an effective restoration is recommended
Final conclusions
The high atmospheric deposition of acidifying substances has far-reaching consequences for
the structure and functioning of softwater communities in The Netherlands The present study
shows that at least 59% of the lentie soft waters has been acidified to some extent Long term
acidification causes remarkable changes in the chemical composition of the water and sediment,
affects the primary and secondary production and decomposition processes, results in a dramatic
decrease in the diversity and an increase in similarity of softwater communities Continuing
acidification of surface waters leads to local extinction of several plant and animal species The
atmosphenc deposition has to be drastically reduced in order to prevent further acidification of
Dutch soft waters Until deposition of acidifying substances is reduced to an acceptable level,
remedial actions can be effective to counteract acidification and to preserve the characteristic
plant and animal communities of softwater environments
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SAMENVATTING
"Effecten van verzuring van aquatische oecosystemen in Nederland"
Op de hoger gelegen zandgronden en in sommige duingebieden van ons land bevinden zich
enkele duizenden kalkarme oppervlaktewateren (o.a. vennen, kleine plassen, poelen en
duinmeren). Deze wateren zijn meestal relatief klein, ondiep en sterk afhankelijk van de toevoer
van hemelwater, vertonen steric wisselende waterstanden en kunnen periodiek geheel of
gedeeltelijk droog vallen. Het water van dit type systemen is van nature vaak helder, zwak zuur,
arm aan voedingsstoffen en zouten en heeft een gering zuur-neutraliserend vennogen.
Dergelijke oppervlaktewateren herbergen meestal een karakteristieke en zeldzame flora en fauna
en zijn daarom in oecologisch opzicht van grote internationale betekenis. Veel kalkarme wateren
liggen in beschermde natuurterreinen. Tegen het einde van de zeventiger jaren is onderkend dat
kalkarme wateren verzuren. Waterverzuring bestaat uit twee opeenvolgende processen:
1. het verlagen van het zuur-neutraliserend vermogen,
2. een toename van de zuurgraad, wanneer het zuur-neutraliserend vermogen beneden een
kritieke waarde is gekomen.
Er bestaat een duidelijk verband tussen de verzuring van oppervlaktewateren en de hoge uitstoot
en neerslag van verzurende stoffen als zwaveldioxide, stikstofoxiden en ammoniak en hun
volgprodukten. Experimenteel onderzoek heeft inmiddels uitgewezen dat de huidige toevoer van
verzurende stoffen vanuit de lucht ("zure neerslag") resulteert in een snelle verzuring van
kalkarme watersystemen.
Veranderingen in het zuur-neutraliserend vermogen en/of de zuurgraad van het water hebben
zowel direct als indirect invloed op het functioneren van een watersysteem en de daarin
aanwezige planten en dieren. Dit proefschrift behandelt de omvang en effecten van verzuring van
oppervlaktewateren in Nederland.
Hoofdstuk 1 beschrijft de stand van kennis bij aanvang van het onderzoek. Tevens wordt
daarin een korte toelichting gegeven op de aanleiding en de doelstellingen van het onderzoek.
Omdat in 1982 de kennis over de omvang en gevolgen van waterverzuring in Nederland nog zeer
fragmentarisch was, gaf het Ministerie van Volkshuisvesting, Ruimtelijke Ordening en
Milieubeheer opdracht tot het onderhavige onderzoek.
Hoofdstuk 2 geeft een overzicht van oude en recente gegevens over de waterkwaliteit, flora en
fauna van kalkarme wateren. Momenteel is ongeveer 85% van de kalkarme wateren zuur (pH<7)
en heeft geen of slechts een gering zuur-neutraliserend vennogen. Het merendeel van deze
wateren is hydrologisch geïsoleerd. Alleen wateren die nog in contact staan met een beek of
sloot en/of worden gevoed door grondwater zijn nog zwak zuur of basisch. Grond- en inlaatwater
bevatten vaak zuur-neutraliserende stoffen. Verzuringsmodellen en vergelijkingen van
historische gegevens over de waterkwaliteit en levensgemeenschappen tonen dat sinds de
eeuwwisseling zeker 59 procent van de oorspronkelijk kalkarme wateren is verzuurd. Dit komt
overeen met ongeveer 2 procent van de totale oppervlakte aan zoet water (inclusief het
Usselmeer). De meeste wateren zijn 1 tot 100 maal zuurder geworden.
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Hoofdstuk 3 verschaft inzicht in de huidige waterkwaliteit van kalkarme systemen. De
samenstelling van het water is sterk afhankelijk van de zuurgraad en het zuur-neutraliserend
vermogen. Waterverzuring heeft een grote invloed op de ionensamenstelling van het water en de
kringloop van voedingsstoffen (koolstof, stikstof en fosfor). De gehaltes aan zouten en
voedingsstoffen nemen over het algemeen af met toenemende zuurgraad, terwijl de concentratie
van ammonium toeneemt. Het ammoniumgehalte is in zure wateren relatief hoog vanwege de
hoge atmosferische belasting en de remming van het nitrificatieproces. Neutralisatie van zuur
door het (bi)carbonaat buffersysteem gaat gepaard met een tijdelijke toename van het gehalte aan
koolzuur in het (bodem)water. Als door verzuring alle kalk uit de bovenste bodemlaag is
verdwenen neemt de hoeveelheid koolzuurgas in het (bodem)water weer af en kan limitatie van
anorganisch koolstof ontstaan. Het gehalte aan metalen (o.a. aluminium, cadmium, ijzer en
mangaan) neemt toe in verzuurd water. Deze metalen zijn normaal aan bodem- en slibdeeltjes
gebonden, maar gaan in zuur milieu in oplossing. De metaalgehaltes in de onderzochte wateren
zijn hoog in vergelijking met kalkarme wateren elders in Europa. In basische wateren is calcium
het belangrijkste kation, maar leveren ook magnesium en natrium een aanzienlijke bijdrage aan
de totale hoeveelheid kationen. Natrium is over het algemeen het dominante kation in verzuurde
wateren. Bij verzuring neemt het relatieve aandeel van aluminium- en waterstofionen sterk toe.
In kalkarme wateren is sulfaat altijd het dominante anion. Als gevolg van verzuring neemt het
relatieve aandeel van sulfaat verder toe ten koste van bicarbonaat, terwijl chloride redelijk
constant blijft. De helderheid van het water neemt bij verzuring toe.
In hoofdstuk 4 zijn de gevolgen van waterverzuring voor de afbraak van de knolrus
beschreven. Deze plantesoort speelt in verzurende systemen een belangrijke rol in de produktie
van organisch materiaal en de kringloop van voedingsstoffen. Onder zure omstandigheden
vermindert de afbraak van orgamsch materiaal omdat bacteriën en schimmels verdwijnen en/of
minder actief zijn. Dit betekent dat afgestorven en ingewaaid organisch materiaal ophoopt in de
bodem en de voedselrijkdom van het water vermindert. Met behulp van laboratorium
experimenten is aangetoond dat niet alleen de zuurgraad maar ook het bicarbonaatgehalte en de
aluminiumconcentratie van invloed zijn op de afbraakprocessen.
De gevolgen van waterverzuring voor verschillende groepen van organismen zijn beschreven
in de hoofdstukken 5 - 1 1 . De effecten op algen en microscopisch kleine dieren (o.a.
watervlooien en raderdieren) worden besproken in hoofdstuk 5. Bij verzuring neemt de
soortenrijkdom van de microflora en microfauna af, terwijl enkele soorten sterk gaan domineren.
Er zijn geen aanwijzingen voor veranderingen in de biomassa en produktie van de in het water
zwevende algen. De biomassa van draadalgen op de bodem is duidelijk verhoogd in verzuurde
wateren. De schaarse gegevens over microfauna duiden op een afname van de biomassa bij een
toename van de zuurgraad. De samenstelling en dichtheid van microflora en microfauna worden
niet alleen door de zuurgraad bepaald. De toename van toxische metalen, de veranderingen in de
beschikbaarheid van voedingsstoffen en de veranderingen in het voedselweb van verzurende
wateren resulteren eveneens in verschuivingen in de soortensamenstelling en dichtheid van
microflora en microfauna.
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De verspreiding van waterinsekten in kalkarme systemen wordt behandeld in hoofdstuk 6. In
de onderzochte wateren is ongeveer 20% van alle soorten waterinsekten, die in ons land
voorkomen, waargenomen. Vooral waterkevers, waterwantsen, nymfen van libellen en larven
van vedermuggen en kokerjuffers vertonen een grote soortenrijkdom. De diversiteit van larven
van eendagsvliegen, vedermuggeii en kokerjuffers neemt af bij verzuring. Waterwantsen zijn
beter vertegenwoordigd in zure milieus. Er bestaan geen aanwijzingen dat de totale
soortenrijkdom verandert. Veel plantenetende insekten verdwijnen bij verzuring. Het relatieve
aandeel van vlees- en allesetende insekten neemt toe in verzurende wateren. De verspreiding
van larven van vedermuggen en kokerjuffers in relatie tot diverse milieufactoren komt uitvoerig
aan de orde in respectievelijk de hoofdstukken 7 en 8.
Hoofdstuk 9 geeft een overzicht van de veranderingen in de visstand van kalkarme wateren in
ons land. In zwak zure en basische kalkarme wateren zijn vierentwintig vissoorten
waargenomen. Vooral snoek, baars, ruisvoom, blankvoom en brasem zijn algemeen in deze
wateren. De zuurgevoeligheid van de verschillende vissoorten vertoont grote verschillen. De
meeste vissen hebben in zuur water problemen met hun ademhaling, groei, regulatie van
lichaamszouten en voortplanting. Zowel de zuurgraad als het koolzuur-, metalen- en
ionengehalte van het water hebben een grote invloed op de overlevingskansen en het
voortplantingssucces van vissen. In zure en verzuurde wateren (pH<5) zijn meestal geen vissen
gevangen. Indien in deze wateren wel vis aanwezig is betren het vrijwel altijd kleine populaties
van enkele soorten. In zure milieus komt alleen de geïntroduceerde hondsvis regelmatig en in
hoge aantallen voor. Deze vis heeft speciale aanpassingen om onder extreem zure
omstandigheden te overleven. Voor ongeveer 67% van de verzuurde wateren is aangetoond dat
de visstand daarin achteruit is gegaan of de vispopulaties geheel zijn verdwenen.
In hoofdstuk 10 wordt vervolgens aandacht besteed aan de consequenties van waterverzuring
voor amfibieën. Kikkers, padden en salamanders vertonen een complexe levenscyclus.
Volwassen exemplaren leven voor een deel van het jaar op het land, terwijl de voortplanting
meestal plaatsvindt in het water. In de kalkarme gebieden bevinden zich talrijke, vaak kleine en
periodiek droogvallende wateren waarin amfibieën zich voortplanten. In deze wateren zijn tien
soorten amfibieën aangetroffen. Vooral de bruine kikker, groene kikker, heikikker, gewone pad
en zwemvoetsalamander komen vaak voor in dit milieutype. In extreem zure en verzuurde
wateren is de presentie van de meeste soorten amfibieën laag, terwijl sommige soorten zelfs
geheel ontbreken. Uit veld- en laboratoriumonderzoek blijkt dat het voortplantingssucces
vermindert bij toenemende verzuring van het water. De resultaten van enkele
kweekexperimenten tonen aan dat de ontwikkeling van eieren en larven van amfibieën negatief
wordt beïnvloed door een hoge zuurgraad en een toename van de concentraties van toxische
metalen en ammonium. In gevoelige gebieden zijn veel populaties van amfibieën, mede als
gevolg van de verzuring van voortplantingsbiotopen, sterk achteruit gegaan of geheel
verdwenen. Vooral de heikikker wordt ernstig bedreigd door waterverzuring omdat de soort een
voorkeur heeft voor kalkarme milieus (vochtige heide- en bosterreinen). De overige soorten
amfibieën komen in meerdere biotopen voor.
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Gedurende de afgelopen vijf jaar is de kennis over verzuring van Nederlandse
oppervlaktewateren aanzienlijk uitgebreid. Momenteel is veel informatie beschikbaar over de
gevolgen van waterverzuring voor waterplanten, kiezelwieren en biochemische processen.
Voorts hebben enkele onderzoekers aandacht besteed aan dosis-effect relaties. In hoofdstuk 11
worden de belangrijkste conclusies van de voorgaande hoofdstukken en beschikbare literatuur
gegevens over waterverzuring in Nederland samengevat.
In kalkarme wateren zijn in totaal 820 plante- en diersoorten waargenomen. Een relatief
ongestoord water herbergt gemiddeld ruim 20% van deze soorten. Bij extreme verzuring van
oppervlaktewater neemt de soortenrijkdom met ongeveer 50 procent af. Vooral de relatief
zeldzame soorten verdwijnen, terwijl algemene en zuurtolerante organismen overblijven of zich
juist in verzuurde wateren vestigen. Zure wateren zijn niet alleen soortenarm, maar vertonen
onderling ook een grote overeenkomst wat betreft de samenstelling van levensgemeenschappen.
Verzuring resulteert in een sterke verarming en nivellering van levensgemeenschappen.
De schattingen van de maximaal toelaatbare belasting van kalkarme wateren in ons land
bedragen voor zuur 250-800 equivalenten/ha/jaar en voor stikstof 6-19.4 kg/ha/jaar. Wanneer de
stikstofbelasting voor een groot deel bestaat uit ammoniak en/of ammonium wordt, als gevolg
van microbiële omzetting van deze stoffen in zuren, de drempelwaarde voor zuur overschreden.
De huidige neerslag van verzurende stoffen overschrijdt de kritische depositieniveaus aanzienlijk
en veroorzaakt in kwetsbare gebieden een verdere verslechtering van de waterkwaliteit. Om een
verdergaande verzuring van oppervlaktewater te voorkomen moet de uitstoot van verzurende
stoffen op korte termijn drastisch worden beperkt. Bovendien is haast geboden bij de bestrijding
van de gevolgen van verzuring. Door het verwijderen van het opgehoopt organisch materiaal tot
op de minerale bodem en het inlaten van voedsel- en kalkarm water of het toevoeren van
zuurbindende stoffen kunnen de karakteristieke levensgemeenschappen van kalkarme milieus
voor het nageslacht behouden blijven. Het verdient aanbeveling om verdergaand onderzoek te
verrichten naar de omkeerbaarheid van verzuringsprocessen en de randvoorwaarden voor
(natuurlijk) herstel van verzuurde oppervlaktewateren.
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STELLINGEN
1

Veel beleidsdoelstellingen met betrekking tot het beheer van oppervlaktewater en
grondwater zijn met toetsbaar

2

De winbaar geachte hoeveelheid grondwater^ berust op een subjectieve raming
1 Het Tweede Structuuischema voor de Dnnk en Industnewatervooraening en de Tweede Nota 'De
Waterhuishouding van Nederland"

3

Hydrobiologen die bij de keuze van hun schoeisel (waadbroek, hes-, knie- of baggerlaarzen)
slechts rekening houden met de gemiddelde waterdiepte knjgen tijdens het veldonderzoek
vaak natte voeten

4

Mede als gevolg van de toenemende watervervuiling zijn de resultaten van hydrobiologisch
onderzoek met reproduceerbaar

5

Studies naar het gedrag van zeevogels die door rookpluimen van verbrandingsschepen voor
chemisch afval vliegen!, geven geen uitsluitsel over de schadelijkheid van de rookgassen
1 Spaans, L (1987) Manne Eco Pubi Ι,ρ 83

6

In wateraanvoerplannen en kosten/baten analyses van waterhuishoudkundige maatregelen
wordt onvoldoende rekening gehouden met de negatieve gevolgen van gebiedsvreemd
water voor natuur, milieu en landschap

7

Veel basische wateren zijn verzuurd

8

Het instellen van een Exclusief Economische Zone^ kan een wezenlijke bijdrage leveren
aan de bescherming van het Noordzee milieu
1 Art 56 VN-zeerechtvetdrag 1982 en Ulstra, A H (1986) Tijdschrift voor Milieu en Recht, 7 198-207

9

De omvangrijke belasting van de bodem en het (grond)water met milieugevaarlijke stoffen
vanuit de atmosfeer maakt de zegswijze 'Al het goede komt van boven' met geloofwaardig

10

In stedelijke gebieden met gescheiden noolstelsels voor afvalwater en hemelwater
veroorzaakt het uitspoelen van meststoffen uit hondepoep een aanzienlijke belasting van het
oppervlaktewater
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